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îtiis tîietîs ha# hem appreveé hy th# Beard of Ex##* 
laey# fm partial falflHmmt of the reqWrewmt# for the 
dagra# of Maatar of Art#,
c t ia l r i^  i&a '
/ haam of the (Sadaata do
Data (  I ^
# 1 1 '
Bm tom In la 1!M$# i# a*ü#Hy
c@a#ld##6 the great Snglimh Claeeleiet of hi# eeatwy# aa# 
hi# literwv eatPht 1* #@ pem##te# eiih referaa## to 
eritar# #f amtiqaity that hi# hi#^ regar# far their ##rk# 
i# eheloa#* R# ea# am argeat #tademt of @r#eh and Latia» 
and the iaflwN## of «wi#*t eathor# 1# eery mhr#d la hi# 
eorW»* . % hae# atteag>t#d to peiat oat #oa# of tha aiailari» 
tie# hetaeea hi# aa# R»rae**
Thi# latin anther Ban y«###h ha# tAim#late&* para* 
phraaad# aa6 i*i#teA* aaad la aoaa iaataaea# ha ha# 
harraaa# M# thea#t## maraa#*# aati;^ .
«a# BaeAa#:. ehlah aaataia aamplimeat* to frimA#* Aidaati# 
material* amd literary # itl#a%  aaerted eom#ld4#ahl# 
imflaema# apem Jomaoa*# paetry# %a additiea to harreria# 
WKtamaiealy fro# B#ra##$ the Bagliah peat tramalaW at 
law#t am# e#da #m# tee of the e###* 1# general# Jem###*# 
poetry rafleat# #o may Boratiam aamtimemt# that it  i# 
eei#e#t Baraae earn am# of the gr##t##t iwrheemae* am hi#
eritimg##
Ratmrally #### differem### mmet he motiee# im their 
literary prodaetiom# The method of hamdliî  material i# a 
reamlt of the difforemae# ia the peraomalitie# of the 
eriter## a# ee ll a* ef the ooaditiea of the time#* W%e#*# 
enhtle tomeh i# pereeptihle im hi# eritiaga# aherea# Jem###*# 
hlmmtaea# i# eery eridemt meet of the time# Deapite their
* iii*
Mr mm #md Jonson hav# 
t© po itey îty , through the medlw of lettearm, e p io t^re  o f 
th e ir  æt'oâs end charmeter#, in addition to an image of the 
time# in ehleh they lived* I t  l.i the noaale pleee# of inch 
a p lo tw e  th a t I  have atteapted to  pat together vlthlm one 
f^ane to show th a t Boraae*# Inflnanee on B«i Jonaon va# 
great enoogh to make the la t th r  the Horace o f the eeeen* 
teenth eentwry, a# well as the Latin hard*# moat ardent 
admirer*
fo r  the Latin ^notatl#*»# <md tranelatlon# of the 
sa tlre # '& Enletlee and arm Poet^em f  have need the Loeh ed ition  
of Ht Hnahton ralrclongh* fc r  the and Enode# I  have 
need the Loeh edition  o f CiK; Beonettt
A# reference fo r the play# and poetry o f Ben Jonaon 
I  have need ^  jronaoh edited hy Harford^ Percy and
Evelyn dlapeon* In  qnotlng line#  I  have given the word# a# 
fooM In theme volnma# #lnce thee# are Joneod*# line# ra ther 
^ # n  the modemlaed rend ition  fOnnd eleewhere»
I  wl#h to acknowledge mgr Indehtedne## to Dri 
Clark fo r  hi# Invalnahle enggeatlon# In  the writing o f th l#  
tbeeld# and fo r hi# kindly enconragement given #o gemarenaly 
during the year# I  have spent under hi# guidance* Thl# work 
e f  mine would he moat unflnlmhed I f  I  were not to may to him 
In  «ke line# o f Horace: W  te  mal# ehartl#  Inomatum
alleho." I  wish her# alee to acknowledge a debt of g ratitude
-Iv*
to  Ml#* Man C. Carpantor fo r  a e r l t l c a l  roaAlmg of my mami-
script*
A*0*&,
m com m is
P#**
P R B F A C ÿ , * * , * * * . , . , , * » , , , . , , WL& 
Cb#pt*p
I ,  IB UViB OF WRACE 5&N
JQB60*..........   %
I I ,  mMTIOBS OF smACt ABD BKB FGB80B IglB
i n *  SATim ^  A MimiaR FOR im  i im s  #  mmcm
IT* mwwc: ABC As c R a ic s , ,^ , .  ??
T , C O B C 1 0 3 I 0 B * , , 344 
B I B l I O G R A T K r » . . , . , 108
OUfTWI I
: PARAllfia IB tmi WES OF AID W* JOBSOK
Though ##pmyat*g In  tlm# hy over mlzteen e#ntuM#e, 
Q^ntu# Hor&tin# rlaeeu#» bom in  1A# l l t t l #  toun of 
V#W1» on D#o«nh#r ## $# l# f t  m vimihl# imprint on
the eritlng#  of Ben Jonmon  ̂ groat FngliWi ola#»iol#t o f 
th# oovontomth oontnry* In  way# th o ir  very livo# 
or# poro llo l to each other# end i t  lo  l i t t l e  wndor th a t 
th# Englioh dromotiot and poet f o l t  o kinohip o ith  th# 
lo t in  hard# Fven the ago# in  th lch  they livod nor# com# 
parohl# to oaoh othar in  aona oaya* a# on# a ta r  d iffé ra  
fran  another a ta r  in  glory, on# nan»# a r t  fro#  another## 
aeopa# ao Rorae# and Ben Jonaon d if fe r .  Tat the like* 
naaaa# in  tiW r livaa and th# gen^m l aentinent ehich th e ir  
u ritinga eonvay are often a trik in g , and hoth men l e f t  
monumeota in  the l i te ra ry  eorld ehich are more laating  than 
tronae# I t  ia  the## nm orla la  e h i ^  ev id«^#  the ainilari#^ 
tie#  in  the live#  and vorka o f eaeh.
Both men ver# of hmabla o rig in , though eadh looked 
a t hi# parentage in  a #holly d iffe re n t perapeetive* then 
hi# enaniea repraaahed him v ith  the fe e t tha t hi# fa th w  
had been a lih m # « « a . th a t he naa only the aon of a alava.
**1»
## Smetoxünm "patre lp#m trahit lltartlaa at
#%aati*wm aaaatara Dt craAitam ##$ aalaaaaatarlo
f^^aa ha hlmaalf a rltaa#  a ffaaAaaa aha aaa a aa llac to r a f
a t  amttlea#* bat I t  ia  baliavaA th a t ha waa a daalar
i a  aaltad praaialam#'*)# tha W h k  y a ta r t  a r  ahamad aaaua# #a#
mat fajr tha layal# pafaat^laviag haraaa* ImataaA, hi# aaamia#
amd j^m tarity  aara givam tha mamorabla tr ib u te  of # iieh  aay
fa# ia r aould b# praW*
#11 #a paamltaat aawm p a tr la  hulua* aaqua 
#am, a t  #a#aa dale faatam na#&t ##aa aw  para#
Quad a w  i*#amw# hahaat a laraaw # paraatl#»
# la  w  dafamda*. i w #  #aa dlaarapat la t l#
Bt a t  f  a t la  * m * ml a a tw a  lubarat 
1 awtlm  mW* aamnm ramaara paraatam#
Atqua aHam lagara ad faatum qua#au#@ù* paraatl#  
Optarat mlW qhl#qua$ malm awtaatum, hahamtom 
fami^bum a t malllm mmllam mlhi mumara  ̂ Ammeum 
IW le la  valgl# mawm fmrtamma tarn* .
Walla# am a hwA ##wm* aalitu#  parta ra  malaatam»
("Waver a h lla  1# ay aawaa aaulA I  ha aahawd a f  
au4& a father* a#d #a I  m ill h a t Aafaad ayaalf$ am 
aa%üd a gaadly «àmbar, #m may I t  1# aa f w l t  e f  th a lr  
Wiat they haa# a a t  fra#*barm «W famau# para#ta$ fay 
d lf fw a a t fra#  thlm 1* th a t I  may aad ahat 1 thlhh* 
fay I f  a f te r  a give# a#a Watar# ahaald mail ua ta  
tracer  a# e w  paat live# agala# and ta  thaaaa 1# haapf## 
with ear prld# a#y a thw  jparamta a#d% ml#ht arama 
aamteat a l th  ay ###* % ahealA Aaallaa te  t«k# thaaa 
adermad a l th  tha  rada aad ehalra a f  atata* lad thaa#di 
^  aerld  aauld daa# ## #ad# ye#*% % bep#$ aauld thlak 
#a aa#a f a r  daallmlm# te  Wauldar a bwda# a f  traahl*  
ta  ahleh Î  have aaaar baa# aaauatemad.*)
^#aata#l#a» *Vlta mwatl*» jga IH aatalba# V in a . t»a#a4 
W.CJ*olfa# (d vela** *%a#b ClaaalaaTm w drydf 
n i l i # #  Welaamaw# Ltd^$ 1$14X H* WW,
%mraaa derm. 1 . d.
% eraea la  addrwalhg %wae#a# 1# th la  paaaaga.
Bat sach were aot the sentiment# of Bm Jonson# îî* 
iras a m inister's son# îsom one month a f te r  his father's 
death, and as tra d itio n  saggoat# early  in  h is yoath he ma# 
pat to work as a hrioklayar# following tha oeo^ation of hi# 
stap fathar.^  Thi# trad#» as Ben la te r  ra la tad  to Bramnond# 
was something *whf#h he aoald not andara#** Berhap# in  la te r  
U fa  Jonaon raaa llad  h is  stepfather's anppaaad answer to 
h is  mother when the snhjeat of sanding the hoy to keatm lnstsr 
Ss&ool instead of a sahool within the a h n r^  o f @t, Bhrtln- 
in*th#*M#ld# mas hronght "Ball* Axmia# h e 's  yonr hay 
and I'm  w ill in ' he shonld waste h is  time i f  yon a re . For a 
mbila* mind yon# though, fo r a mhila#*^ This might haw# haan 
Ban's personal remlnlsaaaaa when he introdnaad owid as tha 
ohjaat o f h is  fa th e r 's  h a l i t t l in g  ramsMm agsin#t po#tfy in  
th a  f i r s t  s a t  o f tha play en titled  B oataster#  ̂ Shathea 
marramnass o f maww o r sra riaa  soaanntad fo r hi# # tap fa th ar's  
a ttito d a  i s  Qnastionshla, h a t a t any ra t#  Ban Jonson want 
on to Westminster# Though ha did not gradnata, ha hooasm
^Ban Jon#am& ad# C#B. Harford and Baray Simpson 
(10 w ol#,T lW w df Tha Clsraodon Press, 19BB*1»50), i ,  B#
% llllam  Dmmmond, "Hota# o f  Conwer#ations with Ban 
Jonson made hy M lllam  Drmsmond of Rswthomdan, Jsnoary IdlO,"
Bm  Wmm# RiAmygrimm I M l.  CeaymrmmtidM jA A  MUim#
rTBHimW A t HSBthomdm 338## tran sa rlp t o f S ir Rohart 
9 i% 3 d 's  masnsaript tÿ  His# B#B# R a tta n  (londoni John lana 
The % dlay Road ltd # ; Haw Torh; B#P# Dntton and Company, 
19BB), p# 11#
. ,  ÊESS £s> m a e a .  <"•«A# Knopf, IBBT), p . IB#
%en Jonson, Poatastar# y # ii.
I










































y # t. i f  tb# fl### th e t amr my ethmrmi## mouod 
natw # are W t tyfflioK  mM f*m IR mwwff# #v#a m* yon 
might ffmA fmmlt mlth mal## iqpottmi mv#f m w##ly permma 
i f  mm om# m ill jtm tly  imy to mgr tbmye» mmmrim# w  
mmmam### or if#  tm vm tw # »m ##lf#pMi### ay
l i f #  i»  fy## ffo# mtmim mM g ^ i l t  wma I  «m love# ty  
my fMmmd# T ##e th is  #  my fmtbmm#*)
B it thmw mee%>Atiom# d i i  w t  i##t long ih f  ml^my 
or Jonmw# Thon# ## nom# mmr intorrmptoA yomng mm*# 
#)*ition## or offorod thom o roloo## from mork hod 
homom a grmgory# Ror### bmd corne t# #tWy in  Athon## but 
#oon After th# m#####in#tion o f  C####r in  % rth  of 44 B .c . 
hi# formol mhooling endod* hrmtm## mrrivimg in  Ath«n# th# 
folloming mwtmmn#^ jprommmhly in##ir#ë th# yonthfnl Rorooo 
to  jo in  th# ropmhlioom foo tion . * 8#on ho rom ivoA th# 
oMpointmont o f  mililR^ in  hm tm * «amy#  ̂ m a
mooraing to hi# om  #t#t###nt ^  h# oommnAoii m Romn i#gion# 
hmt th i#  mm# on in#ignifi##nt y o tltio n  #in#o ##m B gion hm# 
#ix tritnn## . Rommom# W litm y  l i f o  mm# #hmrt»lim## fh r 
;(or#o# mnd h# rotomo# to  Porno in  41 h .c . #h*n tho ##%##
#̂Y. 8#llor# Th# Pomon ĵ iotm ^  th# m̂motm 
(lonaon: Omfhra ot thoT 13$R & S^fR #i; M t ) ,
^4mmr4 p . i% rri# f# # .) , Horo##. Rotiro# and Bpiotlo# 
m #r York* Th# A##rioon Dook (OmgSQFTwWrP* ^
®$mtonin# m t o  nomti*# Zl# 4#5 
^Rormo# $#rm. i#  4 . 44*48.
vmp# @p«n#a to him during mm mmnomty*  ̂ In  th# mmmntlm# th# 
mttmte h# had iz&#rlt#d from h is  fa ther had been eonfimoated 
hy Oetmtlmm hmmmm of Bora##*# pertlelpm tlon In the mar in  
m ^yort o f Brutna and Caaalna. Bomoaer, though deal aim 
hmallfm nannla* ("him mlngm mar# allypad"), poverty had 
I t#  oorngMNwatlona heoaum# I t  drove him to mrltlng verm##*^ ‘ 
Theme early  vermem# mhlle they attrmeted general no tie#  
heeaume they mpoke In  a  derogatory manner about permon# In 
hl0& peeltlonm» almo Indicated emeeptlomal ta le n t to V ergil 
and Varlum#* 8 u ^  mere th# eVanW Which occurred before 
and a t  the time mhen Borace began to m rlte marloumly.
#%r almo offered I t#  entlcementm to Ben Jonmon* A 
releame from the odloum employment am brKËlayer and a 
chance fo r  adventure mere not to be taken lig h tly . War 
mam being fought In the lorn Countriem and J^omon enllmted*
Am mlth Borace, no Con^premmlMal Medal of Honor mam given to 
Ben fo r him mervlce to him country, and only tmlee doom he 
re fe r  to thlm period o f him l i f e .  In  an Koratlan epigram 
"Wnto True soldier#" he mpeakm of i t  thumi
&@race# Odem and Xmodem, tranm. C.E* Bennett, ("loeb 
Clammlcal #mmmcbu#ett#: Harvard % lver*
mlty Premm, 1*4#;, Introduction, p . v l .
%orace Bplmt, 11» #.@0.
S O " * # *
4*orace Serm. l .S ;  1,V: 1.#.^ Cf. Worrlm, Ad 8erm.
i . e
i  by ypüT true my I  1mm#
Yaw $y##t prof###iom# vbfch T omt# did yyom#;
AM did mot #b«m# i t  Kith my aotlom#* them,
No mor# thorn Ï  dmro, mo#$ do# o lth  my ?#&$ ^
Almo im Dmmmomd*# note# omothw f#for#moo 1# mad# to hi#
l i f #  am a moldlay* "%m him doyomo# ia  th# lo# Conn tr io # , h#
had i a  the fae# of both Caim^m Klilod aa# iGalmd# & tahoa
oplma mpollla from him.** Thl# mwllk# aehlevomoat may
hâve haoa exaggerated hy Joamoa mlaee the laeldw it mold
he rm#Mi0er#d e i th  advaatag# mo mmy year# a f te r  i t  had
ooourred, imat a# i t  mam to Bora##*# advaatag# to  mlalmim#
him mw mervl### Tat joaaoa*# l i f e  ^aroved him a  fl# ^ t# r
mhather mlth a pea or a  meord# aad i t  l a  mot laeoaoaivahle
tha t he monld meleome a haM'»to«*end eomhat, aad fe e l
himmelf mw^rlor to him friend Horae# #ho la  the b a ttle  o f
i M l l ^  l e f t  hi# *mhleld iaglorioamly hehlad**^ # # a
Ben rew raed  to  loadoa* he toraed to e r i t la g  mad aetiag  t a t
mam not maeeeamful la  the## early  year# a# he himmelf may#
l a  M # prolegme to dad dhma^mrd*'̂  th a t he mam a
mernhar o f the hmAlar trow ## 1# llheelm# eemflrmed hy
Thoma# Dekker aad John «armtem mho matlrlmed Bern yemeoa ia
.. . .  . . . .  eeetamtw. Apologetleal Dlalogne# line#
lh##140#
W illiam  Drtwmaomd, "Converaatioam e i th  t l l l la m  
l^romoad e f  Raethomddm* JaaaarY 161#*" p* 11,
%oraee Carm, 11, Ÿ* #**!&.
^hen Joamoa, The Bheohwd. line#  1*31^
the Satlremeetlx by re fe rrle#  to him th%e: h* ##«me
thy la p t in  a P 1mlere eld omet Cloak#* lik e  a
a l l#  knave me then a r t .* ^  Thle plmy m tt tm  by the men 
np^n Vbe# Jenmen had «hot em tirle ehmfte In  the Poetmmtey 
mam nmlthey hmmmm nor w itty  in  Itee lf*  and eneh a remark 
eonld only ameee an endlenee i f  i t  #ere true# he in  the 
eaae e f  Roraee one o f Jonaon*# f r lw ^ e  m e Inatmmental In 
bringing him Into publie vie# ae an anthor, ieeording to 
one legend* i t  vme v ;illle#  Shakeepear# who indueed the 
lord (haalberlain*# men to bmy every j g  
ehidb #aa perfbrmed before the eloee o f 1W#$*
both Boraee and Jonaw lived the greater p art o f 
th e ir  live# under noble patron#» To the patron# o f eaeh* 
H tw n f ^  ova# a debt o f # a t i tn d e  fo r foaterlng  a r t  In 
thee# men# Without hi# patron* Roraee m i#it have remained 
in  the poaition o f elerkahlp in  the Treaenry* and hi# 
mritinga might have been no more than the peaaimiem of 
the Sixteenth Bpode and the eenrrilona lampoon# o f hi# 
early  a a tire , with the b a ttle  o f Philippi the hope# o f 
the republican faction  eraahed* and Noraoe eaa forced to 
look a t  the fu tu re  objectively . In a eemee he became an 
opportnniat. Hi# introduction to iw cenaa throu#i the
^ e n  Jonaon. ed, C,R, Harford* Percy and Fvelyn
Simpeon* f ,  13 ,
%tiChard Garnett and fdmwnd Ooeee# En&lieh L iterature 
C4 vole#; London; The WacHlllen Company* llW}* p . 1XÏ '
^uetoniua# op# c it# , H , 48d*
Imflmmee of M s fWenAs V ergil and Tarins m s the twraiag 
point in  h is l i te ra ry  life*  îhrowgh the generosity o f 
h is  patron, Horace along with other poets of the Angustan 
Age #a# gnaranteed e kind of Social Secw lty  provided
him with sn fflc len t means to g ra tify  h is  ta s te s , gave him 
a comfortable home,^ and offered him the companionship of 
the inner c irc le  o f l i t e r a t i . Dnder such patronage poets 
could liv e  fo r a r t  wlthont being eneushered with the 
baslnes# o f making a liv in g , However, Imperial patronage 
demoded I t s  price and those whom I t  favored fonnd th a t 
th e ir  choice o f thmse was very lisd te d .
likewise did Jonson reap the rewards o f  the eg# 
o f the patron. He too spent most o f h is  l i f e  s i t t in g  a t  
the tab les  o f men on whom he depmded largely  fo r  employ* 
m^mt end sopport. Yet the e ssen tia l d ifference in  the 
patrons o f Horace and Jonson l ie s  in  the fa c t lha t the 
former had many men on whom he depended a t varions times 
In h is  l i f e ,  whereas the la t te r  was the p ro te ^  of 
HSeeenas, Angustw and Agrippa.* Of the two, Horace was 
the more fortnnate beaense h is  patrons reamlned h is  bene*
%orece 1 . 30*3B, "Satis siq>ergoe me 
bénignités tea m ta v lt# ; o f, Carm. i l l .  Id ,
^erm. 11. #. 1*4; dd#.W; jĵ s I T T . Id . I W d .
*Agrippa was the r ig h t hand o f Angmstns in  war,
Horace said he was wmeble to do jn s tlce  to Agrippa*# 
a^evem ents (Carm. $ .) ,  bat Amgastan poets A eqaently 
professed th is  in a b iïl ty  toward th e ir  patrons, Cf, t - f .
S e lle r , The Roman Poets o f the Ananstan Age flcndon; Clarendon 
Press, lëW ), p . 13*7 —
*10.
fw to r #  the Tm m S.wS.er o f M# life *
low lo fe e e  we# IntroAoeed to Meeeeme## the ehle 
eâwîsfio* o f  the fottare oylmoeo# m &  the men who o f f e r #  hi#  
p oetle frlmW# #%wh llh e r e l ead etw ee, 1# toM  tqr the poet 
him eelf in  e m etire »Mre##ed to «eeeeee#*
felleem  d ieere nom ho# 
he poemi#, em#n qmod te  oortitn# em Sm m $ 
m ile  #t#h i# »tM  te  for# o h tu lit;  optime# o i l»  ,  
T ergili»## poet horn# Verlme, d lxere qmid «#««»* ^
(#Phrtmm#te I  eomld mot e e l l  #p##lf «# hemlm# worn 
f o m  M em dA ip hy #om# ehmmee* fhi* *tw»e mo #### of 
Ineh theomim# ÿom In  my wmy# th a t h##t of mm# T erg il 
mom# time ###$ ohA a f te r  him Yarimm# to ld  yen m a t 
mmxme# of mam f  worn**)
Powerty had drivem lorao# to w rite poetry# met w ith th#
hope o f  mdhimg a fo rtm #  fPom i t  hut rather that h i# work#
m i^ t a ttra et n o tice  and erem tualiy patromago# #oraoa
mprammad him eelf fr e e ly  im hi# early  matire# md epodea#
and in  them are the Bahemiam remmamt# o f  home# mtramg#
aaqnaimtamea## eoarme lore# and M ttm  hatred# o f  the#*
early  year#. Batmrally mom writimg# were the ta lk  o f  the
town and did mot eaeape the n otice o f  Maeeema#. Re him eelf
wa# im tere#ted in  lite r a tu r e  and re lig io n a ly  mdeawored to
pmt ta lm t  to the nee o f  the proapeotiwe order o f  thing#
in  Rome* In theme early  w riting# o f  Roraee* Maeeema# mu*t
hare detected a rich  vein  o f gold which might be dereloped
for the good o f  the fmtnre ruling c liq u e . At any rate
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Ta w m h  the eame mmmer # e  feme o f Every laa oat o f 
Hi» Eamogjp hroag#t Joneon to the ootloe of qaeem EXlmhe# 
hat not with each a happy rem it ae Horace*# acqoaiataae# 
with %#a#oeoee# Tn coe#»Il*eat to her Hhjeety*# preaeae# he 
bad w ritten  ah epilogue# Ta hi# own tactl### way he maoaged 
to ioclod# i a  i t  a l l  tha mhleot# whit* aboold he awoidad 
ia  addremaiae Eliaaheth: referm ce to tie## aoggeatioa tha t 
aha might need a aoeoeaaor, aad an alloaion to the Earl of 
Eaae## Mor did Gygthimfa fmralai containing an aoalogy 
hetmean Diana joatify ing  the death of Actaeon end fliaah e th  
ahaolying her#elf from th# d # a ^  of Eaaem, bring him into  
her favor# Yet he enjoyed the h o ap ita lity  o f  many other 
people o f note in  hi# time# Re lived with h ie patron# or 
huaied im aelf in  arranging fe a t iv it ie a  a t  the noble hoaaea 
o f England, eapeeially Althorp* Theobald# o r Conningttm*^ 
The f in e  tab le  Den reqoired# the eociety W hi^ atimolated 
him# and the hooka he needed were a l l  provided him by ^  
h o ap ita lity  whiOh waa the faOhion of hi# day. Among thea# 
patron# were Fam#̂  lord d*Aobigny, in  whoae honae Jonaon 
lived fo r fiv e  year#. S ir Robert Cotton with whom he waa 
liv ing  when hi# eldeat aon died o f the plague# Richard 
Martin the lawyer who intervm ed fo r Jonaon when he ima 
indicted for the foe taa ter w i#  i t#  Apologetieal Dialogue, 
and the F a rl o f Saliabury to whom he appealed when he waa
%ohn Palmer, Den Jonaon. (Sew York: The Viking Preaa,1934), p# 6$. w,M rrn r
♦IS*
impelmomeê fer hi# morh Im BwtmmN %,
Them# he h#d been frith Qmeen Ëlimhe#,
Jemma reaeheâ cmlmiaetion of his amhltlom# through her 
#moo###or. King Jam## ma# a aeholar# mote# for hi# love of 
l#armlag$ am# om# kmomm to b# p a r tia l  to maa of l#armlng. Ml# 
meeting mlth the mem mW ha# s tra w  his path thramgh 
ifasfeBlsa-ter mlth ala##iaal allmalom# am# mh# ha# halla# him 
a# a paaaaamkar am# father a f  prosperity  an the aeaaalom of 
hi# ooronatlon probatlp took plaaa Im 1#04 on key Day sham 
S ir  milllam Cormmalll# amtartalma# hath Elm# Jama# am#
QtAam Anna a t  Rlghgat#,^ fh r  Janaom th la  maatlng emlmlmata# 
Im a royal patron through mhaaa gamaraalty the English poat 
la te r  raealma# W at ma# aaaamtlally tha pamalon of lau réat# .^  
laaklmg tha popular touah^ Jamaam ha# l e f t  tha eammam stag# 
hut ha foum# a mar# #l#aarnlmg publia a# Roraaa ha# Im hi# 
a a ts r la  o f frian##. Maraaa# Im aaylmg * W1 profaaum mulgu# 
a t  syaaa"* hata tha umlmltlat# arom# am# kaap the* fa r  
auay*) mu# rafarrlm g to tha asAtltu## mho aoul# mot p ro fit*  
ably read hi# poetry, #o too Jomaom a o u ^ t tha aompamlomShlp 
of tha aduaata## am# for thl# raaaom ma# a ttraa ta#  to tha 
moblamao o f hi# day, Ml# a lra la  o f fyiamda nay be traaa#
In hi# dadlaatlona; tha %nm# of Court# lor# #*iublgmy, Sir 
Pranal# Stuart# b llllem  Earl of Pantroka. Thus both Roraaa
Calmer# op. ^1*» p. 81.
p. M8 .
%or#oa. Carp. I l l ,  1*1*
m& Som & n  meormW the eoemen anâ gained admittenee
to the e lre le  of the In te lllgea te la*
At time* m m  in their attitude#  toward th e ir  heoe- 
faetor# Roraee and Jonaon were a lik e , though Roraee hardly 
matehed the h r lt l» h  poet in  Indepaadene# o f ap lrit»  Deapit# 
the fa c t  tha t both were depwdent upon th e ir  patron#, eaeh 
declared Ms Indepmdenee *• Horace le ss often and hesitantly# 
Ben freqnently and openly# Both alng the pralaea o f th e ir  
patrons, and eaaggerated anhmlaalwdneaa ean he found in  hoth 
hat leas  flag ran tly  in  Jonaon, who oftm tlm ea glwea the 
i# re a a lo n  th a t he la  merely reaping the Just reward fo r hi# 
Base# Bnt Boraee la  eatremaly antrawagant In  h la  euloglea to 
the Eaperor# Hrohahly the moat ou trigh t f la t te ry  la  con** 
talned In the ode to Angnatna In whlA Boraoe aeea Rerowy 
In  the gnla# of Octawlna and preys th a t he may remain long 
on earth  as the protector o f Bome#)̂  In  another ode he 
eo^^mrea Angnatna with Jove who. In  a tm ggllng with the 
g ian ts, a%)ggeata the Baperor In hla h a ttle  a0 ;lna t the force# 
of disorder#* Again he singe in  allegory the pralaea of the 
henlgn m le r  Angnatns,* and condemns those who oppose him to 
'th e  Blind T itanic powers th a t aoni^t to overthrow the fa ire r  
order eetahllahed hy Zens end the Bright Olympian d e i t ie s . '*
%orm#e, Carm. 1.B, 41-S®
% oraee. Cam.  I l l ,  1.5-6
H orace, Carm# i l l .  4#46-54
*Panl 9horey, Horace Odea and Hoodes. (rev , ran i 
Shorey and Gordon J .  i S i S î C h f î B w j* Santom and Co,
1935). Ad Carm# 111# 4.46
-IS*
Throwgbeat th# Third hook of 06## Horae# prai### patriot!mm 
aad m ilitary  virtu### g lo rifia#  matlomal Idaala* parity  ia  
ptthllc life#  loyalty  ia  ra llg lo a  — th# ah laf t##k# mhleh 
Aagamta# h#6 takam apom hlmaalf to a#aompll#h, Th### ®r« 
oaly a fan of th# « o ff ie la l view" ahleh Horae#
developW* aad hi# aaaoolatloa mlth th# Emperor hy thl# 
tlm# proaptad him to mak# amah remark# a# "prlaolplha# 
plmaul### v ir l#  ooa altlm# lam# ##%*& ("To have mem favor 
mlth th# fo rw ea t mam 1# mot th# lomaat g lo ry"), hat hi# 
mllllmgn### to m rlta fo r the mem regime 1# a tteated  hy th# 
fe e t th a t he mam «Aoaaa hy kagomto* to mrlt# the Cgmaa 
Saeeular#. Pea## aad proaperity  had marked th# f l r a t  tea  
year# of Aogmatma* relgm (ET-IT amd to oelehrate the
mem era  the y#qw»r daelded to  revive the  aecular featlval#** 
The imaerlptlem mhleh reeerded th l#  fe a tlv a l ma# dlaeovered 
Im Rome# gepteaher 1#90$^ amd I t#  Imaerlhed morda# Carmem 
eo#p##mlt &»r(htlim# flMAw# mad# Beraee the peat lamreate 
e f  the fm plre, Thl#$ hi# moat motahle o f f le la l  aet$ me# 
the grwd flmale fo r the oeeaalom alme# i t  mm# amog em th#
^^Beraee ) ^ # $ . 1#1T.S5.
l i t e r a l l y  thee# mere eemtmry game# heeauae they mere 
given only a t  long in te rv a l# . Three day# mere devoted to 
eeremomlea, oomteata# and apeetaele# mhl,oh eelehrated th# 
re tn m  to S&tnm*# Ooldan dge# Cf , M i l  Dnrant$
_____________________ A $ # i ^ i A l m o # r
% «nl ghorey and Gordon J* lalng, o|t*- c i t . .  p . 4S9,
• 1enn#
th# th i i tû  mû. la st day of the featliral by a choîî* of twanty* 
#«vm boy# and t#anty»##ven girl#  before tha tample of Apollo 
oa the Palatlme* Horae# am# proad of the raeogaltloa e h l#  
bad oom# to him, aad he refer# to ’ the rapmtatloa he gained 
from thl# mork#  ̂ Too addltloaal ode# mhl^ oalahratad the 
glorle# of Aagaata# la  laadatory term# mara eompoaad la  
honor of vlotorla# aon by Tlbaria# and Drama* fhelr  
campaign pat an amd to the lncar#lon# of a lld  aad hoatll# 
trlbaa oa the northara border o f I t a l y T h e y  mere the atap* 
eon* of Aagnetne, end In pralelng their ramarkabla m ilitary 
e#yaeltla# In rea lity  horaea pralead ^ e  R qw or, Tn general# 
Boraea 1# proad that ha ean may# prlml* nrbl# b e lli 
plaenleaa domlqna»  ̂ (#T fbnad faeor# both In ear and paaoe# 
with the fbreanat In the dtata**)# and thé raaarrenae of 
ench atatamant# o ffw * eeldenee that %)raee had coa^lat#'» 
ly  aneewWbad to th# Ideal# of the ruling poaar#
Tn Ilka fathlon ban yonaon aacended from le##ar 
patron* to a royal one who aaarded him tha panalon o f  a 
lanraata. The "alaaat foo l In Chriatamdom" an* wall known 
for hi# love o f leerol%  and love o f elaaaloal alloaion*# and 
Jonaon# whoa# elaaalelam aa* tha wonder end oftmtlmea the
^oraea Car*. iv$6$g#*@0 , 41-441 lv ,5 # lT-84,
%oraee Carm. lv .4 ; lv .14#
%»nl dhoray and Oordon J . lalog# M  Car#. lv #4
% oraoe.EP:t#t. 1,60 #63.
•17-
âftipttîï* e t  h i s  fe ll# #  I#odoa#re, ##@ the a& tw el eW lee 
Jeme# I  demended en entepteinment on peeelng t# hîs eoronetion# 
W t h îs  re se tio a  t# roynl récognition mes «feereoterlstîeally
Joneonlan. Tn jk PAMgTM AB JÜm Bw m  ZalamM At AMt
Snmerelm he might heme m rlttm  emeet pbrrn### en4 nmpeeefmed- 
ly  pel# tr lb n t#  to  His %eje#ty# hnt he preferre# to point ont 
th e t kings ere heavenly In th e ir  o fflee  hut men In  th e ir  
person#; th e t there have been many he# king* in  the peat; 
an# f in a lly , th e t kings ean #o more hy goo# enesqple than hy 
tyranny.^ Tn e l l ,  these remarks to the king mere more lik e  
exhortation# to v lrtn e  «m# hnm llity then a  eelehratlon of 
divine right# But very close to ednlatlon i# the f i r s t  
epigrem he mrote to King yames#
Komi best o f Kings# d o 's t  thorn a ssentra hearat 
Horn, hast of Heets, #o*st thon la n re ll  meara%
Bnt tee th ings, ra re , the Fates ha# in  th e ir  s to re .
An# (pma thee hoth* to #*## they eonl# no more.
For snsh a Peat, mhlle thy deyes mere greens.
Thon mart# as ehlefe o f them are sal#  t*hsme haana.
Am# sna* a Prinoa then a r t ,  me# d ^ ly  see#
A# ehlefe o f those s t i l l  premise they m ill bee, 
them shonl# my smse them f i l e  to# hut the ^ # t  
Of King# fo r graee; o f Poets, fh r my ta s tf*
The tms remaining epigram# to h is  sovereign are formal an#
#evol# of any dellherate  a r t  to Impress the klng.^ f a t
Jonaon mas on fam iliar terms mlth the King an# dare# to t e l l
moraoe Garp. I l l ,  l*g f f ,  4 , &7 ff* #5 f f .
%m Jonson. Kniarams 1 an# iv ,
% M #.f v l l l ,  %%%v, an# 11,
M # a# a haM t miaglag hi# v#p##«,^ m&A ap#a M# 
r#wm# fp## l a  1#%#* h* w o t#  %o DMmmM %i#t th#
Kiag #a# gl#a t# ### h l#  baek l a  &ggl#W, Y#t th# é##th 
#f hl# patm a aa# a 4i#a#%#a fh r $m hæaw### w lD w  
%a###aa# ah# #m hl# daathhad had laplarad ^agamWa; *B#ratl 
rla## i a t  mai ##%# mamaa»  ̂ f*B# a# m W fal #f iW atla#  yiaaam# 
a# #f m#*), miag Jaa## had W t  aa paaaiai## fhy Baa# chaala# 
M# #####»##» aa# a##ar Imtimat# a i th  #»m##a* aad th# apigyaa# 
a r i t t m  tù Charl## aa# ladlaatioa# # f th# paaw ty ahiah ia##A 
th# p##t im hi# la a t  day#, Th# #lgh%y*####ad #^pi#ya# i#  
iaaaylhad «Ta th# gaaat aad $##d Kla* ^wfl#*# hy hi# 
majaaty*# aaa t hwaW* #md ######$* #«» Jamaaa»*^
A i#  aa# a fa# ary A## th# a#a#l aigaatà## # f Bm, àh# A  
addy#è t# th# Chart had #i#a#a hi# aam# a f t #  A### 
a#M#f *Ay aaraaat, hat a a t #^#a#«,^
l a  additiam ta, #a#h faiaaa# patram# h#A ##»### 
aad f#a##a had athar# t# #h#m A#y la f t  la * t #%a##i##^ 
%#*#*###< affactiam  f# r Baraa# 1$ imdiaatad im WL# api##### 
#hi#h 8a#W*ia# #a#t##*
t#  #i###riha# mai## h a ra ti ,
Ma# iam diliga# A  tàa# ##dhl#m 
#i#mi# tidaa# #W ###i###m *,,,,#
% llli#m  Dràmmamd* P#
%a#t#mia#. dp. # 4#d
*̂h#m J#m##m* 5hd##a##d# ##m %#i#r#m t# Oar Oraat amd 
a##4 Kiag CharW# Cm mP# màmharaary Day, 1####,
htam faaaam, Czmth^a*# BABÈâ# Coart* lia #  #4.
 _______    j ,m 1 1 ,^ # # , Blamia# #W akaam  butwmt ha## h##m hi# l##mm###, ^
C*îf I 4&D laot lev# Hemee# mer# th#m
3dur# jtiüM&jf, 1biWkM#]L& iptMoop «MBMiaüiMl# ]b##BM*r tbam *
Ber###*# #»&### fer ##«##%## b# ### mtemt ge vifâi
jkmgswrtmx# k*» HBtüKtaa jt#i <*&#* (*i" Tbil# ItarîlbelWM» ta» t&wKÎjr j%Pdt*NgW&"»
gdhdl;*# Rorw# jpiMNaM» (%*%» **&«! i#«Llü»1k]r <}jr wiwMMWUk# #;#&* 1BbHeM*#(h
fe r  iNNia? 3hdk***aLf i*#k]r# )*# iNdiaLl IhdL# fbrjh##w&
ip##wüP&3km##i <)jp th# iBit;# iüa ftiap t;
CPOC&* 10*»#* lyiilUb*#» kl* v it#  iidl loaagyiBPikikjllN# 
artMBtuMl## i*ji *Na:ktar#* jEXtaMPdLakfic
( "IBat tdhj&lk <»f Tuw*# te i*;***,» IKkMiw* l&jLfV»
il* #i 4&*%lj[#dbik, Ibkit *»lj»** jl# full lodP &k«N&iriinw*#M;if*)
IPbdL# jlai ]p##Jl ]pap«dl*wi iMawooaaww %»o hep# ef ipüli* :&#i;H*]L# %&ix* %#»
;(#k##*ow&» idh*»*H* 1>##k4k(jl*:#*&*** %w*a; loJlriiwidQf «waapi B&ww*
ta** *#OM)%ygh *ua*& lONWPi*#"**
iSkUMMdKu&t; i&gM*gp«Lri&tiliB te «####n## ita t%&# Jlijn» i»** ]B4M&
PtMBWKwa du# !*»%%& dl'jkotiggogr* 0*w <»jT l&mof# i*jbo##%4* i#;»i#3p#m*»
VM&# i*rjt1:t*N* te !bdLim, Or##tly ie##tt#6 te IbdLsi, P#a %rot# *&
%*##*& «kf gratitud# which #i]p4wük# jToïc iiboo&f ia  compering )%$#
mttitoa# tew*rd thl» pmtro* with th#t o f Ber### towmr#
####*&##$
I# tb#r# # h#p# that *ka wool* thmmkofull h##,
I f  I #h#*14 fa ll#  la  gratltmê# to th###
Te whom I #m #e %#ua*, 1#*$# AvMgay*
*0* I do# th#r#for#, *#11 p##t#rlti#  
la  te th# *#%*; #*A *#*%** #a h#r b##&.
Row f e l l  o f mmat, ho* *w#llo*#* wp* be* d##a 
I #ad tbi# ***# &#* b##a#$ i f  tbo* b*##t mot
ÏRbmtbmp Ber#*# m##at thi# litorm lly or met i#  
q*##tl#m#tl#, 8## Paul 8hor#y and G#***# J* I#fa*, jg&, 1
*bor#e# G&. i. S-#.
*%&&&., 1. 31*56.
•EO»
li«at m â  new H tm  beget;
S0 # « i l  rew«#a* e# nmm, th a t #@we# to w e  
By her « ttw pt#  «hall s t i l l  be owing thee#
Mût than thl# seme* I  know no abler way 
To thaoke thy benefit#; whleh la* to pay#*
Snth are the Imflnenee# wbleh moMM the form
fo r the  l i te ra ry  ontpnt o f Boraee and Ben Jon#**# Their
edmeatlon, th e ir  entlronment, and p a rtlen la rly  th e ir
friendship,with patron# Imflnenwd the kind of w riting
;*«#*; auwk. k%34W0M* to beqnaath ipo futnre
a#pw# ]p<»;*tar3r #wBMi drama which l#  ;&ecsMH#jrb:l4* bo a l l  Ifktwopitat".
ed :!:& t*&4; ;*]üM*#;le*;# iWRwHWbwBa* la&lkla# t»:" ISngdIjLsilh iclimdWjsd Tbgr
t%Mk RoradHazk jP]Ls*#»*
ÎBea jrcMBWMHBkt Bhderwoed.  ""T<> :%***(, Ijsaml <&*,Antxlg;Qr#*
w m »  II  
aaiAfio## Qp aoRAcm a*D ja*#o# *%ca
TBBIR a*#P*€II%m eO*ER#*B#*#
*#&$&#* th* **%ti*g# * f **r th*## #f *##
j#a#aa #e*#Ip Ai#*### th# *#Iit*##I #e*#t&a*# #f tb*l* 
ta*##* Both #*## *#»# l*t«p##t## Im th# j*B##l #»p##t# #f 
th# II*## # f th# *##pl# #a* theath th# p #lltl$#I #### *f 
heth ##*# ***y *#pê*t**t* a#*th#p #a# #t#*## #p##if*##IIy 
#*y *1#» #hl#h #*9&# h# ##*#tr*## ## ht# ##* p#f#*a*l #**
4iqp*igdl*w&* tka*##*** *kt *k iktXH* *a&i* %%#%*#;& (üoiMKn#,»
iiMkg* jt*ttw*%i#dl1ktwB:ktJl;r ilxt **w» )&#*#*&*# #f **iWkdllk3kmMt ]p#kt*iL#lk#» 
#&%* «üi#k#k jPeüMH*# t# i#&N#a#;K&4*#k k%k# iüP **&#! ipewtir <*#»
*x#M#4*p ai&ihdbiw* #%)* TMMM* A ght la# B*i jpaMMWKeip# kaMiw&atdkiNM**
##w* aSagptMidl 1b)r Iba* g&kiüiw# :**%* ;*i**#L&jr kg; KXP&t#*
gktwpNtt idkw# *4*8»*##* (*jP #a*#p8w*ta#j» imai i**# kg* ]p#»#dt#w* tdh#*
IBxqpHgIMMr h%###3f, I# Itiar li# Ikadl# j#]b#4K#r apgkMtdLtHidl
jLawMMM#, which jl# iNaM&#api*tw#:*dkk1k]b# *&#; la*wl louMiim# *w»
olWhwar ##*#f#m##t ibs&t *k xggwiwaa'thaF*
iitMtik atMMMB# 4*#a#i» igiLta# %K&i* jp#ktab#p ik# ;*#*#*», iwbw# «Kiitar 
1MB# #k #4»#qp#K:%&lüliP#(%ar «imcliBt ]pJüMB# i*HWk* ##*#"*##*$ iiaw*#**' th# 
(isHat;#! <;ir IhiMmpuqr# (%*##%#*## #;#& jP#Ül*j#j; tapiNNkikgi i##nMW&
f##t$ ##d h f th# ti# #  h# *## hbeet t##I*# y##p# *1# C####p 
h## i#*#é#d 0**1# mâ Crm##*# haâ h#w  MlImA h f  th#
•2Ê-*»
Pmrthl#*# (BB Pe*p#y # t th# h##* e f  t&# *#a*tari*l
*#f%y #«Bt C####r #m *hl#h th# Imttmr &n#*#r#a hy
#pe##ta* the hy th# ti*#  %#**## *## ##*#&%##*,
P»*##y *** ê*fe*t#a hy C####r emë
#*a#t# #*h#et# »
P*##t#y mtf#*#* ****** Chteal*.*
f*All th# eerld  #*h**#d, #*##pt #t*hb@*m C&t»*#
183»#*% ta*# %K#NW*& tap*M#jt1k*4W* IWhwkli if#*t1k irlta* ipagplb**
#** ( " î  *# # R#*m* eltl##**), E*r*ce **$ hy aeter# 
#R* eav**#*m#Bt ###i*#t mad *h#* th# tr###Bê#*e
*### o f h*# 4##th *###&#* Ath#*** Ba*#e# #nd other y#aa* 
R&*#a #t*d#*t# *9*h *# *#r#*# Thll**# €&*#**$ *###*1#* 
aihela#* m*d Taria# **#t h#*# h**l#4 i t  joyfally* #h#* 
#*fiv#a i*  Atb#B* a#* #dh#*#at# te  h l#  #%*## *#*# 
feaaâ In  th### yeom* #twa#at## Bey*e# aeatiea* th* t hrat*# 
#KP#i*t#d hi*  trib**#** #*A i*  #h*t i# eemai*#;## om# e f  hi# 
##yli##t ##tl*##* #*pye##*ly ey itte*  hefer# th* h a ttl#  e f  
Philippi* h# agmi* refer#  te  hret## .*  Thi# # # tir#  1# ma
«uT #& Iba&iytld* <»jP ipjH; 1b**taiM»#agL taw *»#k3L*\*(Rreeh:,
hmlf-Pemeo 4»jr C] ###*#*##* *;** IN***
]tar,maLg3Mk A M t#y#ry % #teMr <»j[ RgM . (iMBh «Ni,*
%4MBw#4wik* jr«]pai#hd*» me**# eB #r «ehry m aght an*:*#dt#%*
gere*#. il Bieermeh#. (<:#w:abaKl4*i[4** ISaapireapik
# la % % m y ^ B # r i$ 4 7 ) , p , i!».
jElKggg* jLil. ]L. IBgk;**
;;«**** 3L* 4W|k 4Ut, (Bip, ahWMflkBai*## gggh, ,
II* 4M,"
4kCjr. ihiHPgpij*, M*m. :*« "f
ISiniMWiBiMHWi, #k **#;& iwdl IwiwNik #» iHP fNMgngr*!* ]p*Nir*ar
#**& %%PT*i*twwp #rk tabw* tdla# <»jr iC*MMiwür#j# dbiwmldhi, fink laki/tw*;** xigrif 
;NMMHMPl3MN& tqp j&Kktwaiqr #&%*# b*d ;N*jPtq;p* kdtlAk
IBhdk mwiw&ia (»jT %*&#» #tory dL#k ]p**iniRKi*##* jpsKik <%:& tab*#
a#*# %#* *hi*h h# ll*k* %# %&th ***$*# ma# hi# #*$##$*r*$
*** **#*#*# ***%*# #### t*
0**# #*& **##* ##*#*##*# #«p a**aaa* *m#p*i*aal*#f 0#**** h**# a&hl «*###,
**#*#* ##*.
(*** th# **##* a*##* I iaal*»# y#m* 0 **#%*## *&#*# 
It 1# Im ymap l*a# t# t#h# #f% *h**##*# *hy a*t hmh#m# 
thi# *##$ Ihi## *## i* # t##h a##t ft* ye#**)
%* *#*### tee* a*#t## *#» # MWemt## *# *#*# hi# #*###%###
#be hm# #pi*## eat the $##*#&##.* la  a##it&*a t# thl# tb#*$
1# ealy  @m# ethm# *#*##*### t#  hi# ###e#l#%lea # lth  hpat*##
Aft## ##**##, &##i#** ma# o#t#*i## ha# fe*a## # %*l#*#l»#t#
ma# tbml* #*#&!### fe*### met #t Phlll#*!* th* ##### *f
that## am# l##t* a****# t#H # he* h# *#**##*##
*##&&# t*  ia ltm t#  th# h##e$#a mf Ihl# 1*##**. 3h# h**a * f hi#
*fl*#y yeath#* ha# #1*# th# *##%&# ###th* *f Cmte* mm# th#
AWLiMWHMMr kit idhdEikh ]L#dfit lk*j# 4&IW&
akft la w #### hdta* jR4*mak##Nk* #aF#tpMkldbjt4N#.
jt#k iMMMkkh* MGKIMiw#*! iKihkMHk t%**k #k#Npljbm#t 4»jf Tbdlk;
&#%( , NhKiMpjl#;, 8k#** ** ** 
*%R#%N*Mk *##%. 3l,  IF. aWBk**}#».
jWBi 8k*E*# * * * "
4%(hMhe*4k Cap#. IdL. IF,» ]L0, 
SB#*"##,; (GBE*. i j t i .  :Uk. jfir. 
4%Eb»@ # *4k &3 * *# ** *
tm
l l s i# m #
« e r r
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politically, meraee %y*pw### th* r##l l#m#, i«»
m tium  omly thr## Ma## to th* poypoa* of th* j**fm#y;
I!**# vomt up*# NPiÊik 1N&MW##UH##
#**##& mght# 4%* iponkm*# i:*wiapqp*#i ,
3L#***ktdl, 4KlP*ap#N»# j#*uiitdL *#*#gp4NQM0#h# 4#NBl4MN*,l
(*#**#* ##*##*## #*# t*  ###% *# , **a aohl* 0»***i#»* 
##*oy# both ** hw#im*## * f im port, #a* ol* h**## # t
h*t*#m fri**##*#)
io ta o lly  th# #* tir*  i#  # r# * it* l o f ****%# o f th# j#*M#*y
#*a o d o lig h tfa l p io tar*  of th* p*r#*a*l *#l*tiea# o f th#
author # ith  hi# friamd# *#*****## Vorgll# to ri# #  am* Plot*##
3%w#o, Tb*#o war# ##f# toplo# am* **## whiOh aor### oool#
w rit* opo* w ithout *#*#B##riB* hi# owm pooitiom#
O til l  amothor iaotaao* #hi*h prow## th a t Bora## #a#
lawoidWLa# *MüMtiUM&l iaHO*## <H**#r# idhom l*# roMOklla What %*#
wa# otopp#* hy poopl# #m th# #%*##%* o f *#*# am# guoatioa##
ahout th* a ffa ir#  o f th# #ay*
yri#i#** # r##tri# mamat p#r oompit* raaor; 
qui###*## ohvia# ##t *a «amaalit; «0 ham#, aa* t# 
#*ir#k *### ##**&#* pr#pi*# ooBtim**#* opertat* 
*#M*wi# # 0  Baoi# ##**#%&** **11 oomi##*** *9t ha 
aompor aria Oariaart* #At omaa# #i amagitaah **$
# i qaiaqoaak# *qai#t m&iitiha# pr#mi##a friqaahr#  
y*#a*ia Ca##ar# am aa t f ta l#  taaimr* #ataru«T* 
ihewmiw*## ##ir# m ihil miramhar a t ammm * 
a a ilia o t a#ra#ii aortal##  a ltiq a#  ailam ti**
("9#*# * akllly ramar ram from thalhoohr# thraq#k Ua# 
#tr##t#t hhoawar #*##* ay way aak# my opimiom* *#y *##* 
air* yaw moot hao# yam #oa# #a a##& aiomar to th# ####* 
yau h#*am*t hoar# any mam# ahomt th* Baaimma# haw# yarn** 
*#aa* hkmtawar## *&## yam will almmy* amah at mat*
h####m aamfawm# m* if I how# haa»# o war*** **#11# 
ia it im th# thra#»aorm#r#@ i#la* or am itoliam mail* that
%#rmaa 8#rm* it*  «• ###
n
ï*









ï / i i












«aNM* i##u# ]p4*p%&«qpn# ###k #jk 11k# iMiNit, h# jftMuadk
#%&# to liv# la  #*## am* to davot# hlmaalf t#
hl# mm##, T&# l*#al# of Brmt## mblth hm* laflamo* hl# 
yomthfml patriot!#* had hy mow #lwoa way t# Id### of paroomal 
adwamoamamt wbleh Bor### owldomtly hop*# to ###mr# thremgh 
#lo##r r#l#tl###hlp with th# Prim##*#, Thm# h# pawod th# 
way for th# r##ai##tl#m of hi# #wm aim# 1* th# aatir#  h# 
wrot# Immadlataly followla* th# oaptmr# of Al#*aadrla,& 
la  th l#  h# rofar# to Caaaar a# ^Larlatoo {waraagwlahod), 
amd aoatamplat## prala&a# hi# rmlar 1# hi# poatry, B# »ay#%
ml#l d#*tr# tamporat flaaa l *
ifaalMk #M#p adktaadkaat)*** Ihaa&t {aaaaawcl# 4###%##*
(*G#ay a t aa am#plol#a# momamt w ill th# word# of * 
Pl##o#a flad with ç**#ar eatrama# to a* attaatlw# #ar*«)
Ta th l#  playfwl #1### th#r* 1# a aarlow# amalaty ham##th
th# j##t wpBajB#&& .̂ apam paamla# ("aood am* had war###*) ,
%h# llaa# #p$ #ddr*###d t# Trahati*#* a famo## lawyar o f
Cloar#*# tima# amd Bor### wa# ##*1#*# to aaomr# hi# 1#*#%
adwla#, la  tha la#a#ta* A*a fra###* of #p#aah wm# raatrlo tad
hy la#* amd tharafora Bor#*a had to h# #*pa#l#lly oarafal that
mo lit#!### r amarh# @#ma from hi# paa, # t a la ta r parla*,
prahahly a fta r tha pmhlloa&laa of tha thraa hook# of tha
Barrl#* 
tram#
31%#* &&* 1* Gf* % ?» dollar# # # , al&t* ** **;
hrl**## ####a#ha#att#* aarwar# Qalwaralty Pr###, l#**j$ id .
#a%#  ̂ 11, 1*
*&araaa &gE*. 11. 1. 1**1#,
•SO*
04##^ h# m4̂ f9à tb# tmm o f ##*#### W% im # #  moomtim» 
3jUT# IWkA tHMwm* «wwBliMr ftwr bdU*, awmd jP@ljüP#i*%* l&w# 3jü*o#
1#*#% ho ap p o foatly  profo**## oaa# #ad oooopt#***
a f dWoüwüwGMAip to fi#ht&a* fO* p oU tfoo l *igb$,
Qff&ol#! p%###*r# ooqplod ofth  a ###&*# fo r 
rooogaltlo# o*a#«* Bora#* to  w rit#  th# **## ohioh #r# #o 
flatto rim * to tb# Pria#**#, la  th# ooooad #&# * f th# f& rat 
%##** o ritto *  hofor* th# t& ti# o f "A#**#**#* h#& %### #**» 
f#rr## opo* Oot##*##*, B*r##a r#f#r# te  h i#  #* o^tor 
;gg&ggga*, %* th i#  Bar### la##*t# th* aiga# # f th# ti### #*â 
f#*r# a ro ta r#  t#  o i t i l  ter*# %# h### th# *#** t#  provoat 
th# ro ia  #f th* #%#t# #** ###$o#t# th a t %#r#*ry ha* ###*##& 
th# ##&## # f Ootati*# Who h# hopo# #i&& reaa i*  # ith  th# 
*<»###* jPKKr #& iwij*#»* ik*&# <h&# :&!]# fiM»
lad:# iFioMteopi*;* #k1k )&«Lla#iktdl#k# ,&*;$&##, ouod* jüLoaoMdbMljk* llbdL* 
i*4KlUgai4M#f#dko*k HP t*&# :P%*&%k#B*gp#» il# jEBWMMP #dlt&I*kl%*<»ak <»#1 
xwart. A#c#L*a& :&*& *& ]p%Nqp#r it# jPtgpilwa» $*## ;>3j##4M* jh**pBu*lW8Wi 
OHMMM#* «NNülar ito isbw* #]Pak#k*qp a**# #*wMR&&*wak *wf th# ifiwMk***
*1*,%# #t#aL3jiar$ iWBL, jgaLIt## d»« #***
*A###réia# te  P#*& #hor#y ##* Gorë#* f*  &#&**, Bera## 
p» 14#* th* #11##*## i#  li* e  4» i#  t»  
1995#*## *#$#@%t#É ia  lag aa t $»Ct *** 0#ta#i#a *aa #*!##*## 
aoaâta# frma **c« *# t#  hi# ieath*  %#&###** poiat# to^Ëa# 
a # ^  h w o rn  hi# *#*#** fre*  th# ##*t, %*C# ##* aad r#a#*al 
# f iapopi*# la  faaaar* *V# #a* ###t prohahlp t»  th# la t te r  
p a rt # f *,c* a# *h#m ae ta tia#  talh#* # f layia* aaiA* hi# 
omüMhoridQr, llw# t l t l #  # f Amêamta# ta#  eoaiNapraA iü& ]B.C,
Cf . J,#i*ht Daff, m# (%**#*** Oaforé
Shltoreity fr*##, p r i h T  "***












3p4i#k]üm lAikkt iKiMiN*, proviaimg itlk v lth  *ioa*ik]k#* #4id5MM**jn* 
jilt Tkgr &#&*#,* K #00*14 #lm i&gpaiMft 19b*& ]p%ük]&4* "N*#k%i» 
CüiMÊiwiBr, [jf I lüüQF isîxM* ixdliab lARg awtiMMPam;#*),
miMM# la  ta#** ##%WMÇdt1%y 4*** **]L#aiaMh#jk4k 4»jp t%k«k ia#;w#jmk»
BtMhwMt iMXNHk* k@w» «Hikw; <*jT iPf. :%%& 4HMt <>jr i&ak4WM»
j&«WKi*«rtRk# i;*M» %M#l* ;f4k#ap#t jl%& iK&k# %4WHb*&
l*Cl]L# #üL;* W&wMb Ibdl# ;»#*»;&#* :y**iwp*k jPswp lhdl*k *&## <* #>%h#r
far *a #h##at #08« f&r, ##*#, *b#A *qg##t*# 1#
th#r# -*
*0$*# t*# #**# p*p#**ü&***
*«** C#*#*
%»iMiNkiB#a* iN»ai1b*aik aw#:' iiwk&H# owmcHkMH 
Cü#p**& f&B##,
**11**$*# «##t# ##**# #tgp*i#,
*9# «t 1#* **#*&*#** a*#a»*
%#*##*%** s*o&*
e*%p#* pe#*& *»##&$ ***#«,
Q@i# P#pt&om *R&# #*l*4w# *#ytk«*#
Q*&# aoe# b*rpi4* *##$**&%
(*%&e ** &* a»### th# p*#tw##; C#*#* ma*
*»:M*#ap#p*lK;r Bi&4dhk 1k*&# 4*#dl%# #**» Wlw*
iHMw# #*#*» # n i#  4M** «HNdtawiwp# eqwQMMk; 3h*dHabi 4*%üPdE#aNa# *Sp#M*k 
1*3ü*8#<*; 3*«k)L&**w*# Tagr iaw* #ik#k*j#„ *#** ***KM# *1# ;*qap4** 4Peè#i*iM*t 
aaadk la*** *wmH# mtawigp**# cncrt tabik twK&adk (HT #jüBk* #k»4k%MgM& v ia  
jp;p#K&4Mt %$##### 4K#r (dbdlwkdüp#** 11%# iiadkik iKBk#dLir *à&*L3k#
ITiNyplNNBWM# g%»3J#n;H* p]L#*4» 4B«k (pwdiaWk* #8h*» jP***» IKkw*
Ni*# IKkw* T*#*» i9*** )b*K*q##k# *%;%&#*&
«hiar**#%%;r jk«»t#k %r ##4# <:#MHMOP ]UkiHM# iiMdbwKEiiMBlHP#).
3*;r iKkM# 1W&*# *&#» i*%N#ib# lahdti; 4*4b# f3U* ;*** *&#*& #N»ap&*ktH*3k#
A*]Ll#**#N* $&&*» 1kiNi**& <*f tJbd* &dl#NMt* «Mkigjp <*#po#:l1klo*k, *pp**#b**k]L
gWbKK:s*3F lagwA 4k»%Ma**:k jf* ]k#üLa*K, j&dl* jEkKBaik" #** 
*Ë#p##* cgè*. i* , 6* i?*aa«
*?#*& 5her#y #** Oaréen J ,  &#la** &&, €}#«*. *#, *,
fjLBw&JL #mrr#nd«r. llwwM* :l;rp*#N# *jf SkWHMB# #**<; 
t&# **%#*##*&* * f  & **#*##%## a f  h&# #** p***»a*l 
f* th « r tham h l#  pub ll*  # p * rit e r  p & trlo tlc  **&
th# apporta*!## 1* h i#  ####ptaoe# o f  ##p#*e*«#or#hlp !*  
#vi*#Bt l a  h l#  ooaplet#  e a p ita la tl* *  to  th# a#a o r*#r o f  
Aag##ta#,
l a  th #  #### ##y, th# p#r!o* o f  him tory l a  WblOh 
Joa#oa 11##* #*# m vory t*?!**  oa#* ### ##**#* hy * 
r# * l* * l o f  l# tt#p##  th# #to@y o f  th#  » a# l# a t 01**#1### th#  
r!# #  o f  th#  *14*1# #1###, th#  ooloaim m tioa o f A*#rl#*, #m# 
k%i# TCodXi/iltdWHajL *## ikit jLt* iiiKtjihft
BBMSiKP ]E3Ll##ktMHk** %WB 0#* t%» 4MiaPir;r oh
*k I*##:» v l th  laypaA» aNOwA oa# 1:113% ]T*h#:bw*@# ta; iWHilal; %*&#» IPaputlw***, 
#mt# 4iüf %%%%#*&(*# i&akdl ]aK»]&#a#A, ibc» :l%%#wmG*n*l%# gcpwklt nab#**»# jp*»* 
A*#rl#*a o#l#*l##tloB , to  f i t  09t  #*p#*!tloa# to  h#*### th# 
#o l#*l## , #a* to  ple*##r th#  o#**#ro# o f  8p*!a ** o»*p#ll#* 
h#r to  #110* h#p #ahj*#t# *a#h fr##a#** ** t thoadht 
I t#  h#a*A#*i## l a  th l#  #p* t*#* #*6 p o l i t i s a i  a f fa ir#  *#r#  
v#ry eo ap liea t# * , 8tat##*#a$ hy th# ######!*!## # f th a ï#  
po#it!#** ##r# soapoll#*  to  h# so*pro*i#!a* l a  th a l r  *###**##* 
#*4 ######*# #a*#r m il##h#th #*# f####d to  h# ###y, ri# !l# * * *  
p o li t! #  aad s r a f ty , * lo y # lty  # f h a a r t sa* l#r##a### # f 
h ra l# "*  #### t#» r# t* i# lt# #  i a  a a rtia #  th i#  d##p*ti# g####*
]̂ B*iKla 1P. iGhiipptjb#,» MtakaAmr# jgdr l&w# êdH» milMhath
m # a^w a* lË H i!a  ### la # # ; $(ikSHHbiN# #w:Mi *H#N* %%*%dkE; 
]MP, i*"»?,,.
à» ta @ tim#» ît  «a# fbwd #  drift aloag
la  t&* e f  avant# than to #ppe## #n#h a atron#
a# aalate* la  Janaon*# Brita&n#
Sadh war# th# eanéltian# ta  RngtanA ahaa #an a##
an* th la  aaa the #nly typ# # f apvapanant ha #a# to
*n##, The #t*p*t#r day# # f  hary #ap# aara&y a la*aod t*
jeaaon* #ad ht# oa ly  refaraoa# te  that parted ta  h latery  ta
ht# a lla * !# *  te  bta fath er th e #aa taprtaeaad hy th# %
e f  Saeta h#*agaa e f  refera  deatrtne# ha had
1rat$a of
t* ##d la  ht# laa t daya Ban eeald ehaerv# th# dad 
; aaa to eeaa darln* th# retga #f Charlea. Baa*a Leadaa 
a greet e tty  end the aantar »f Bgrepaaa eeaaar##, 
«aeat ta  England had already reached i t#  «dngnatan 
am hegaa to erlta#  Therefor# he ### aever feraed 
t# a#k# the deataton Berea* had to *ah# In raferana# to th# 
id# h# #%pr##a#d la  a ritln *  ahaet hla re lara  and thalr
ana mot a aonfomlat ## la  proved hy 
with the lea* a# a n il aa hla oat
of hla age#
with th# govaranant h#ga# early* and for th# 
h# took In flalmhing Th#*aa BaOh**# aa tlrl#  oomady* 
h# apant aoa# tin#  In th# Bhrahalaea 
Thl# play yamaon had he#* employed to fln lah  aha#
^#B# Barford amd Parey
p# Id*
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Wwk m  0 f my klW# tti« m»nXt wm# GmtMm*#
R#w#I# la  wbimh mad The*## Dmkkmr fewad the*##!*##
la&tmtmd in  thm dbmrmmtmr# of Bmdon mad Aamld##, 
Thl# wm# tb# tmginmlag o f tb# Pootomrndbim# or **#%#* wmff 
wbidb lm#t#d fo r *h# nm*t two y*#r#, la  th#
J###o* pr###at#d him##lf ## t&# g##d pomt mad thmrmhy ##*#*& 
mmdh publie r###ota#at wbleh #dd#d to th# awm&mr of hi# 
mamai###* Bi# Apolagmtimml Dlml***#, i*  wbleh h# a tt# r# d  h i#  
l# # t word# on th# p##t#* war# wa# mappr####* hy mathority** 
I t  wa# #* wmrwpmntmat apology fOr th# liholoa# rmaarh# hi# 
eoBtmaperari## found in  hi# play*
Tat mwma worm aarios# treah la  w ith m athority lay
ia  a to ra fo r Jonaon, a# wa# emllad hrnfora th# cowneil mad
aaasaad hy tha B ari o f #orthaapt*a of *pap#ry and traaaaa*
$
jlxk e&wt ]play ft&jÜSXBUL* **(*## iwKtjlipieoJL iiqKiN*
;BP<»1wdb]LaF 1*4**# jL*k IBk&ij* %kl4K3F, (*%kd i;«K;u*jr*xl]LilKii**k 4»jP IJbi*
(dhuiopga 4*jP tap4*#k#w*x* #dtg*&t 1*#* f**a*d i a  é&i4* k&wiit IKkw* jpikyr
had m tr a i to r  fa r  i t#  hare* pa##ag#a aa t fro# th# o rig in a l 
wmraiam way hmwa eontminod apaaoha# aa whieh war# h###d 
math ahargàa h a t th# *#ta#l i##*# of th i#  «anwaa# 1# not 
knowau* danaon*# Cmthaliaia# to# night haw# ##rw#d ##
***&»#», jWk» *&&*, p* «0*
*C#R* Barfard mad Paray Sinpaaa* gg, p it* . I* *».
*%)&&*+ p . ST*
*im>
# pra$#*t th# thaogh h# h&amelf h#ll###a
Nbpthamptan t*  ha*# &#* pereeaal *###»*#.* th# euteea# # f 
th l#  #hmy&# #a# ao t p#l*t#6 hy foa#@a a# ##p%ata&y ]Bpa*#aa* 
#onid h#*# r###f4#A I t  I f  I t  had h##s to ld  to hla*
j&E&oMBwNr mdli*#waMK*aai&QP4* (xdT ,foa*o*k## iiNk#i lal# iMagplk la  
tmdLlWmiK E##%#pad ]g%&* jha&Bk SBxuPsitw)** iBiad <3#oir|&# (ZhuafMiiaak** %&#** 
iQKKiblkNB tühdt# 4a#H##*]r (>jT JLCWGN&CM& JLjLfi## and in  ill; i*#:'# jLnwe]kWN&##4k
# xxxgrnagMB:» (>jr bsiploal alla#lon# to  K&kit )na#*ar]r Scot# iNlaet 
acHiH* flocklag  to l<n*dk)n i:& th# BZEJSfc*;* larajLa, 3%& (Man*** iwtigr 
j&iBBHMH* 1h#dl i«K;*ktapjlTa%&t%#&, laaidt *h#a letM* ]p]Li4y i##i# iKkrloit##* (3WM3W&) 
j#p jfj&awR# teoüKirtqf jp*»*» 3»4&t3PdiT;*&tjt(%:k*** lBk#4B#aau*4# 4*jf tabdl#*
iBBidl Ibdt# kvio 4Bo3Jlak*MiMp#itx>a»i# npaart **»** tJta# la  prlaoa 
#&:&* 1C&M* ]p*Ep<>3Pt; ip#k# *4&wdk tab*gr i#&&ono&d Ihwidi khitljp «w#df*k
iBwrtIk *nad& ÎSaMiMimf#:», jPeawtcfa#;* pw*]Pibl#*&]L#K*CLar
IRslWwp k* Sk*:»! <k*r (S*k31:*lMBP]r* (*#***» 1%) lijL# halp #andk «yukljak )%*» 
taw* XNldktNiuiapdi# 54» jhwp tlw* jÊ*:*;ljlidb tdha*#»# titEH# ;*w&;%;r aptwaM* 
gkf jRpg[4*1&oa if* Ml «Hart*icüP3t4%i#i* lb**1t 4*]L*B4F## (**" jfSP3L#MBM%#
l a t #f*#a#d «amd! twp<>tydbrt «ont i%Dw*a*;>#HBik4*0[ iPti]kiwwM*. %tt# tarn# «wait 
IK** 4!«;]L*Tb«E:MidB#* «ajP jgOfolxWta*; i6*i1%ia)|E3L«u«N*E;t4B iRllGki ***#;
g#*#M*#At a# Kopae#*# to Iiemre h#ea, ikxaa jptalb#;*# 3L1k
i*a# h i#  lUGi&wiqpgqF fae tilty  jpen' the :pjLg[hrt thing i&t t)***
*&#«&( ikl#M» vhich hroopht ia to  tpouhl# #o oft«n#
3lfjLl31«H# DPmmand* #c. p . ]L4*
*Bpa]l#Map# jgp. ISlJk"# l> * W
l%XHaa#i#oaw&* jggg, jĝ LS;.* p, 12*
•«S8*»
lÜBüP iai$ ]***##% iMBWPlk* #rtapcMabB t*a# ladtdbaüL* path  *%&<! laannea»
had tab* aoormge to  «KXT'Zhiw*# 1bjlBu;«k]jf flP4*el]r lai# «rewruKMa (LfiB. 
mbie fk);"***:» !w%d *bp4t<N):&irt]Ma4elk«Mg'' «** iKb* ]U&lktnar i*«tr«gr
%MMNl4*a b» 1b4&* Ŝ #Cijr«jpar€HS4i9r9i&lkI<)z& i*a#* iBirHIientlar 
jla SScKMWM*** i*ijow&, j&rtd Iwe ii*&* <;#*MüP9& Ibo laxxar
jnmiHKf*: «aor #PP*a <)%H* iPtilali acIjE&it: la* :tot49Pi)]niHw*dl #&« 
iïOzwboa <x)u]jA lieth# «ppojLdk*<& awaïae (aiT Ibjl# «BxicnObxal&egp* iRfiah IWbw*
:l*k*r, Ibtxl: lus iBwm eiad&CMWd# 1b«k#p:i;i]r crtlbiBnN&iMk# i?3Mtah #& #jpaLi3l4k
Tdkrle*! «u#iA4KHwkd jtikaw&ljp ia  la mnagr *hlch jt# i**»3P#» (WüKllar tmd#r'* 
stood :1a otof dbaqr tahwizi tlwa jTzwmdLzy; ctf' lacuna***
!ï1k<Gt* dis jf#*» :Lat## jraUktlkiMif jüQk jr<MOu»<%a' * tabiwii
ia  Bor&e**#. T&* S ritid b  po*t ra re ly  pl#a*#6 aoy man*# 
veo lty , Per&qp# Drammoaa*# observation th a t *R* aeVer 
*at****d a maa fo r th* aaa* o f a &or&** *«** i*p ,foa#oa## 
attitm a# ia  gtâmral toward o ther* , Bi* commwàt* opo* 
Eli*a&*th* ar# tb* aatith##i*  of anythin* Boras# aver a re t*  
about th# ho**# o f the Jo lii*  B*t i a  *&** Inataae## hi* 
a ttitu d #  toward Jama# i*  ewqparahl# to Bora##** iagrati& t# 
in* A ttitude toward Aagnat*#. Th# Kin* had a gaoBin# lov# 
of laaroln** and he approved o f arad it#  gathering# ouch 
e# th a t o f the Antiquarian Society* to whidh Camden, Cotton* 
Car**, Bacon end Joaeon belonged a gathering which reca ll*
3 # llliam  Drummond, g # , 2* &*»
%&&'
*c#R. E erford  and re re y  sfmpgon, gg, .$&&#* f# &@*
t&# g*#qp la  Boa# a#*# ap o f %**##*##* fa rla # ,
aa# Bar#*#. Bat 11%» Gvia^ #a* ia  Aâgaataa tla*#*
th#p* war# p*#pl# 11%» 8*a##a ah# *al####a th e ir  leaaala* 
to  eqypapt tra th  #*#la#t ray ai apialom*** aa* foaa# th a t 
Jaa## aa# ao t th* frlaa* * f th*a# ah# **#%* a*ala#t hi# 
ragla#^ g#ld*a aa# aaaaoaa* to  appear hafor# th* Blgh 
Coaalaaiaa Coart at laa ta th  Pale*# %*##*#* * f h i# %o#k aa» 
ikKtaba# %BL#twwRf th l#  taah aa# aappr####* hy
tkw* Rl*g& Coart itfteap a#CW:a* 4**#%* a laatlMNa #MW*aa#l###*##dk 
4*f h i*  tüüaaa jPor l&a*3ü&# pahl l aha* iKla lb**#; dbjUth hw» #adb& lar» 
aarra* *hath hi# B ajaatla# aa# year %#r##hlpa aiaplaaaar#***
***** *## haalaha* to  T*aia, *h* re a l *###*# »&*
«ark tbdk KaaMMm&llty <%f Jhr# AMNlhmr*# aaaoathlaat i*b*a*&
#NMüW iBMbik h# :##**#& !K%w»iaat, tahM rrm ala## awwaMBKi;**; idhdlidb 
4&3kMMdkgp *k*%P#wawM& the iKaqpd*»#'*#; jpaK*iM&t#* ikijgt*, 
aa## o f Jt& l* *a# th# ao ra t o f hlaàraaa## to  aagaatma* 
attempt# %* r#fOr#p*h&la a e ra la , proha&ly @*1# *a# #**
1%f hw#r **& a* Kadhflap** t#K*à%& oiu# *#Mk#«dh*a tgr AatBtwHka# 
Cf.* Baaa^ <8B* <̂ àÂ-*v PP*
^kalla*# *MM* #i aadW**##» aadt p*w*t *#%# *%*#*#* t#  i##K* 
#pm*r#*N# #%H*a#%& aba# paMtfaaMk a f  B#;g;t %wa* t&w# Ndkafaarta##* 
to  IhapfodLt th# jhg*M#p adT lawpaHwaa* IB# *»##*$*#*& «Mwlaidh*,# 
<BC. jr,ti4#kt %>**%, 2iw* #aaiB**a& idc &##** ;»* *w&
*hE,ir* BhMPfa@M& aaw* ihartgr ai»p#m&, jg%. (#
4fah* #*&#*#* *T*hla *al%",
4*̂ 4#
:EjWee ax&dt Pi*:LaLÊ«f* lai laaw# jB*yKi&lWw*& &IE4;# j&«m j%Hi&#oA
%» y#m#tn fm t*»*» g»W gxmawM* <*jr jfaawM# Iqp
**&« iLgwmiwMt 4»f iklM# dkaq;̂  ]&#& :&# mww*
ik&B&xk (M) lawMMWWk 3Lx& iGdLi* iMNMWiiKa; lA ta»4k jggC .13kf
i|a& j&gL jbjllt #%#%####*
]f tm ##r *;&#%# iWbw* 1kwMur$dt4M#t iiwmawNM*#;, apiMk 
IMkwidk **&#;* tcÊJNME IkMidk %*» hdl# mai;;***#*
3f#pwwaf e**###» leaoa* awaar#» &#***#;*<& jEtsiP, 4biMidL:»*4& 
jkMw* 4*#NiMk, iNN iM# MAiem # *## kiMXktdk, *4hidL# #WIU,
B* #Tf«* iMiMaMHwiaad*# IBiMim*#*» it:* &%:#e#aHk%%# :n@dk t*» jhagp&lwMP
*&M#e Ibw# «klWadr&Mdk*»# to jf#:*## #k %wwwN#a3%p qpuwadljlt; l%;r i##K3r%a* to  
Mm*
4WMa*»1BR**&# 4&#H* ]f jHbeiSqp» k*4MNÜ*NlüM*j.
SBkdlj# #p#K*jWE3L*w* |*3w»;f3P 4»jP B#iar jgimllijKlR*» iMWH*,» *
<S*iBdk*jgBa&BN*, h# faaww# ## "laWLat 4*iMauaAS:M&4*#k imewiMlkKih,
)*»3p4&# jfagr* laadl jpadEa##* /*** ]E%& lk&k%i* gk*i*it 4*#k&**%api*lB*4*%k
kdLdhPar# '3BM8MN;*&4k3L «%*& 1Kb# ;*wdbaLIL#*&1B*j*:% BdP *(91» »
:l*k tSk*» ]L*j*aHwn* t*&4» xMkt«aM&#kl a*»#» i*(M*dk4**g*ik:%»ap3r
]p#»4M»a%0k*. 33»d» <%#»#wt*%i» to *f*%»dU* ameuCIP&jLay; i»#a#
]LiwBik#&aF iw*<M*%*aww*)»aw* as*;» (»jr ir#MiN»tb* la& iklaw»
#waw& aa»4**aLitaF *%%&€&& 4dX&iwp#&@d&4»*3l#MN# Aap*4a*klR&e## SSPtyp#*»
**;*# Idlify f  ,sr* %*BWPjr, jgjp l&swiwik
%»* (NEW#
****»:l3jL*»* lib#» I*»»#» ;p#q#jl*»* $*#(& i*#»;NPjhf«w& blm «ijp 4& 
ik& taw# (*t»&ib4# m* m# 4»%#tkMP. *b# <N#*i*Mi#*gWktwidX M ###l f  j&»3 L#»#i#
ft* #k Imf]*#*## Ikgr iiaMWi:*# iK&aMM&f (&
*jf i#m%iab#»*t;$ (El** jüEk lk*ii**#lkiwBik KjltwaMwrgr ia»ltdt#dlim fow # iMaxt 
jÜMP (KX& 1*1» :&iM#Mt4N9 *MiaMidl(MKHk)j* **& ;#«kljttdt4;#. 3W»
#&###* b$# # f th# c iv i l  *#*# # ltb  fb ll lp p l, 1* #1»#
#*##$ #l#a## # f B#p*##*# *#**#«* tb#t$ 1* #e#b # t##k * f plW* 
am* b#a##*$ b l#  ***#& lay  ###*### 21*## *##th
tf###b#*#a# #&*&####**#** (&#**» &&* 1 . ? , ) .  Cf. J**. D*ff,
Â ]LdLtH*ap#E:r* âidR 1&4P#P&* fP*
*TBwai& .RaiWMMk, M  igw% Ha## .mtmMWm»mt  j&g&
IjLaw,# aklK)«4!WUL$ 4%ir. %&»**#,#, Ca*m.  1 , lj&.
Ijbaw, at*!*.
th#f* **# * 1#**« fpi#*# oa *hidb J@a#ea t#e lia«#
f*om
t**m p«f ***** p#m**N# #*##, .
*11 **lt*f** all##* *&1 #*ta* t#&#
(*** #*$ *p #l*#r# t* ####? 1* yow  «w**% #*&
4*(*af*HM* ta&iKk i*dt]L3 S&iKiMiMidMMap
h## jixM&iHMk #r#
IlMWMt j&MP 4*iE*aig»l## iil&Bi* IKkü&t %ki*k* t*»#»* i#JL]L«P#Nidt 1bdk*#w#dur *w> 
jP3L«dklHKP 1b#*% |)*(Plhi*;M# %k# i*ik# micwpj# *GE#*#k*ak]k# jRoKP lühdli#
labw*#* th# jf**gbdl<%ik iiwk# :&*K;q;? aPtak%*dk&i&it %& aaaiK3ü**&*
lawwf txk lR*a*#,
GWMBIBB iJBl jp]k*1ki&*apjÜBWK 3WM*#mWK** :*OMIN#ir«@P* jFtWWKMt (BXpdl 
3BRMMIMG4* i&iPfWKxdk** #***## 4wxdh<** #MHE&*%k *## tSkMdlar )eap«Kl(##»* la  
f*Ê*âw# jQ& jlllBgKar * f aElWNI&#k* jQaaa& B*v*e#lak.
ajMk#*» 4|**pdl#*tdLa#: 4**adl*&* düNP#*» th* aMwüw» i*4kiWM%A*<i ikgp
%%WN*dl# IKK**# jBtwaw*:**!* %**#)* ***&
(y#*##)# t*H*a a**N*#;%*qdLlba*K t%&#* **t;F ikif th# *t4k
lb&# (NBitaMuRHM*# 3D*8& #&%jk4P*N* :9&#*K# t*> ladXtst##* *%&* KCIba*;*
#*% 3&*##
Aa**i $%**»*» *a ***üP4Kbi th# :##*;* *MHM%;dK*mN*m# iKhdkxqiw#; 
lEtw&t K&wigp Ikgp 3#**#0#4h* **#4* ]p3l«w &̂ if**»:* IbdL# lOaap*»#*»*
IP* ]p#]L*k 3LÜB* #**& ttagif» i**» i**wn** *»%***»
A# idbaar *wp*# t#&*wML *&##&* "*
A#*&* #&# ##p##
1&W& ##&**##* #!**# tb#y **e# a t  1# th#a* f# t#  
Oft*l&*## t# &*## th* ###**%* *f th#&p #t#t#
F#*#
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ML# )p4**\#:P4NBWM» to  "jpeiMWP" i*ai)r IbM* * iPiKlldka %xdL;it to jkswipiaitaau** 
tM&lk ta&ik jli* jBK»1k OA# #%p"*M%jUI%Ê4i*LaJ%3F #9dW&%r4k#wH** Ike» t*&4# 
B&igp«K*qHp. Both jrowwMK# jBiadk ZIomiwM# lOPdLIb# <0b*4B]LiWP#ktElioa# lojp
jLoqpoJWSf iko IKBwdtzr #%Mr#*4idLgBw* tw»<», jf<w#go*& #kada%WHn*# ]EjL**g 
^mm## Vm#*
m&A
1N9L*%& #k lMidL4N* ]bBndM#*Wp l#%Npi$1W*
# f #1
4» they i8*q|r*4&$ 
(TNdLiaawMdt apemgop t;***;*!;# >
#tWh # MB#* OB# th l#  M#(# WB#*
p#r#l%*l to  ^ #  B#y#o#*# %oN# to AB#B#to# ohm  th#
Im ttm  to ta lk  o f  W l» #  hi#  m thohlty#*
##m* lA #Wm# %#####* #l#m # 
l##th# iotOMÀ# pOpBl#
##v* t#  mo#W# v l t l l#  W%ww
0#1#$ # # #  * m
f#H#Al #*#* '
m y##t th#B r#t%%m to th# #kl## m # loa# rnoymt 
thoB h# pl*###d to  #*#1% m l#  Qnlrianm* folk* mm# may no 
w tlm o lf # * ft $ho# iho* ## #*%##### » t otar #1##**)
#0 Bo#### m# hm Joamom# liv in #  1# ####
Iho# ##m oth#y$ vlm o# thm lr iMWQ»##tlv# g###M#mt# In  #
#o##mmt # W l# r ##y# h# lthm  on# ofot# #pm  poMtloml
l#mo# o h l#  #### o f prim# Importam* # t th# tlrn## mm#
W th m  om# rooor### may pm####! v*### #3»em th# pollol##
of th# Tm th# cow## of #y#mt# # t Rom## R#r### #ho##
% m  fommom# A Pam##fr# na th# gm ez f f
f#m## OR# llm S n M g Æ *  ^
%#ml Shorcy mm# Oordom j#  W mg, fmrm# 1 , f  
^Bormo# Cmrm. 1, i .  4h#4#,
ïk  «oafkrm te  th* ae* *#*1*», k*t **** iaetâa### eeaa**t$A 
e ltb  h*# **##ea#tf*etle** #e*ia fia*  ae p a ra lle l la  
#**#»&, T&* le t te r  **# a e t glvern te  #*eh keeteela*# ## &** 
eeay eaeesater# # itb  tb# la*  p#**e, Heree# prelee* aqgaet**, 
leeelk 4»jri&#Bk to  jiactariMxMiet* aü@%WMMt :%:& &%ke aw#xei»
iM&y, ibiit <&&4 iBK*t iKXPteadk amwdh jCli&tiHopgr &*> iwf
iC#iEUp]Lee» )k»th :Bt]*4N& «kdhri«* taiedl** jpihaKxket,
tmadk fexwwKSk #***&);? dWtiNMBlMd* 4*d**jLe* tba X&l:**; jrauNWW* idBuiwr»**» 
füooMMW* iNBPegppwiM* la  «yea*(NPil«Hiu* i*$*jLe%& in*pe #g%;;ljleeTbjl# tw» 
e l l  ]*w*xi <>jr jpCMiMKxr* ]Bk**M*alkle3Uljr# iWkwwk* «wiwe&i :*#*&** iww;«* #&f K%*e 
eampea medleeplte# a iMMMa*#9edbM& kgr iS**:?#*»# tdL#**!*»* *%&dl 












































awe* eapoymlar e? #p#e #e#nAal*.& tmeilt###
# ri$ ia*  #A#at IBS fell*##* the 01* Cee#*y o f Gr##e#
## r#pr#*#Bt#* %y Bqpolia, Cr#t&*a#* &a* *ri#tepb#B$# la  
attaokiag t&# lafeaeu#.* ?*#***&%# of hi# ##*ly Roaea 
#*%lr# hm*# th# eh arac t* rl# tie  fop* *f &#*#**%** vara##
Rat th* oeea%p#a»#* o f th# ***& la  #a
ike&3k jaB&*a*o #ho ##y*# *9aat galba# I* aetam# 
*i**ar a la l#  {*Tb#*# #%# #**# e r ltle *  #he thlak I **
tae #*###* la  ay aatir#*), aa* tbroagheat hi# #er%# tb# #e** 
e$«ar# ealy tm l#*,* fh i# i#  p*#b*bly *a# te th# f# e t that 
IReawA i##K&4k*ah» *ük& lewiis «aapdKXawBSlJLar <&*nl#Buaia# (w;»
*H*dP*BP i&e ettabey Ikgr :&3tt#aP4w%y iwiapa*#*?
Igtwamaidh 4%&w* <k#KfladLlK%**#& <*jP #*k48Xapi# l&it# ipaapdLi**# yqidk 
iSbw idbdlidbi j&**#agyt#* jük# «Baap]ky %%#<* iwf## Bkw* i#«aa#k.**
#MB jfSklJÛL#*# a** fjL4**l# 4*dr *x%a IBl#**# IWMrtk Btk* #peObj(#H*t# t%p#*0k
ohloh iWbMk i***a k4#p# BdP awaiKÊiMk 1k«a&ik ik&k#&x» #a* t#***
TRaJl,» 3T jEjbgi ggadl 
*&,#. Baff* :g;;qp*g& jpWKldtapai* liki#
»• 6®.
^ . .  p. IS.
**%**%"**(# jgaMQ#, jH* 3 , 3L*
*3PW*.  j&dl. :L. JL.* Idt, i&. 321%,
I%BL*yr, jgaWXBNBl JEjBUL OatlAok (g& jgs&as&j&lt
jk&Bk, ]P * 1%&
4*<%xr* #amp# :*# *# 35
awHWkM&dt# "dliKh ISb*# ]pH&:MiK*:i«Lljl4,y (%f tükw* «ardltHia». IktiblWMr
iWMMlMk*!** gkaMB#%*rtaL# jLaroaaqr* apjW&iPELkj», 4KiN;**<dbaa1& ladti; *«»
aùl] IK:»# idkw* aj%#nan:sM«*#w* tdh*& #ia/k*:r*i:1w: iaw*4* be» i*::;*)#*** «BimiMPuir#*# 
a%f i&iBidLdk# iprijL# Ckf ipiwarjr llhw* ;fiBawHki#:k i»jr ##<»&:%* imtaHk
lb# 4:(MQjHkm:4f%ah * «or jkwHBM*s4ülir# dLf IBkw* #wwEl#l jtt
ladMrear# jl# to Tk# <*jr ifida#, «waw) ta&w# dla 4####*Kwk *&)# imiktdLxdtj** 
lb###*** # iNPs&iweSwiPmJL IQEw# *w*r iKiktdl#» #maa*t x&i**w##NiM*:Mt:*ar
Ibik aPiMRjl W### tdbjiad* 135# i%kt**eKP mwatlt 1*** :*edp# k%k#x& #%: 4M#K&%*#%3F 
iki&Ai&edKMNiP* l!*k )#BN*t Tbftvik tlie iwP cdkw&igpiratjL*:: «a*d lb** #&&%**
be 3%*H#iw*kt aR*4K%BM*#t irhK*i#3Ly lb* tdb# 3P#w*i*#3P, INaw: kxMBw*
$&### ##*&#$? *%# &aai*&d**& *sd viHe&oy,
eeeerdt##* **& hypoerlmy* $h#a I t  held# tb### hoaaa f#&l* 
lag# b#*by# # *&*%** fa r  a l l  te  #### fa r  ** #**
1# * # e rt e f #1*## *&#*#&& b#b#l&#p# 4* 
*#a#**lly dlaeeve* #*#rybe*y$# fee# bet t& elf eea*
#&&#& la  the *&l#f *#a#oa fa r  tb# kla* *#*#ptio& i t  
#WMH# a&th la  t&ar#*fl# #a& th a t ## vary &## *#a 
e#*B*#a a&th i t . #
158» jp%&3L(%i]L:l Ibdla i»%k3Wt*#k#i*a %*> #WM*i«ft;r# ikkw: ;$i&1k*jpiL#rt aawwHk
iMi *»iKkw» «wRW# iiMB** jpdlidKHidl <*tit <»jP kiigk iK%**H:üiaa9i&, i*:: Tbi»:&#MH& Mwa*:" ,** 
OldbenNdli:# tkli* i**;p%ç dt«yK%;%:€api:lw»i: late %M#*r# jp3LadWwgp]r»
j*i&ikl:N: kataaa, #e i& leaiajai: Ibgr wdkleik idlidkMidl"»
IK:*# jtaaniN*:*:»*
:*Kr«MW*gb*& «tsibi* ]Bw**rtJLa <*jr *%*# l&BMüe*,** 3Qm
3kgwi]LtMM»t cüMWkaa, <>%># gg&jk* 3:# 3L& *
a### o r fe&ly le  #*# th# f l# ia  la  which both
Rap#*# aaC Rca Joacoa aerkcA. %a the M ajority e f  tb # ir oat* 
p a t th# # # tlr lc  #*B b* feand, Tt appear* la  the epoAe## 
aa tlr# # , ***# an* #*ea l a  the li te ra ry  ep letle#* a f  #c 
while la  Jcaeaa It caa he feaa* lo  Meet o f hi# play## 1* 
aaay * f the laager epigram*, ead la  #@*e o f hi# mi* 
owe were#. The C baraeterletie  Tice# and fe llle #  o f th e ir  
offered a  v a rie ty  o f eahjeeteie both mea* The qoeet 
#*lth *ith i t*  eeeoMpeaiâe greed aod avarice* legacy* 
hwatiagf the empty w aaitle# o f the aoble*, the po#ta*ter#* 
aad th# parvem» were topic# commoa to  both Borace emd Joaçea# 
Other topic# were pec*l i e r  to  th# tirne# o f oach*
ome ead not the other* fo r Borace 
f# th* ep icere, and mem who pretended haow* 
ledge o f S tele  par##*#*#; fo r Jonaoa* the treatm ent accorded 
the atage by the M ilitary  #ad la# , the prereience o f poieom* 
img* the emperatitiem 4of alchemy# end the Puritan #* # 
;per*#**tor o f the #tage were contemporary matter# which be* 
Che object o f hi# e a tir lc  pen. Toth were been 
I* end the eombiaation o f character and
im terial o f eoaatant in te rac t#  Baint Panl*#
^ the innmMcreble tarer*# throughout loadon# and 
the theatre# themeelwe# were peopled with men end women 
wbo#e fantactic affectation eupplied Joâaon with e#
w .Bhjlct.# 11# 1# 
wgwaa #wieiii&tie*k o f e ld  **#eiahy; j 
' m notion th a t emyeme cm m  a 
4K* ta&e tdU»l#tjkKa <MP
# catiric
*.# -il# 1# IIW, e e tire
11# B# l-̂ S*
t&Tt rid leu l*  w  the nm  eeeemtfle 
ehareetef# #***#&** élan* th# *pp&*a *ay or freqoeatla* 
the forw# @*d fb r Roraee, Th# everyday oeeorreaee# o f 
th e ir  live#  eere iaeerperetea la te  th e ir  *ork# * ith  th# 
re e a lt th a t Soraoe l e f t  a vivid  p ie tu re  of eoaaition# 1% 
*#*#& ti*M# tefG re aad emder Amaaetwe* w hile JoaeoB le f t  
oo# o f Baglaad oader R lieeheth, aad Jam##, e# *#11 ee e 
prelwd# to  th# eveet# which brought eheut the dowofell o f 
Chari##.
Yet BOreee## type of e e tir#  d iffe r#  fro*  th a t o f 
fooaoâ ia  eoa# iep e rtaa t way». The former w rite# opealy* 
avoidia* #%tr*ved#aae ia  thoeght aaa e*pre##ioa, ead pr#» 
fe re  th# golden meea ia  a l l  thing#. Re w rite# ahoot homea 
fo llie #  or vie## a# # good*ha*er#d m orelirt who i#  po iatia#  
o a t hi# owe **#%#%## a# w ell e# tbo#e of h#*** being# in  
general* Barely 1# th# eauatic remer* to  he found in  Bor*##, 
In  hi# eo tir#  on# find# th* s@od*natgr#d commentary upon 
the fo ib le#  end fo llie #  of men with who* he lived* wheree# 
in  Joneoa*# e e tire  the p lay fu l irony i#  generally  lacking 
end Joaeen confine# hlmeelf  to rid ic u le  op open c r itic l# * , 
,&#]&# him eelf #ay# in  th# Induction to Bvery eu,t  # f
with an armed and reeolved hand#
1*11 a tr ip  the r#gg#d fo llie #  o r th# tin *
*#&md a# # t th e ir  b ir th  .«*
**, #nd with # Whip o f ateel#
P rin t wounding la#he# in  th e ir  Iron rib # ,
Th# gen tle  a r t  o f Roraae by which be preaent# aoma fa ilin g
of human nature In  i t#  meat g laring  form* held# i t  up for
*30-
aa* ##?», #f%#p #$ hav* #&*#?## th# #t*ry h#
h## te l*  a te e t maethap p«p#»m, a* evaa h la a a lf , **# t*  
fahal* *a**#tof#l (*th# a te ry  1# a te a t peat*) i#  amamtah#* 
hy Jeaaea, Th# la tta p , laahimg th# pe&eoaal se t#  #hi*h 
#n*##p# Bora## te  hi* re#*#**# *#li## ear#  *pe* lad igaati**  
am* «*#* #*11## te  #*%# hi# *atl*# peteet* Jem#*#
#*# # f a r  #er# traadhant a a t ir la t  the# Rera##, aa* hi# 
j#*g###t* #f ##* a#* th e ir  fe llla #  *#*# meat h ltla g  ##* 
aavar#, #o #*# ##* a%#mpt fpem hi* 1#*###*%, am* perhap* 
there i#  *e#e tro th  la  Brammea*** *#yla* th a t Joaaea eeol* 
ra th e r le## a friam* tbaa a j# * t.*
hath Jemae# am* Bara## *%» a himahip hat#### 
a a tlr#  am* #em#*y# aemetima# the &#*«* fema* la  !B#ra** 
aeeempaal#* a *##y aarleoaa#**, hot oftarn i t  i*  feoa* 1# 
th# m ittiei### h# ha# to * ff# r 1# hi* eemmeat* aheot th* 
tharaeter#  h# dr*#*, Jem#*#** aharaetar* *r# eaaaa tia lly  
eemle ewla* to th# fa # t th a t they are  mmtorat#* w ith *#** 
goality  #hic& make* the* lodlarem*, Beth w riter* meh# *## 
o f th# aati-elim a* ia  th e ir  w ritf#**, hy addia* a l i t t l e  
e a tir ie  tag to th e ir  ly ri# * , Typia#! o f th i*  in  Bara## 1* 
the #*#*# im whidh Alfio* aiag* the prai*## o f oeoatry 
*e###ry la  *i%ty-*i% line** a f te r  whieh th# aped# eonela*##
Bae* ah i lee**** faem erater A lfi**,
lam, la *  fotaro* ro atieo a ,
Omma* iMNieagit 3M&Tww* jpateaexkiiiai# 
qoaerit xalendi* poaer#,3
          .................................................................... ............................................. . wmii,
%orae# Bar*. 1, 1, if-?©*
%illia* Drommem*, @1 $#. p, 'if,
BBora#* 3p . # . #f*fO,
«•ni»
(*%haa t&* Alfi*# b#a th l# , *a th*
v*py pelmt of t**la*ia* th* f*p*#p*# l i f « ;  h# 
i*  * l l  &1# f**## *p@* t&# lë## ** ma* ** tb* K&l#a&# 
#**k# te  put th*# eu t *g*a#i")
Co#pap#t&* te  th l#  1# oa* o f Jeaaea## opigfam# ia  th loh  h*
m hillfB lly $k#t*h*# th# oh#r**t*r e f  Boa Sarly *# * ##&
vho pria## him aelf on hf# vie*# and think# th a t they #**
proof# o f hi# greetn*##. Ta the la # t line#  Joneo# oAvi###
M#$
avrly# v#e other a rt# , th### only ea# .
8 ti l*  th#e & #o#t g rea t foo l# , h a t no greet m#*,^
Another faw ilia r deviee ia  l i te r a ta r e  ebleh Horae# 
and Bea aoæ oa eaplayad ##* th* a#e o f aaae* to #a#ge#t 
type# o f ebaraoter# or the vie## they repreeaated, B atire 
reea lt#  ia  th e ir  a ttr ih a tin *  to a oharaeter a dominant 
è h a rae te rie tie  ehleb O bliterate# a l l  o th er g aa litl# # , amd 
i t  #a# tha# they ereated dbaraoter# #ho#e very name# pro* 
elaim the* to he mlaer#* velàp taarle# , #p*Rdthrift#, ##al#t#* 
g lu ttoa# , or o ther *%tremi#t# ahoae #*#%&### overtop# th e ir  
o ther q a a lltl* # , la  Berae# *adh eharaeter# ar#  foond a# 
lPyK*&t*iJL«&koBu#i» :%it;48Mil]ky iwmuoiikB: ""ladling 4Kir4Gp;y1C*Kl]a4&** 4BM91 
ep ee ifiea lly  re fe rrin g  to a  peraalt# ; Porolne, « rela ting  
to  ##ia**# and traaaferred  by meaning to  the g la tto n  #ho 
aaalloeed the take ehole a t a  dinner; Opimiea, defined a# 
#*ell#fed" or * fa t" , and denoting a wealthy man; Ifovin# 
from the roo t o f the eord fo r *ne#* and eo&aotiag am
JOneon* fplgramme#, a v i l i ,  line#
-SB—
AVldi«oa# 4«riv#d fro*  <**##&?) *a&
la61**tlag * **!##*». %*m#*tana# #aa *a#vl%# #*** *****
*##6 by ** **pr##**t t&* #p**6tk%&ft
typ*& **6 %&%** #?#r #*th t&i# by ******* *##143***#
%****## * f h i#  *#t*8t*ti@a #i*aifi#@ $h* p****Ga ia
th# ##*ly Bmpir*# aa* th i#  a*a# **# ###* * ith  th# ##*# 
aonaatatioa ia  lat#* la t ia  lit***ta**#* %& Ilk #  aana#* th# 
"h*a****m Af B*a Jaaaen p***l*# *ad tb* aa### o f
hi# *ha***t**# p**#l*i* th*i* ##ti*i**l parpe## *» 8%btl*# 
***#### y*#tiai#u#* B eitk, a i*  &pi*a*# kaaaoa, 81* Aa#***# 
i#  (**&* Bail**** $a*y# P#*tia*%
8a*ly* Gth**# *#9**##at tb#i*  *#**##% # f *&* la  th#
*ai#*& kiag*@* #a#h ## faipea# (th* #»%)* Vslt**# (th* 
tt&t***)* €#*Tia* <# *#*#*)* #*#** ftb#  g#*f&y)* m tiii 
ethe*# Ilk#  th* %****#*% iâe#*8mt*, %##*#* l i t ia *
gas&itl## * f th# fa llia * #  ** via## thmy *##*###*%&
9*th Be*#*#, ma* Je*#**# ma**#***# *##* ##&&*# *# * 
*##*# e f  p**#*a#l a rlti* !# *  ## #*11 ## # p*#a i** #***1 
*#f#*#* a#*##* a#iat#ia#* th a t p**#ea#l tbeal*  h#
#*b***ia#t# t*  th* #e*#l p**p*## # f ##%&*#* #0* #$##*#lly 
hi# #G*k# h#a* #at th i#  i*##. ***# gatheriti##* h#v# 
##*p##t«* th ia  *i##Ri### f** **#1 a##*# ia  G**#ia# fa*
*%f* ;**&#%**»;& jPm*:P4*3a»tygb# A* j&ggB* ** 31» 31*%* 
latKfar* }&<&**&%& gffdt&ag** p+ $i*»
*J.%, IhUQT. ldL1kMp#*gr 183%#%%*%»* gwC PP*
md for la tltii, W% tmk#m #» & «hole Me
jpe%TP4»iwi T*#&et ike» #*&ttp&*e» 4p]Liww*4Wk iNkldbee' k*i«Be jLg&dhIeïdhMkil 
#dk*K:»ik«K):e%JBw;ji. On th* 4»tdkMnr hwea&dl# jr<Mnueea i*iw# jQ*»ik iiw» 
aieer##*. AA#K*%#&ly* h# **#t* *#* *ef#tem* #aA # lth  h i*  
la«&ad#a The**# D#kk#r Im th# faetmpt^r* tea  other a*a* 
ikpdtiMNpae» Im letkiie#* iB&*eK**wHk##»# trewMi :&j&iNafWLfyi4*&
)»eoPikleiaûLiup jünwKjki&dhBMûLe l&iKiH# tMXM##k jPewceidl :!*& Ibdle jplagp*.
TfaJLfWMMk #i*;%p4»i#eN&%3F i*4k4%%jpjti*ed& arnett**,, 13w# jE%M**@j#r 4»jr Ciawkx kwwir* 
«wadt :Kd**kiaM*#*k ]L#N#rtlMadb#ika jl#k BmrtWle^ee jPMy iiew# 
:WX#BrtdLj&#4a i*3L1db lüBdtge» (faxwH* #** iBenir iieuagr «NOwaaqpdlieaa**; 
jPjljpBUMe# iKpe;"#» ik(Mae%k## lapr *%&«» e*;*g# <*jr IbdL# itik jlj;
jLiqp*wH**1ba4* to #i#ar, ibtii, jEapocet ikdL# «fiiet iPieiuiwMe#» klwap* 
iadWeidewa# eh* eaald take h i#  * r eh*r#*te*l#$t&9*#
*# *e*#*R#l th# l**#r pe*t 8**##* h#d
epeaifie& Ily ##&& "hat my pea **11 aeve* *tt**h may pe*##*,** 
lOb*» 1*#* (wf eKWP# j&neqtwh&t peaüeeewül eedWtr# 1%y the*#
*# * dlffereae* %#%*##* hi# e**t*a## #*& th*## of Be#*##* 
Bhil# #####****## th### diffe##*###, #a# *# #hl# t# fla* 
la  J#*#e* emd Be#*## liken*#### ebioh #*t*hli#b their 
#1#*# r###e&len## i*  met***# eritin*,
Om# #f th# ea#t eeaepleeea# f##t*r## of #e#i#l life  
i#  Aagaet** time# elth ehieh Bor*e# dealt la many of hi#
B̂rmmmen*, jg%, p. 1*


























































T* à&p### ##alth *** #e*d aaly *h#a la  a##* *ad It#  *«a«re**
*#* h# tbeo#ht #aaly*&le*l %* f&*t* t* &1* th# ty*# k&n* *#$
oa# *be *lag#a%## *c*l* lap#t»*t#/#p##t#t ("e#a
*&## tgwKa hayti* pjUL## *jP *?#*%***# (Mwrtlam #&
ĵ L*A#4* S* hlsk tptw» <Wlâ awt #MWM&
3H#f##m%### 4W%& tw; $QWWK*a#*s#& t&ukt aNw& tdümrt te  *hwM# th#
go6# Isad jgltNai #*Mn&*& 4M*& %M» amwr*,** Wbawgf iww* t&w»
iwrl** <wP dagr* hmHk h# %w»p*d& te idüa %&# jüdLl**
fbM##a# (y*#* to ta%# idkw& tSwft t&w* happy lijf# «%n%14 %*» rtwwüb*
4#a tgr *Qdh*p*tdbw&, i*##jWAk rnsd: ###dkWh, *w* awon*# mr# aeik
#**p#*l*a*# #Bë th# *aa *te #&##* le t  #w ffl#l#at
#h@ald #e*$t aothlag mor#,** $# 80*###, #*##&## *## th»
aadarlyla# ##### # f **##*y la  m#**# llv##* #ad th# #ar#
h# r#e#**#aa## #*# th# #**#%&## # f ##6#y*tl#a#
E#t *o*a# 1* *#&*#, #*8t  c#ptl *#eig*#
qpBWk#* 4*ltaN&gp*i* juMPtRa*,**
j&*k xNthkiWBWP#* taadbey**;* STbaHM» itar#*# ia&
idkkewrit# jTSactM* kwpimsMij#, 1>#Qr(HBW& aaadl ik&wMpii i&f #hloh 
jpguM** IB#* jpdkiMS*»*")
*4# fkwir lk%jmMHüUP# t&# tmigp# ;
g##* #at #*#ra# a t  Ch*#*## t#r*# pr#***
**» ** &**' 
#Sa&d  ̂ i l*  e . &* &*,
*8***** jGâBÊ* &&** 1** 4**44* 
48#*### fafm t. 1 , * , 4$. 
*Bo*### &#m. 1 , 1 , 104*
Dimelag*## #a* p*fd#*
(«1 #111 a# t l#y #p trea##?#* e ith e r to te ry  im 
th# llh #  M### mre*### w  to lih #
##*# **#hl### #p#*Ath*ift.«)
*#* jb*ao** Ilk#*!## hi# ##tly# #g*la*t
t&Mk iHMiHük* »  Vol#### jlat i& #Miw#1*;p%)l #HMk * j r  #wkt&pl#t i&x wMNWk
#hleh 4l#gpdl#ti# oap#*#/t**4iMi jBpptMMtHjr ;>of#M*:P i*:## iHwi&Idh*
33# tabdt#» ipdLagr idkMww* ipedbĵ iwHt 1# Idhw* #dMKP#4HRl<Mk <ia#* power
of iMkejLtlk ;%*%&#*»:*$ 1* aaikljM* Pollj* i#gp<*#k lL*w# lh»*]L# e# inkljL iiu#
taw* iKBkapn;#* IPk&e ISw* Eli i#«* imdtawar Tbelt 4k I*4*#ke:k1k#:*xw##** 4k
mpewAthrl f t  *#a# ikiHwk Ihdt# imawidUWh 4k* 4k tctlBia iPjF i#4k#t44#"f*
3344 3L&I&4*# 4k&4hM4Wk4MW& ixk ibdL# iBo ldl* %i4» 4k#üf4k;
]B4*4WP4k iMKÜkti 3ll#*k4Mk# tXk# *te*4ÊM# #9*4# IWbwkik 
*3t4k$4kt ik3L]L :**& 1%;x4#p*4k#*
IMbumt 4R4M4WH: 4*4»# *kam*gdhd&# 4k#kA ar#*# #i#9G#4#ik ]#*#*&
1&4*# kkiJl tBiiuBw*#;*
1P)k# ;%p*4># #jp #N*4kl#4k$ 4*#W#4& %k#ajL, lElt&k kSMMk
lb# 1b«H#lk*
C4k l#4M&4k TkSH PiB h tM N K 4 W a& *  1 0 k 4 M k  4 k * 1 #  *4W : t a # k *  j f 4 M * # ,p
*#*##&* end #11 this*# #l##t *ho ### g#t th**, 
ai4*4k 44&k#JliL IkN* 4#*#%k3L#* *i&3 l##k4l$ %k**4U#4kt$ kdtkW ,**
*14# aikPir* 4k# fMBMMBf 4IMW& i*#»#dLtkk )B«4#i*a; ikw» %NM#kMl4k, ikiNll he jlik
p l 4 f t a * ; p # N l  4 k *  iWkMk #w @ 4k t 4 k # C # jP l* l&  e a a d t  i # 4 k * \# 4 k 3 j t# k *  o f  iP44l% 4g»t% k4K % % t4k#4.
h*t ttkkMMk #4#4M40r4** ia&4k *K4dLl4#4WB* ]mn%Hkl4k*k IjLowkik* 1gh4k1& ailk j##k
s e t *%f #4&4k4NPll*4**4k t%k#̂k ibdt# ;#iw#lk4Qr Ibukai ifXNkiiai adtidki*
jkBMl, ibwMdWkMiA mdlxr,
1#tM# ere ]#«»t all)#*» 4kh4* tJhjpeikXMar, iktumik doth #rt4*ml
*#awr#MMk jg&* 31. 3l& 4Ek&*
**BkMnwM4 j&SE*# W # I. ##%!«
jr**MMMk# Ÿ^iDon# ar. i , leai#*?.
% oraee Berm. 11# $ .
.ST*
With # hmg# *atdh*Rg a * f eera#,
Aad, bangrl#* 6&r## not ta#t*  th* grala# ,
B*t f##d# oa mallo**## and each b ltt# r  herb#;
Nor Ilk#  the merchant, who hath f i l le d  hi# vealt#
With Womagale, and rich  Canadian win##, 
l e t  drink## the lee# of Lombard# vinegar:
Yon w ill not l i e  in  straw# w hilst moth# and worm##
Peed on yonr anmptnon# hanging# and so ft bed#,*
Mere pe#####lon o f wealth *#ma# nothing to Tolpone, but
the power I t  glee# h i*  to emnlpulat# other men 1# what h#
seek#. A# the play end# ju s tic e  1# meted out to Tolpone*
the monster o f greed, who had by hi# lu # t fo r power tr ie d
to add to hi# wealth*
1 st Advocate#*,..Thou# Volpona*
By bloud and ranke a gentleman, canat not f a l l  
Vader lik e  censure; but our judgment on thee 
1#, th a t thy substance a l l  be s tra ig h t confiscate 
To the h o sp lta ll of the IncuraM 
And since th# mo#t was gotten by imposture,
By feigning lame# gout* palsey, and such diseases*
Toou a r t  to l i e  In prison , crampt with Irons, *
T ill  thou bee*#t sleke* and lam# Indeed. Remou# him ,"
The play 1# a v ig n e tte  o f l i f e ,  or to use the motto which
Jonsoa him self used fu r th is  drama; * a i* a l e t jucuada, a t
Idonea d leere vlte#*.& ("The play 1# both en terta in ing  gd
help fu l to l if e # ) .
Another one of th* so c ia l ev ils  o f Horeee*# time we#
the p ractice o f seeking leg ac ies, la  h is  age I t  had become
a# prevalent a# p o litic a l bribery  has In the presen t.
I f  en Jonson, Voloone 1 . 1 . 8B~61 
#%%&d, V, v l l i .  117*123.
^Horace R o lst. 11. 5 , 8&4.
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Tbm# an Iron ie»! #»rloe#a### mad ridle*!##
ea* o f th# vie## o f hi* tl*## , Y#t #v#a b#r# 1* th*
Rorotlmn towdh* th# !###eymhBat#r 1# not pr#*#nt#6 #a * 
v il la in  hut a# » eomle ch&raot#r.
JoBooa*# eh»r*et#r# Voltor#, Corb*#el#* Corvla#*
&ad %**## in  Volboa# h#v# a %ln#bip with the legaey-hont#*# 
Borace *»tirl*#ô. At any coat, no m atter ho* deopioahle* 
each hope* to té  the h e ir  to the fortune* of Velpon#* A# 
the fo%, aufpomadly d##d, lle ten *  to the barm&go# o f th# 
*eu!4"h# heir*# oa# reca ll*  th# old #oman fro* fheh#* #h* 
hy th# tèra# o f her w ill tr ie *  to #1*6# her h e ir  and ##* 
hurled In  th l#  manner according to iRcrac#;
^ a v e r
Bncta# #1## l#r#» aadl# n*#rl# t n l l t  her##*
B clllce t e&ahl #1 p####t mart*#; credo*
Qeed almla* la#tl% #r#t * l* # n tl,l
f *%#** eSKiqpjM*, 1P4k]L3L 4»lXed,t IhMKlP IbWldl# eWMlSPli#* (»*& IkK&j# 
tMiar# * jBlw* iwqarilWMi l&e i#(*c iwtreth#;» #**4#
* lr#  h i*  th# #11? *be* dead* I  ###?###* *h#a #h# ### 
living# h# h#rra#*#d her too much**)
Th# *#ll-kno*n fahl#  o f the fo* and the ere* *##& hy
Horae# la  found in  Volpon* in  th# dl#en*#lon of Voaca and
th# foa upon & g i f t  one of th# l##a#y"h**t#r# ha# hronght
to th# la t te r  -*
#**#$ Bug#
**#*1## and antique, v ith  your n### ln#c*ih*d 
*Bd arm# angrau#**
Velp. 8d#d% and not a fo%#
8tr#t#h*d on the earth# u lth  fin#  deluelv# 
#l#ldh$#
*Borac* Sam # 11# 5#
%o*kl*g # gmpla# ero#t h*,
Tb# f&% «ae*or#g#& tb* l#*acy*bMat«f# a# loag a* h# *a# th# 
ra d p la n t of g ift#*  Latar %o#ea ta ll#  Gortlno th a t ha ha# 
aaat the o ther le*aey#»##%er* ho*# with "Notb&ag h#**##th*6 
them* hot to e rfe . and ewr##*"* Tbl# ap###h #*# adapt#* fp#* 
Roraà# aha had said  to another fortnaa*hqnt#r:
la*aol#t*u# _
N il afhf lagatam, p raater p l#r#ra, *ul#q*#,*
(*Aad ha ah a ll find  th a t nothing 1# l e f t  to  h i*  and 
hi# hat to  ahtn#,*)
la  addition  to tha avarloion# and the legaay* 
hooter#* Horae# and Ban aa tlrlaa d  th# men thorn they jtd*#d 
i;N>3Ptjb]L«ww* ]p*#ttk# <)f iKtiadlap tjla#»#* igt&mùldltiy lX%»%#4Mk
[:&; ((OfwajbjHsy iMWheiTpedl Ibtxl; usera IbdL:*, IGednar
of ladti# !e<*:i%ü#itBNBap#wpil4ei;* Idbi* ](*&#;&, (serpjlo***
iMPjlltljawE «wearaljp t)o isaemadr#* :Rw>iko:Pl4#t;y jpoup Ik###*
irafairi# two idbdLa* ijadXltHsgpSJUdlx&aitw* warlt&ljajK. Cballangad to
#L cxwntwMsik with iZirlajpjLewau# who i*ewalk4*dk ikc; KILadl <»&4k
who could "w rite the moat*** Borae# pral*## th# god# h#*
#au## they faahlonad h i*  *of *#agr# * l t  and low&y a p lr l t ,  
o f ra r#  end aeanty #p###hl"* Kith #*eh poatamtar# a*
^^hmloaaamk Vola#n*. %, 1 . 9&*#$*
*kWMLJOn##n* Volo#*#* I .  w. &*»8T*
*8ora##j&SE*** 11* s* a&»€$*
fRorao# 1* 4* 14-1*.
17-1*.
Crlmplnma repr##«at#&* Bor*e# ha* *» 6##ir# ta  #**##%#,
*0* d id  h# *#*# to b# a#oa* tb»*# *ho #*%h#p#a aa admir-
la# aadiaaa# te  lla te a  te  th e tr  eeapeaitlen#* Rather
h ltta r ly  4ea* h# #gm qp th# pühlie a ttlta * #  te*#*d th#
p re lif l#  aritaea
*u ta* it *#ot** pepala# l**i# # t #*l#t aae 
a#**h#adl # tadi*; pgarl p#tr##*g# ##*##& .
Prend# #e*a# r ia a t i  aaaaat e t ##%*&*# d is ta n t.*
{*%&# pohli# ha* #&####* it#  ta# t#  and i#
fira d  threodhent # ith  a #aeih tli**  #*###$ ##n# and 
#%* arenaad w ith 1##*## and d ie ta t#  
th a ir  11*$#.«)
%h# dk illad  and naakill#* a lik #  *#p# e r it la *  peatry  In
hi# day and h# had ne high regard fe r  th* ##eead^r&t# p ea t.
3aa Jeaaen toe had datraater#  a*»a* hi# sent##»
peraria#  ## th# *4pelo*ati#*l Diaiegn#* te  th#
preva#, Th# ehi*#t # i hi# w riting th i#  play 1# *#*$* in
hi# **& aerd#*
$hr## y*#r##*
They did pr$n*#k# ## a lth  th a lr  p e ta lan t a tila #
Om #*#ry dad I  a t  laat# am allli##*
det aaery* I  eenfa###* e f  #e #*#h traühl##
Thenght# 1 aenld tr^* i f  #&#*# eenlA alan* rp#n
dad tharafer#  she## *#**#$** &###$*# tin#*#
Wham a it#  and art## *#r# a t th e ir  haight in  Re##*
Te ahe# th a t f l r g i l ,  Bor#»## and th# ra n t 
iBbwwwk #(%4#iAt :*#w#ib#ap*'#jpii*it4b# dBld iMKSdt 
l)4Map#w*$>ear#* th**#L* (wr jpaMMBl&iHap# i&gpadLawHt ik&w#a#;
And hy th i#  lia #  (although me p a ra la l) *
Ï  hep'd a t la # t th#y aould a i t  dean#, and hlnah,*
Add#* to th# general Ind letaan t o f th# player#, a##a»ln*
laer### m#i#t. i i .  i .  io # * iio ,
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to got tM of h is  high»#*unaia* mréu # iieh  or# "o slgso 
of # *lado hp&iae*.*^ Vsfgil** proaoonoomont 1#;
look#, yo* t#k*
Bash *o*8lag , o f old ,Cmto.4̂  pelaelplo#
A good droBght* a#*t your aoopt; th a t **lko vpoa, 
f i l l  i t  ho *#11 di*##tod* Thsn 00*# ho*#*
Aad t#* ta # pi#*# o f f#p#*##. #**k# hi# p&r###
I*  #t##d of ]y##fi*#Y #aa# s& #oy hood,
8hM* Plmt*#» mod old gaal*#, thoy #f# ###t##
Too hopon fb f m *##k# #to*##k#. T## to  rood# 
i&Bt ao t without # tu to r) th* h*#t or##k##*
A* Qf# # »# &&#*%%&# B&a*
_____ »#*#r# of &yooparoa*
aa i#rT3#r@#r&#, #*& d#ag#rou# # a ïoh , 
f#* *M#t ao t heat fo r #lld* e*t*l#adl#h tor*##» 
fo s tu ff#  out * pooulior di#l# # ti 
%h*t 3U»t ]NM*r m ottor-asgtasTTSoiSMF# 3P*sr isordk**
Aad jUP* SLk ##y an»* *dh#%a&## i&s awoot
8o*# 8#&lo«h#lgi#k phr$##» you #h*ll so t m troldbt
##*&* your poor# *#r## to  giu# i t  #at#rt# ia*#at;
But lo t  i t  p####* #ad do# ao t thiak# your ##lf#; 
)#&#*& j&#K*#adljri4#*&, jWP iptMBk dlSM# jilt atxt:;
]a#>t ]f$Mawp inad%«w:N#ik#w%l&ijai;» oor ikGi# a##*»#*#!
(kaiaJLd iMkUl ri*4BiKlia#k jilt* gshdt# jPxüüMk 
3C;: tdb*#*, sillUL apox&düBip :;%»** laa&d lelsNMMk*
jkawi iWbKÊ# law***#» 3T fw%MHapilr$4& to  you* jL*& ]p3L*wEHk 
(Wr Ik isiM&olk iMorboad#; albjlidk 4ÜÜL3L l&ik jpsMPjP;*###* 
j&iktdWrik hi*k aüâi iWhwrndk jit}*»#, Baidk laiNBWSik f̂tkirtla, :l#ium#
IB# Ibikospik ipcpur iwCUB#* aaop# 1bK%*a&3fi lacit l&o iki»#Cl]L,
<)3P Ibapikodt&w# your i&iMMkloBkt, «wadi 3li&3L# iqpdl#dbdkjt 
Oa ladLik* TdhiHMk iliMayg%&lHWr* leikik y>ur **MP#t ikiyGrijghtS.*
:%%& tlii#  3p]L#{f IBkkariwi# laaidl ifoigül] apsgpoMkiMmt Kki# tilg)*## tap#
ojP 1*3*1 tsar, iBXkd %Io*###, *t&w* i#ik#t**%* IbsklCb iHarituik, suadk
wiiwakMMk*** jl# tl&lk (iiNdWklki# i;cn8B0lk4k*9PH*3*1& <»jr 4[tpl#kpdl*8*#*
]%iNat <)jr IhdlgcGi and tli# xkcthlik# NOZN» iijlsto
3*h#a y#M&#s** JBgjdBWKldNklf* 4MM&
*%#* Jo*#oa# *fi*h#r; o r Bisooveri##"»
* 0# 0* B, B#rri*#* f&OBdM»*̂  yoh* loa#» th# podioy %#*&
roprim t I t iS ) , p , #@#
IBbw* «if lükw* <>jp «wowA foiWMwa, :K%& tau*
1h#uaN&# <*jf #P@ws*k «dEMHwa iMWMmük «%»*&* etwopiKrtem*,
]R* dk»4»# %&#/& :gdwmw&*; iaa:*M)jMdbar imcHül**#*, W t )&## i*«klMk]Ly 
iHidLlj# bdti# iPüwiw&iMM# t&kmdk hw* NonLW )**)t 4*%H:*ww**p# hcl# l«rt jPour 
th # t o f th# f&or*baa4*#** ïa  g«atl# *#pre*f o f th# #*pty 
o f th* aObl*# h# #hy th# hl###la*# of
hi# l i f #  *%* g**#t** them the## o f th# mem oho he# e#hl#v#a 
e ith e r mooiel reeogaitiom  o r p o llti# * ! emhitiom*
*** mihi oomtlmwe #*i*r q##*##*d* foy*t %##
#tq** #e)mt#m&i plo*#*, a*##**## # t mmm#
# t #0*0# miter* # t i  a# #*I** reav* peregrev# 
pimp## eelaae# #t#m# omhelli 
p##*#B*i* *###**# peterritm * amm# mihi eorto 
ir#  l ie e t  ##i» o#I # i l ih e t  m*@** Te%#m4M*h 
memti## ami Immho# omer# *I*#r*t et**# #@%## eem*#* 
e h ie le t mem# ##**## m ihl, 4*** tih i*  T i l l i ,  
emmSiheft# o le  smla**# eegmmmter
t#  *##** » leeeam* pertemte* oemepheramg*# * 
ho# e@o #ommo4i** **** t* , prmeeler# ##m*t#r. 
m ilit*# at**# e lii#  vf#»* 1
(*y*r e t  am## I  eheal* he*# to emie*** my **#&#* to  
o#I#o*# mo*# eell#*#, to teh# oa# #* too im my oompeay 
#0 e* mot to @0 *h*o#a #* ia to  th* oommtry #Ia&#* Ï  
#he%IA h*t* to *### mo*# peg## ea* pami## em@ thk* e 
treim  o f omgem#* To6*y, i f  % t i l l #  I  may go om e hot* 
ta il* *  m*l# #**& to Teremtmm# th# #eê&I#*h*g## oeight 
g e llin g  hi# loime# ead *i*#r hi# th ither#*  %o om# w ill 
temmt m* with *##*&### #* h* &o*$ yo*# p*#*t#r T illi**# 
whmm #m th e  f it* *  *##* f i t#  #1#*## follow  yo* #e**yi*g 
e eommod# eaA # **## o f wim#* la  th i#  emd e thomeea* 
oth** wmy# Ï  l i t *  i*  me** eemfort them yem, illa e tr i# * #  
##m#t**",)
Ih i#  i#  eerteim ly mot me em tiehl# pietmr# o f th# mem of 
pow#*, bat i t  1# em emempl# o f Bore*#*# method of #etl* i#»  
log th# me* who he# worn p o litio e l o ffie*  end i t#  regoltem t 
#o*ieI etetm#* Tt repreeeat# Bore##*# attem pt to ear# *
%#**## 8#rm** 1# i* 100*1114
ixpt igXNiw&t «BXBNdLlgr
4Hf ]bK»iM:t]Lit3r tx»imüp<k
Tb# **(>tdL]LltgF i*#»** aJL#o t*i« <»jr ,fe%wiK»a#i*
dkkjrt lühjPt&iPka;. A fter tdb## iNaciwaklKioai <»*? IKiupgp# lesMaoplk&i#;'# 
4*#dbwK*0P#*k 4K#Kl4*t%r and jPewMMMp !&&;*&&&(%*# jPaar ftkXklwwtjL*
:Tii isiw* *it t*ww#i* jpcwMMil Iwadk i&jPihMPti** x*#üa*&#dp#* 
iBjP th# Cowt iCtM&t 4fcH8w*0HB dLliTiMBt**) Czmthl#*^ R #ve^. 
fheo$h It# jLlir«d& «dLlüh th# jBXMw&l;* hw# «gMgild* lawtt %»«w;jU#t 
«wklk&rjLiK&ikg Idh4* i&TbiPQWPd xaaangMKM* #*%d (pugplMUljitdl*! jLauawKtwy;** (tiP 
taaw* i#a*a iooHaaft ipiin* ]p:i#y 4Bon&t«&iwi th#
IpNWQdLai# *;###*&# idbdlidkt |»#i*#4*a jPoar s&lMsy i&lt C ow t.
1%*# *%#:##* #>jp «wawÊ 1# ;>3j#ar#Ng tdtldbt
#anp*4ts; taawkt ill; 1&4*#**;###* ridi#ul#m## and on# #ond#y# 
#$%#t th# ]P4*#w*1Klk»k (»jP taooaartaliNM* iMk#t WKljawHt lakwyr i##****
;KP*»«w#al& *&t iÜbM* lOakljF th# i&#&ik3k##H# gtMWexk ia(Mwjk&
IMMM* XMBpfpaaqr *k 4%«MaariA#: *** #n# #*ao he# tHHPmodKljkaagr
4p#6 ]p4#xrta*j papajdk* mxxd B*%4t 3»#ap**#g>a& ikXt* #*»»#**&
p##pl# *N##k# th# xfSjmar *k iwwMMWH* ib4##w*9u#4» they iaBkdk»%&ht4M&]Ly 
#*r# 4#ij#ht#d by th# s i l ly  trlak #  o f th# o#*rti#p# who* 
B#a #*po##A to rid io a l# , %#t th# fhppori## ead th# 
aff##t#tlo*# #**# typ loo l o f th i#  #1### o f poopl#, #a& 
la  th e ir  pertreyB l feaeoa fu lf i lle d  on# o f the primary 
fhaetld*# o f a a tir# .
la  Bor###*# day the*# *#*# aeay #*a of lo*  # t# tioa
%B#a Joaooa, IRtPwqfy#» I? , 1, ia**214,
#&)&*,, 1%. 11. ??*?*,
*bo »uaa#aly aequlr#* *&# th* oppertanlty
off*F*d to on* o f lowly ##tat* in  Aaeamto#* r**l*#, Be* 
***## of bla wo&lth hi* plae* in  *o*l#ty ehaag**# h«t$
** Borac* oh##rwa#* hi* natar#  416 n o t, fo wla th# favor 
of the## 1* high** po#lt&*a#, «lahormt# dlnaar* war# &l**o* 
and the oh#*qoloo*BO** and omraaorvod fla tta p y  whloh follow* 
ed o ftaa  hronght raw#**#, Eo*a*# dolight# la  *161*wllng 
th# oatoatm tloa of th# typ loal p#*v#aa, Man # f faahlom ae# 
lltom ary ##a who flook to «ajoy th# #**#l#lt# dlaaor p»#* 
parad hy th# ho#t who faaol** h l*»#lf a l##ra#* aplowr#
*how th#*##lv## a* th# f#lf*w#*th#y fpl#a** thay *p## Th**# 
war# th# lll* h r#6 follow# who mad# ha# o f th a lr  a##kla# to  
oonooal amomoaa&t a t  tha&r hoot*# 61#play* Th# fl#### o f 
a  aiana* party  whloh th i#  ##tlr$& 4###r*h## 1# *1## 
dlraotod a*ala*t th* affaoto* wrwAltloa o f aplowr##* Th# 
loa# l la t#  o f fa#4# #*BO#r#t#a* th# ##tho*# o f preparatloa 
aaplaln#** wad the odd o r ra a lla tl#  #ff##t# 1* th# arraag#* 
*#at Of food on p latt#*#  r#pr###nt th# hoot a* ah aoplrla*  
Oplear# who, hy th i#  alaberat#  d laaar, hopod to flad  
favor w ith aa###na*. Th# ahawrd ##la*nltia# ar# th# 
ohjaat* o f Bor###*# iromy. In  hi# tl* #  th# o#w#mad# 
#ElljLlo%&#l;ra dliMiap jlxcmMHdLiMt i*w*%Ky awMSMM*, ]R(%rw#a 
apaaMng f%»ap ttw» xswüX/tl law:# 1##%;%*#
jüwqpdl#* (idb (txMrtaiiM* (»1*tdlgiit#
1P«Me«*k mlbl ddt#<N»ri&j& aw*t,













ïa gm#wl Hofae# glv## llttl# wt# to mmm ia 
hl# writing#* Two «Koopiatiag epo&e# are ad&r###ed ta  
eoer»# women whom he had evidently  knama*! Another be 
#ddr###e# to a fal##  wweetheart Who, though #h# had pro- 
f###ed amdytag lew* fo r Borae# la  former d*y#$ ha# now 
de#erted him** Thi# epod* eoaelmde# with Boraee aaylag 
th a t her new lover i#  doomed and, a# fo r him eelf, b# la  
tu ra  w ill laagh* Thi# type o f heater 1# nowhere found in  
e e tir lo  *1#### joaaoa wrote oonoeralag women. NO#t of hi# 
lyri##  #ddrw###d to  the* hemr o a t the  eammary C. #4 Harford 
and Peroy 91mp#@a give o f hi# a ttita d #  toward the f a ir  #ew*
Hot merely wa# chivalry  a lie n  to hi# aa ta re , hat 
even the moat admirable qualltl##  of indiwldmal women 
bad to oongoar th e ir  way to hi# reeogn ltiea  through 
a  mmdiwm of eymieal d i# tr* * t #md di#p#r#g#meat o f the 
##K a t  la rg e . In  th i#  very ##ll##t&#n* only a temple 
o f wage# from th# heaatifm l morning hymn to th# Comnt### 
# f Bedford, the reader earn## mpe* an eeigram WhiOh 
#ogge#t#.ia the p la iaea t term# th a t a l l  women are 
harlo t* ,*
Hen empbe#*### tee *in# o f women almoet to  the amelaalea 
o f a l l  other#; prid# and ledhery. Bmtravagant pereoaai 
adornment me# oenwwred by him in  the &ll#aheth#n vanity  
e f much women a# I lv la , Samlpbronia, and Folvla,* In  th# 
poem e n title d  "A G a tirlea l Shrub" be ce rta in ly  bear# ont
iRorace a, 1#
*Èoraee gg.* 1&. 8*10#
&C.R, Harford and Percy 81mp#oa, (#d.) Han Jonaw#
I I ,  SdT#
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Oth«p topi*# vhieh &r# ma iaâ#* to th# #o*l#ty o f 
th e ir  ti*## *#r# trmmted by Borme# «a* Joamoa* The#* hmv# 
a* d lre o t rmlmtioa# b a t #r* laeloaed beema#* of th# m atiri* 
element foua* in  them* la  the#* pm rtleular iamtma*## the 
matir# 1# mime* * t the teadeneie# of a partle&lmr tl*## 
#h*r#*# the previon* one# **r# o f a mar# nnivermal appll*#* 
tio a . Thu# la  Bora*#'# w riting# can be found many referma**# 
to 8toi*i#m ah il#  la  Jeamoa the problem# o f polgoalng# 
alehemy# and Purltaniam ar# treated*
Braving whatever anited h i*  from the phllomophie# 
which ***# in  from dree***'#***## evore allegiaa*# to  no 
eehool o f pbll*#ophi* tbonght* A man of h i#  temperament ** 
f u l l  o f the joy of liv in g  va# mneble to  adhere to the 
an a te rity  o f 8to i*  teeehing# and he i#  found rid icu lin g  
aome o f the S to le parade**# o f hi# day* That e l l  men 
but the philoeopher# are #1#**# 1# the tep i*  in  the aeventh 
en tire  in  the Seeoad Book* Bavue# the elave* ta lk ing  with 
hi# n ea ter, open# with a moral #er*on on iacoaaletenoy la  
v ir tu e . B etter than th i#  1# the #teadine»# in  vie# vhieh 
he illu a tra te #  in  the emample o f the gambler who# beeewe# 
gout #0 e tiffened  hi* finger# th a t he *a# unable to pie* 
up the d ice , h ired  aomebody to do th i#  fo r him# There 1# 
comedy in  th i#  l i t t l e  dialogue vhlOh e a tiria e #  the s te le  
vhoee d ia trib e#  the poet im ita te# . I t  may alma be ooneider* 
ad a a a tlre  on the egotlam of people who met themeelve# up 
a# authorities to arp lain  half •truths which they only half#
Davu# #Mw# swaaridjF aNqpgoMKEjaiE 3j#H#aw:HM# 
o f *i*de* which # #«rvaat o f cpimplaa# h*a overboard a t 
hi# maator*# door# mod thoroforo #a# oapoaadlag doctrlao# 
ahoet which ho know wary l l t t lo #  In  another #or*on& 
horae# i#  apwahln* with Danooippn#* a nan who ha# boon 
ooawortod to S toiol## hy tho n*%i* th a t a l l  non owoept the 
wiao aro inaano* Thi# doctrine *i*o# Boraoo an opportunity 
to rld leo lo  tho a ir#  and naanor# o f tho a to lo  proaohor* 
of hi# a*#4 Pot hero too# in  tho loagoot o f hi# entire#* 
tho poet onploy# a lig h t honoraw# woln, Thlakiod ho 1# 
ononpt fro* *11 ontogorlo# o f ineanlty* ha torn# tho 
laogh open h ln eo lf who* ho allow# Bnwa# to t o l l  him to 
what olae# o f fool* ho holoa##* fbo elawo# by rig h t o f 
tho priv ilege#  dlwan to h i#  dwrla# tho datnrnaH a* to ll#  
h i#  th a t ho, la  apla* grantor non* 1# lik e  the frog  Who 
trie d  to #wo&l in to  tho o%$# #l#o* th a t ho writ## woreo#, 
and th a t bo bo# * te r r ib le  tonpor* At la e t Borao* ond* 
tho dialogs# with* *8 nalor taadon paroae, Innaao* n lao rit*  
(0, g rea ter ono# aparo# I  pray* th* loaner nadnan}»* I*  
th i#  a a tlre  tho s to le  parade* ho# been ebaaged to  f i t  th# 
poet*# pnrpe##* In  atoailn* the war## o f tho dtoloo#
Boraoo 1# a# olowor a# Bnreory won In  hi# th e f t fro*  Apollo** 
By a k illfa l nanowworlng# Berao# ha# brondht tho d to le to  hi#
*B#roo# gfEB,# ii*  * , 
lin o  s#e*
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M
awMB# jL** laiNKKi'a iiwifTPiKf amawpdkigp i;%w@jL#H:3pgh*%'#<l%
IE I#* jUUL* jElTNk 1*1* iteuM* mâtkpiémt#.
a&OHNM* iNit&Briaaitw# **%&* *:UL#,3L
j%pjp:»alk4BajKtTr«!:l3r *t«t 4eoa1&***wM;, idkw&t be jpiwel# I3bi*
:poi#w»i tMwclamdayK te  %QMM& hdj#, SSüL#» 3&k Jeaw#o**# #1*;̂
#ew* i#@ i&&# jRwwP# «BwS p4W%p3* i**P* iRSpt iak a <KW&#t*%yt #t#dk#
ejf «w*dLiwH&oik %>; tabwk <@iMBr*qp]MM#4Madk jakrewkdt {tiE i>o3l#ww%*a#[.
S t i l l  eaother ape** o f foa#oa*# #hi«h re flec t#  a
true  imag* o f th# tia#  i#  %h# IS* twwAwptMW#
fo r th i#  ploy i#  & contemporary euperetltioB . l a  1&1&
th# claim# o f the alchem ist# were respected hy the court#
(kf ahirojp##* 4##* ibot&k tkw# eiiH* aa*8 auenosMmt i;ere lba*B#ted& hy
4&re#u## CUT taMH&##mftizyE Ibeuper mwBtajU# to *%& ttwe «ùkdbe»
mi#t* preteodiag hao#led#e o f the phil#*epher*# # t08# %y
mortel# could he hrougbt e&out# ea# * cell*
kBoma fig u re  in  Ben*# &ay# The dram# 1» a d e ta iled
empoeure o f #a #h#ol#t# art*  doaao* fehuke# the deceptioa
#@d rnatiri### th# fo llia #  ehich give k*#*## much a# subtle#
y*ee# aad Bel an eppertumity to prey upea much people a#
S ir  Epicure &#mmo&, a ric h  me* drama to  them hy dree*# o f
g rea ter mealth# Depper a  c le rk , bopim* to eeeure a  s p ir i t
th a t m ill h rlag  h i#  laCk emd make him a #ucce##ful gamester,
Drugger the tohaccoaist iaquirim g ho* to huild  hi# #hop #o
th a t he may h# lucky la  h i# trade* Trlhuletlom , thole#**#*
„ joasoa, sms. SB Is at smm ««-ro#mo*
*kllllam  G ifford, op. c i t . .  II*  2 ,
mà Ammiw# the PwMtmm# fm »  pr«gp#M«g to éeel
*l%h th* power# o f dofka*## la  th* la to r* # t o f thol* thoreh. 
B ##eatlolly Jomoo* 1# 4##cfihla* form# o f lapootap# Whleh 
ooatlBB* &# long ## th# *y#t«rl## * f amtar# ooatima#* #a& 
there  #y# wa*#p9p*lo*# pe*#oa# to eap lo lt the* fo r th e ir  
owa p ro fit#  Joaeoa ea*# th i#  pley Iro a lo a lly  w ith th# 
mhleet w lH el* #*o####f%üJty © «twîttiag the roo t imâ mmklng 
pee## w ith aathorlty*
la  Boa*# day th# Parltaa# were # tteck la*  #t#** 
play# a# a eerrqptla* laflaaao#  hpoa th# popalaoo, Tra*#dl### 
they deelded, were #%a*pla# o f wordar# and treaeherl## Whieh 
hoa##t oltla#*# ahoald not haw# ##t hafor# the*, while 
0(H#aAjl#k# lagklühdEa* jlx&jBesljpkM»
mwKredPoiN# they <:w»4CljKiPe#& taawkls ipjLayi# i#a:r«» iBki# 4i#piM#l4K#
(»jp fjL: **#* ead 3üa ]L<k]Wk, ghiBk laipoikw*
^marthelÂ afKw ^Pa$r tdhdlaak 4K#gp:MMMH*A Ibdlat tcnow#
3hW9PdLtwa:&li#*** ]üa lübjlit ip̂ Lagr 9*k#* jClJMMli; IBkw# Iwiwft ;wiwp#L]Ll4*]L l&o 
Idwk Is**#*»*' %*80pewe4#% IlwwnB ij# Tbdttdker jba Ilk*
domaea 1# to le ra a t a# be look# qpo* the eoaaoa I lf#  o f th# 
time# T alqaltle#  ar# n e ith e r oomdoaed aor #eade*a#d, h*t 
#o*eh#w the ##al#a# z#al*af*th#*laad Baay he##*## th# 1** 
#a*3lrt#*t fw rlta*  who a t oae time eehorta hi# eoapaay 
not to look a t th# wander# o r #bow*o* heaaa## th e ir  ware# 
ar# *th# ware# o f the devil# and th# whole f a i r  1# th#
Ohop o f Satan", and a t another tin #  dewowra two and a h a lf
^Palmer, jgg* Jonoon.  pp.
- 75-
pi*# mâ dri#Ë# # "pmllA&l* • Bttty at%##k#
lantborm m ho%%y-bor## but the la t te r
##y# th a t hi* #ho# ha# h#ea lle«o##6 hy th# *a#ter o f th# 
Revel#* Put th# Purl tau  eoaeapt o f mil play* i#  iaai$at#4 
la  th# #a###r glvea hy &s#y, th# fhaatio  r# li* lo * i# ti
%h# *##t#r e f  (th#) R#h#ll# haaA* theu h##t* 
##*#&*#$ h#ia thy e####* tby # # * m iity #  #h*t vp thy 
aeuth , thy pr@f#*#i#B i#  daaaahl#, aad la  pleadia* 
fo r i t ,  t&#* 4##t pl##d fa r  3##1. I  h#*# l#a* #p#a*
#* #y ##uth #&##* *a# ##p#d# I  h#*# *ap#A ## th#
#y#t#r fo r th# ti* # , a fte r  thy *##tr**ti#&; h*t 
aaaaot oaap*### i t  ty  #at#, o r diaput#; »o th a t ï  .  
look# fh r a hiokaria** #r# loa*, aa* thea * h a t te ll .*
Tbi# i#  # # tir#  0* th# jarge# # f th# furitm a* i*  th a ir
publie prayer# an* preadhia*.* Im th# la a t ##at#*## o f
tb# geeta tioa  there i#  alao a p r#* ie tioa  o f th# ereat#
ebieh ar# to #o## ta  Bnglaa** Thi# *ra*a *## a& attadh
ey o a th e  hypoariay #a* igaora#*# o f th# p#r###ut#r# o f
the #*#*#*
hath Bora## an* foaaom through th# a#*iu* o f 
a a tir#  p a in t a p ietu r#  o f th# type# o f people o f th e ir  oea 
tin # # . 8oa# o f tb# aharaotar* ar# paau liar to Boa# or t* 
Raglan*, hut yet tb# type o f paraoa or tb# fo lly  par##** 
if ie *  i#  u a iv eraa l. Both Joaao* an* Bora## ba* aohl# aia# 
la  Vi#*, an* aaoh tr ie *  to oop# e itb  tb# aaladi## o f hi#
3̂ #a* fpiy# IT. u# Hbdea,
Cwaingbam in  % #
quote# BaeWr* in  h ie Contaaat o r me
are e#»a#rt4BktaaF jipkyoli»#; a f te r  tnee , 0 lo r* , ÿm  iF4KPi]jr, our















(m rrm  iv  
%K*WG* A*D am* j@#so* A* iiT a a a a i C R ifice
pl&i**### pi*# & r#p*di*tioa o f l* t« r# ry  
ai*tlagal#h#d Boa Joaaoa fro*  hi# coata*p@**r* 
1##, HI* goal** *0* s e t o f tho tro# Ellmaheth** for*# 
and th# f* a ta# tl#  oomodl##, ro*#**!# tragadi### and th* 
hl#torl#m of Baglaod halo* w rlttan  hy hi# f# llo #  dra*a* 
tl* t#  #80b a# MarotOB# Dokkar# Fl#tch*p, B#au*oat* and 
Sh#k*#p#*r*# war# b#yoad hi# aphara. Ban *## th# dha*p* 
lo* o f "a ft* , and hi# roall#*  lo f t  a@ room fo r reaaa#** 
ai#  0*8 high r##@fd fo r old * fit# f#  #*#h a# Bor*##,
R artlal#  J**#e#l, 8#**## th* o ldof, and g e la tilla a*  oaa h# 
tfaood 1* #11 hi# U to fa fy  l#*##y to poatorlty* Aocordla* 
to him thoary on* *#od aaly add hi# *** o%poflan## to th# 
ohmarvatloa# o f th# aaeioat# to eariah h i#  co*pe# ltloa .l 
anoolodg# h# raokod with *l#do# and truth# and fo r th# 
»8ololl*à homy In th# "ontaldo# o f laarn la* ", ha had 
nothing hat ooataapt. Bl# own ooanaal 1# vallad  nndar th# 
*l#dom of th# aaalan ta , and hi# #nhj#*t n a tta r 1# r## tfi# t#d
jROMMWM&, **%:d*MNr <%f ggg,, a l t . .
p , 15*
% M d.. p . 9 .
Iqr the ele## ieel Ideel e f  epeeklmg ©f eemmem th ing# . Hi# 
e n tin g # , f# r the m©#t p#ft# eesMne %mim#ginmtiv#, eoewn* 
plee# i@#«# with p*»* t*#te* mohrlety# #*& ppepertioa, Th# 
«aha##B *#pth# @f th# #**1# th# *#41ik# height# ©f #p#e*l** 
tawM», 1Q%# aNw###aMdh #dU%a* iaata%MW#** ipel&w# wwMp# iwyt wiiübla ibi# 
;p##Jüm* 35» e#lk#b]jüdh mewp# jHLreÜwr thw* p#ij*eigdU## #«*& <awKP«wHt* 
e rie tie #  o f # lite e e ry  a r t  h*##a ©a &p##k «*#]&«#«# ILtan*» 
t#f#  ## & etemimra w*# hi# pgpp*## im th# **1# o f w rite r ##& 
e r itie *  l a  abort* ## Taoher Broek# #*y# o f  Joaeoa; *R# he# 
##t h i*##lf to oKpr#*# hi# joëgaeat# o f modéra matter# ia  
Ba*li#h eeateaoo# o f eompletely ]&#*#* oomp&ota### *ai 
eeomemy*. *
Thm# ehmmpiaaia* the ##&## o f the eaeieate* Bern 
Joaeoa aatB raliy  feaad e wealth o f m aterial la  aora##*# ooa* 
tr ih a tlo *  to l i te ra ry  e r itie i# # . The Romaa poet we# a maa 
o f le tte r# , ea* oae o f hi# eh ief ia te ree t#  we# the improve* 
meat ead reform o f  le ti*  poetry , la  eemaeotloa w ith the 
teeeh&a* he reeeiveâ ia  ]Rom* be meatl#*# th a t he etwAie# 
the poem# o f Livio# Aadroaieg# ead #p#eh# o f hevlog reed 
the Iliad *  hefore he ^#eat to th# maiwermity a t Athene, 
aero he prohahly attended the leetere#  o f Cratippo# the 
fe rip a te tie*  end Theemneeta# the Aoademioien, and aeqnired
% oraee Zmiet. 11, B. 41*49.
- f f -
M i kno#i#ag# o f 4oo%rl*## im oAAitlom to oWlyimg 
Ar#iloAm # 4Kowa jl]L0#aRB#*]l Im la&twap Idur*» bi>e *&#; BüLJkokaw*# to 
Ibdk# r###lmg <#jP BkxgpoAjLai* IPîLikt*»,» oaadl lEgmgwki&dkoiP,»** th# (RxroMdc 
jp*M#1k# idbwo ]P4*p]f4#ai«Naiw*& th# %Ejkdbg]L#»# iKOkdl 3N*ip (OomMkljF
Al#o h# me&tloa# G*#tiaa# mad Arlmtophmao#
## *tp## poet#",* #0 they *e*e emoag th# @*##k w riter#
# lth  Whom he we# fem ille r. Thi# olo#e eegaeiateac# with 
taow* tHBiBt; «kir i&dkdL hi#* iko mdvoomte #* <;:L#k*i*jk#8#l
i*lMM*dedPd& 1*» t3ag»#H# #*o #NMi]L* ]LjLaMbea to ladL# mdvloe, and to 
eosaaesB iKhwaw##* fa llia g  fdboirt <;jr j i t , %%# SKixMwajT #m# lecwMdLaê »
#*# <»jp tl**» j#* iWktswNk# 4»jT !bjl#* partNibmtBiwwMNN** tl&CHuwgik Ibw# w&# ia*>1k 
h]&x&a bet tawiJp j&ikjüMlk#*** "uadl IjL;#** jPcKKw*:* tqp(wk t*ie#
eat "Gajba##;, %*«»*; (SewiMMBkdkMP#** #** jkaWMMwagr tasw# ;paw#r:M& I)#;*##*## 
the eaeieat#  ead eederm#? bed he#**, mad Bor### 1# foaed
Ip eal Sherey mad @er#** f ,  lei##* (e*#), ##> elt^$ 
pp. *4*1.
*b#r### Be#*. .  11* * ,
*%**&*, 1 . 4 . 1 ,
*8*J. Bo##* A Bemdhoek e f  le t l*  llte re to r# , pp, ##& f f .
jBlBNk* 1* 10* 94»?1
*#ea Jem#**# "Tieher or Dleeoeeri##* op. c i t .* p , 16,
7m#*ee$ proteet# #*eta#t the## who erne ##* no #oo* la  
the a#*#**#, B# #ey# i t  1# ##*y o f eoateeporery m erit the* 
eeooeat# fo r eadm# prel## o f the o ld  w riter#  em* depreeletioa 
o f the *#*, Be him aelf wewld deal fa ir ly  w ith e ld er le t la  
w riter# , mad he ###*#*# the greato### o f the early  Greek#, Bat 
be #*# th a t the fe reo r ead the fe e ila e  e f  the old w riter#  were 
ao t enough to prodae# ie n o rte l ***%# lik e  the## prodaoe# by 
the gemi*# e f  areeeo. The work th a t had to be done la  hi# 
time m# to fled  the ma#tery e f  form* rhythm, # ty le , pro- 
p o rtio a , 93BÂ mederatloa whiOh would 'eeeare for Bemen# a pa##» 
port to  ieam rta llty  whieh had hew» aeeured fa r  maeterpieee# 
o f Greek l i te r a tu re , Cf, gB&g&## 11# 1 , ?#*?*
iWkw» devmlppmmt *)jr ]Roa#a :ljLlaap*lPoaP4B fïpcw# t3b# ldi**;*
(BüMkawdl* angylba jPiEMm «tlielNMPia* 4:4(p:Uk «*t «**"1%*#
Ik&lBBÜjWt 4&|K*4iMH& ]L4Kl%l<»«]L
("lOgpsMMWk# k%w* iiw&gl# ;)«%p iMK*BiE4» iPit<Hbodr taigpp*
1KÎ1H# and biP(rg#%k1t ik)*# #rt#  jüadk#* jpt&irldl* Ij&taïoB*),
:Ti& tlwi i;4**N0aiWMSBt3b ceatory & aüJNdÜkiWP <R)z&lBp<Mr«üN*3r ovar Idbak
<)jT ;#GHab«api& i#:*a *»:La*@p iMar&twNr;; Ibaneag** jroartdb, aaad* fo*w*>a
#*1: )i3L*NiH*jLf np *#i 4& «gpjllkiiç jhawit» ik#i IHkKiMwe* Ihw&dl lx% ibjlg*
*r%M*%%gSb jpapgfiH*# ta&*k 4i«qpapjLiEl**QuiB&4»#w* oar ]uiiHKr*afy
*]pjkodLozk, <MPjLl%t4#k jlzk iiinaP3F i***#; *&oyp* te :(dl:w& 1B&W# toiichetoae
Ibar i*l)jL<db IWhuBdLi» mk&ar ikw***:*# :&!**5ajL3Li1bLl4k, Idltt#*;*?
*w*B, aitaraa:** twxdtl&jUiw** jphoypw* jPtw* !&:&
;i** ibe 3i@dl|%* <M)%kl%#aigp«Kri&ap)F <%ar !ad##K; *4&«NB0t4a#gp**ihiMP9f *cpdli&4KM&* #aad&
]k*>;wk %o #M#dk t;gp 3Pi&]L«N» i*dL3& <Kf1f4#p t*&*» %MaHMK*lBdUL& tgr
iawBBüPis&Mlky lü* iiadtIbiKpg## If*?* «wso#** i#*K» hwMf#* iiiit» T*;*
iiKMp# abmailUjaiK thea tBpgwauM** %wr*# lOf twesk 1bH*#wa :*&;**
jadg#d (Büp orw#;#(MaaE*w& ty  iKKtlkixM* *&&**ar <nm j#**#. <>4Kbw***
iNBKitwar* %»#*#! 1b4*«aa *c%iF#BL th# IwiQpi» ibgr tkHKtar f)pjl#NQg&#*
]b#*# la to  4)l3]k&ipi4*%* iia&di th eir  i****BQw**gart# tHWWt
inwgplk ****&? 1%;r IWhuB #HBuod&*r ejP tlm#, i& :**&:& #ho jl# 4*@a*
#&# tb# iCjpjWül*; iBw&ip 4#;%P#dl la  h ie  jfswajK**
<)jp iodl# «MOk <N)*&t«a*;waapi&;dl4*# #** IMbm*#» th# hlamder# (pjT
4BPdll&iw# t*&€aN#4kliH*# h#v# h#wm# aeta rloa » , ead tlm# eloa#
iMMKWMM* th# flm&l jWg# 4>jr IjltHiaMKPTf w arth.
ikBkw»#*# jÊBa&Sî,, jiii, :L. :L!Wik.:u!Pr.
*%9kiljoMk4»*3&#Mapf4# il*; ejttad: M «at «MKisiqpl** Ibgr A lbert 
Ouererd, Edaamtlon of j& mmrnmla t ((üaatlKPjLdüiP*# iWWwiwki&elüBHBiBt/tdi* 
]9arwwpA ? r # # # ;3 # W r  m a.
,451*
Fro* thi# point of vi## Horae# and Ban Janaon 
prov# neither hatter nor aor#» erltle# then man In #ne###a- 
in* **##, Their erltieal jndgment# *#r# pa###a favorably 
open some author# mho## aork# have survived the onslaught 
of time, favorably upon #om# vhom #ue###dio* a#a# have 
deemed of little earth# and unfavorably upon some ebo have 
oome doen In literary history ms eriter# of Immortal eorks.
Probably th# most often repeated nomment of Ben 
Joason*# eas his appraisal of Billi&m dbekespesre*
% the Flayer# have often mentioned i t  a#
homsmr % mrncssne^^ that ia  hi# aritia#* fBbat#ee*er 
he penned) be# never slotted out line* Mÿ aneeer bath 
been#» vmuld he bed blotted a then#**#* Kbioh they 
thought # malevolent speeehv I bed mot told posterity 
th is, but f#r their ignormaee* mb* Shoe## that sir***# 
stenee to oommead tbeir friend by* ebarein be most 
fault##, lad to ju stifie  rnia# ova# eandor* ffhr T 
lov*d the man* end dee honour his memory (da this side 
Idolatry) a# mneh a# any*) Be# mas (indeed) honest* 
and of an open* and fra# nature* bed #a emselleat 
Fbantsie* brave motions* end gentle ampr###!**#; sbere* 
jSn tübw&t: iübwiük sswwttjL**#* :11k
3&#i i*%*B4a&d be j#iwnp*d* w a ti
said e f Hntarlhs* fBuTldMrvmsria his ***# 
Ida*; rale o r i t  had Iww
*#### 
a# dmpe bsmm# j*g» itew». iNSuogr 
iKirnsH* law* j&idL3L ILnrto 1kb*>s#K ta*dbaw%#, <K>ul41 lacit «KXMwypH* 
Ismgbt##* A# ahen bee said in  th# per#** of Ceeamr, en# ̂ it.' .Ü -k. r - — -- ^, H# re#speaking to bim* splyedi 
   : and #*tb
%*, 'leashk ïfaap# îpgLaBL4*til<>%kŝ  ]BE&triEwiMk redeemed ]bdl# 
ipjiSNei;* iKl t&i Ihdti* inSrt;*#*#, TBEwMPe gMk# iNNar swaur#* In ladLm t*» 
lb*» ]p9r«iysi** tbmm to Ibw» ]pwK:N*iMWN&,]L
33aaas ]Lt i##&* IWbat ,)(%#&*& TKi tli IbdL#; iitromg <%]L#w#sl<ea]L JliNMiioy*#;
4&1klM*#S:4M& th# i]p:»«yK%i]L#jpjllKl4k#i <&:** Ikkw# ()f kl&ii
English 1*SRri& *#*#* i*»]p*R# *WMMa%h#d& 1bjL#* :l*i*io3Pl:#Lljll%y» iLdUkes**
ei#wB «HawKp «HoilshNHM; *>jr ladl# Ikim** irimri» idbe t#*r%;4*1üs j%;]P lbdt#i
SbghBxi iTosu*)* 'irimlMKPi 9IP IMl#waiF#wpi#i#*, oi), s i t . .
pjp, IB**.**», ^
was#
eondmmlng dlffomlvm### and formlamane##: 
a*#e##r *ad «qp&al#*#* and ####%# la g#ae**l,
8i*dL]La3P]Ly *i4k ikikta&AdkNka o ther i**dllMKr# Tby :P(k*h*:MPl%&g 1%» lühwwa 
a#
3%MM8p]La%**M;, IK:** 9P*H##NPt»<db*K*N## lad? %&&# jwnw* #&#&## 
tghdtia& had dim lübaa W t K%&# â esiawKiaaklJl i#lBp*iy&lQyB#
41*;* jpoopl**# im:HBaüK%&;M&1k*a;%k# be» i*#BPipaw&t them thaa 4w» 1@%«i 
jL#x*MP#umdk
3*t fe* fp#*#*# **«*&$ J#a#@* had the hlgheet pr*l»# #ad 
****%» *f hi* ## # ****** **h# hath fill#*  *p a ll #**&**#, 
amd p#*f&**#d th a t ** *** t****# whldh i#ay he *e*p&*#& #* 
to ***&&#at #*$##* 4%* ha%ghtf3&M*e*J* 
la  th# #*** faahlo* 8#*#e# t*#at# hi# #**t#*p#%#*l#» 
#*& other I*tin **it**#, 0*a##*ala* th# of hi#
fpiead#, hi# j*&**#at ha# a&aatima# haaa #**@m##g#* hat 
ae#t a*tah&# of hi# ja##*#at# *#*# hi# *******
tqpaa ir###2UL* 3Ü& **#* olT Iki# %hdl#tdU&# i&MPadWk aMwaladk* 
jh&ggwHBea What lahKil*# ##**&& 1# #& #ON*&it t# 1W%# fhapeaHK**# 
aaiaeti** ef hi* a# * #aa to apit# aa api# deyietiag tb# 
groata### of IRo*#,* P**vioa#&y h# bad p*ai##d fo*
th# #i#*li#it* aad #&#** fhand in the Eeloao##.* Befor# 
h# had ###* th* AmMd he bad pie##* hafa# farla* la  tb* 
f#*#*o#t *a#h aaoa# #pio %#**#,* hat h# *###gBl##d tb#
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mimla# i# t# . * *aa a#*#* 9#a#*yie# *he i#
#1#* aakw ota.l the tea# 1# e llg h ttag  te#a**
G*tal3a#» p##h#p* fa r  *#*#**# I t  ### t# tt# p
So*### to  mmlatela # 41##r##t #ll#a### e* p#*h#p# h# 
h#4 ja $ t # t&B## o f  &**#* j#&l*8#y #&**#&? be *## 
ea t to  #08#*a* th a t G#tal%&# *e# * **#et So**##
had #l#l#ea fo r tb# 41#tlao tioa o f iatro6*#la#
3***# *#*#**## to  So##* ead tha* bad l#aor#d tb# #o*k# o f 
(Getalia** *#*&* h# # l*pifl#a t&l* ####*t*oa by ##yla# 
tb * t &# #*# tb# oa# #ho f l* # t f*t*e*w*#6 Al###g* to  S»##,* 
A# ce ta lla#  bad # * itt# a  a# Aloet# *##***##* tb&# le tt# *  
#t*t##e*t mey ladloot#  th a t tb#*# ### a# #ppo*it&o& to*#*# 
G etalla# oa tb# p#*t o f so*#**, Aatbopftf## d iff#*  la  
egdadaa## to  *b#tb#* ** ao t So*### oppo*## C#taI3&# mad 
I f  ### opoa #b#t **#«*&#** %#t tb* fo o t romela# tb # t tb#*# 
#*# fo# *#f#*#8### to Gmtalie# la  so**** #*& doflalto&y 
**e «Kttanpeak#*! *%*%&:&** <*f ladlai.
jQw»alD *%** otbe* 1##:* #K>ar#
(Kxqpaklodll;, :r*# SjWRka*; |& enwaiBwiarpr *>jr etMOMriHadkdbawaw&ai :%jLt#*Maapar
j&& jBasa#»# 31* :k4f* r*
*SSMMWM& jEüiasB& i sjij * 90, gkwidk#
1* 11** I***
%,#[, Ilamad# "CSktadUbwi «uadi taw* *;&#pQH*lMuwi#, 
S***#rd Studio# jugk Cle emloel ^ 3 o lo # y  ((Sadid&iKlbaj**#; tBiw**;,;
#gk ;*%,* trauljeiwik,
«THk»)»##**» iZiüaaJÜaMi* #*%%# SSliB̂kSJUkau#*.. Gl*##l*#l Pblleloey 
iNJ&jtaol#* %a#dhMaMKlt3F 4%ir %Ë*##e IWB) #
][, a;?*),did»#.
^5#
q f tb# h# ##y# tb# pw tllo r# f# r to &mlu# &m
#»#!#%# jüt (*#!«# #Rd v a lian t* ), and h# al#o r##alla
th a t Innllln#  had aallad  Ranln# #]^t#r Bonmmâ (*» aaaoM
gomer*)#^ Pnhll# oplnlna thanght highly n f arltaar# mwA a*
gaavln#, Paenvlna, Plautu#, and ?#r«n##, W t Bava## aaya*
ïntaM nn val#*# yaatam v id â t, ##t ah l paeaa t. 
a l  vatagpa# I ta  nlvatav landataaa paata##
Dt n lh ll  w itafavat, a lh ll  1111# #anpav#t, a r ra t.^
(*At tlna#  th# pahli#  ### #t#algbtâ «>n#tln## thay 
awA# nlatah##. I f  thay adnlf# th# an a im t y##t# and 
#vy th## ap ## a# t#  y a t nothing ahavé ih#m» nothing 
an th a lr  la v a l, thay ar# lapang**)
%#n #antlnnlng hl# #antra#t h#t###n th# tra a tn m t a f
liv in g  v rltw #  and # f tha## na laaagar liv in g , Ëhraa# atata#
hl# ov# p##ltl#n a# a rltl# *
g#n ##%W#m l####tor dalaWav# aam laa l iv l  
B##a r# # r, n#al,n l gna# plagaanm mlhl parvo 
d rh llln #  #l#tar*$ ##d «mandata v lê a rl 
Palahraqn# # t #am#tl# ninlaw# d ia tan tl#  alrar*
In ta r  g### varW a aa la n lt #1 fa r t#  d#a#nm, # t 
$1 verana a##l# aan^jm lw  mm# # t a l ta r ,
Inlnata tatn# dnalt vandlttn# gaana.#
f*m##h y#a% I  am n o t arylmg dam  th# paam# a f  
H vln#«^I vonld not daa# t# d m tm atlan  v#p#a# vhiah 
I  r#a#a t#r  d fh llln #  a f  th# r»d d la ta tad  ta  n# a# a  
hay# hnt th a t thay «Aanl d h# hald fam ltl##», mad 
h m a tlln i, and *#ll#nldh y a rfaa t, am### ma. lanng 
than. I t  am  t#  a plaaaing ^ a # a  m ina# fo rth , o r 
an# a r  taa  Mna# ar# #a##mat h a tw r tnm ad^than  
thaa# m fa ir ly  darry a f f  and # # ll th# «hol# paaa*.)
In  #paaklng a f in a llin #  ha #ay# th a t th# a a r lla r  n r lta r
%oraa# E alat . 11* 1* #0, 
# #M d*
^̂ d . .  Un## ##*Vd*
mieh too w N y  mad W t l#W r pr#l##* him ib r
hi# # it*  ém# #»#& #### ## fh r ## to may th a t lAoilim# i#
a hattay maa tham him aalf **
la  additiom to a r i t lo a l  ovaloatlom o f th o ir pro*
d#####oy# mad aomtaapofari##* Boy### and jom#om w o t#  fw
p o a tw ity  #hat lh#y aon#id#r#d ih« w qoiait##  o f aapiring
w lta r#  a# ##11 a# atamdard# to  #bi#h thay abonld adhara#
The f###mhlana# hatvaam th a if  id##* ia  vary marked and th#
Qwatiam fl#ma horat# fo rth  from jonaom im mamy inatama###
hot ^ t  ho# alo##3^ ha #gr##d # lth  Bora## ha# to  h# glaam»
#d from hi# Diaaovayi##.  hi# p ro lw ###  imdmatiom## mot##
to th# r##d#r#& amd th# tWA;# thamaalv### althou#h th#
W #W ##tia Jm##m had #ritt#m  hi# ohaartmtiom# om Bora##.
hi# a r t  o f m * tr r$ Im hi# mot## to th# r##d#r# im d#j#mm#
M h #*pl#dm# th a t th# ##l##tiom look# # pr#pa#
ahariw haoao## i t  i#  i#po##ihl# to  oh$#rv# th* old
m #j##tia#l aottim dt
##r i#  i t  moodihl# o r almoat po##ihl#, im th###
Our Tima## mW to # u ^  dmditor#, a# oommamly fhimg#
#r# pramamtod* to #h*#ru# # *  omld #tmt#, amd #pl#«#W»w 
o f Drammmtiah y##m##. * ith  #r##aMmti#m o f #my mopmlw 
d#33@ StT^^t o f w i#  I  #h#ll tah# mor# ##a#oma&l#
im my Oh##rm#tiom# Vpom M&
ahiA  (w ith th# famt tr# m # w % %  
to p u b lié »
% ar#a* i*  d . 11*13,
i ,  10, 1*4,
##### to
Ta tM # opo# on Ëorao#» j^on#on allW##* aad
#1# Mtmrary world h## rw#om to reg re t tb e t It#  alemg 
with the eehelwp*# eete# e f  **t#le##^t##Iv# yeere* reW* 
leg  le  th# eleeeie# , ee# deetroyeë hy the f lr#  whl«h 
eoB#e*#& hl# m# h# te ll#  la  hi# Erew^t^oR
i #  lig h ted  hy ^  s te g irit# $  teo ld  *ple*
*e# th«N  medé Ehglleh).,***
The## ee#w#Bt# emd note# from ir ie to tl# *  pie# th# æem m t
of hi# iOTxn&ey te  Beetleed# an m flnlehed drem  em Pe####
fhone# #hd # h i# tory  o f  the re lg #  o f Eeery V ##*# Irreplmee#
ehly leet*  and oWy the t e #  o f the tre n e le tio a  from Beraee
reeeiaed*
le  tb# eetlm etioa o f both aether# th# poet #a#t
he a men o f  geola#* #hd I f  he laeh# th i# , he heeome*
iR telerehle# To Bora## there ea# w  eiddl# rehk fo r #
poet,^  heeao## with h i#  he aeeoeimted both geaio# and #
heavenly affleto## Be moat he eaee llen t by oator# or he
#e# #0 poet a t a l l t
Ipgeniom eel # l t ,  oui mm# dieim ier atque o# 
magae ##matwmm, d## nomW# heio# honorm .o
<*Tf erne bm# g ift#  ihhem i i f  oae he# # goal d itia #  
and tenge# o f aohle e tte rm e e , to  eueh give ^ e  honor 
o f th a t mem#**)
^  femem, iheeratloa npom Valem"^
% )r#ee E p let*. 11. B*
*8or#e# lS l« f. 1 . 4 .  # * 4 4 .
- S 8 -
Tm 4m# # f th# M#o# h# ##y#$ n ih il im vlt#
di### f##i##*# Nimnapv#*̂  ("Torn #111 ##y nothing end d# 
nothing # ^ in # t %in#mn*» w ill*) , R#r# he i#  remimding 
hi# (Mend ^»#t on# ehonld wyit# only i f  h# he# # n # tw * l 
c # ^ o ity  (Or oonpoeing,
Rati## ta le n t on# liheel##  ##t op a# th# ( i r # t  
req n la it#  (Or a p##t hy hen Joneon*
f i m t .  w## roqnir# in  #nr 
th a t TinK# on» Langnag# a((0
a l l
dr##@B#)
or nahar# ((Or 
alagantly* w ith
the  a  goodn## # ( n a tn ra ll w it, for# wheraa#
hrina# and rraaopt#* 
nnat baa #01# Oy natnr** and in a tin a t#  to  powr#
art#  #on#i#t o f haatri , 
j 
to# fraaanra o f hi# MndOf and* a# 
dliglMgA) j^wugdt# dnMgrwMg##'
'j




»*0w v* ## «V # jawin# jna%w*wv# mw##» 
i t  eontann# eoaaan* and hnawna aonaaptiona, i t  n tta r#  
aonawhat abev# a n a r ta ll  mwith» than i t  gat# a lo ft*  
and ( lia #  away w i^  hi# Ryder# wh#4har* bafora* i t  wa# 
donb tfo ll to  aaaand# Thi# th# Paata nndaratoad by th e iy  
Raliaan# Pagaana* a r  p#ma####$ and th i*  nad# owid to  
baaat*
Eat* Da## in  nabia; ag itan t#  aalaaaiaM# i l lo i  
dadiOna aatharaia ap iritn a  i l i a  v w it .
And
lanaa i t  
ninda w t  
na; Bwary
o r two
na* to  # (fim a ;
*ng #  o f (fo r %
* oy 1 # #  1# 0* thinna and ra re  among 
Oarparation aifoard# the a ta ta  a
yearly* t# t  ggjag an t Paata.
Ad
^*0»**# a w  *
a  ia  aaylaina# V  Diaara*
10# pbraa# im aita
 .  1 . 01, m  j  ## I
g , Cf, fairalongh*
•*S 9 *
mm
Both a#«@ that (“taXaat, gaaîmi") Is
i«dlsy#w #W# to sues*### %*t to  I t  most h# #44#A mrt#
tfolm la# or oAsoation, Sorac* sold I t  was o f t on 
##k#A wh*tx#r # prmisoworthy poom #as An# to natnro o r 
art#  In an##or h# ##y#*
##s m«o stWlnm sine êlvlte vena,
dki
Alter#
Mes red# gold pres&t eld## lf%gsmlem: m lts^e#  #1# 
po#slt epem r#s # t som eret ssdLe#*#
(*B#r my p#rt$ I  do not so# # f what ae&fl I s  # itb#r 
stndy* wh#n not onrlshsd hy Meter#*# vein# or netle#  
w it. I f  wntrelned; so trw ly does oaeh s ls l#  the other*# 
mid, sad msk# wtth I t  e frlsn d ly  1#####**)
Bon mgr### th a t i t  Is  only whan a r t  and nature #r# #msa»ln#d
th a t a  peat man a tta in  pmrfamtlaa# Be gnotms ire #  th#
mnmimnt# when h# say#»
I t  i s  the assa rtlan  o f In l:^  I f  to  an aaeellan t 
natnre* therm hsypsn an aaamssien# or oenfim atlon  a f  
learn ing , and D lselp lln# . # a r#  w ill then ranalna
And again*
Bat Art# and Preempts swall# nothing, aneeat 
nature h# h e n a fla ia ll, and ay ^n g . And %ier#ihr# 
them# thing# ar# no ner# w ritten  to a  d u ll dlspesi* 
tl# n , then m lsn  o f ha#handry to a harren 8#yle» Me 
p ra # ^ ts  w ill p ro f it a P##l#i no nor# than haaaty 
w lli the h lln d , o r #a#Aka the deaf##*
^»en yens##, *»llnlh«r* or Diseewerlas^, ygg, e l t . .  
p , 9 i"#e,
E#i#t * If*
^Bem Jansen, " lin b ^ *  or D iscoveries", d t . .
p . 94.
P*
$0 w rit#  ##11, th# f i r # t  ####nti#l i#  3m##l#d#^
## both M#z### h#R #(»##$ #Rd th i#  ##n h# #nltlv*%## 
ty  r##dlRg th# h##t #athmp#& B#f### r##om##mA#4 r##dla# 
@p##k ##^#1»^ #hd ##p##l#lly th# mmtWr ##t f#»th la  
p#g##^.^ *w  M hW ## #Avl### ##plylhg
p##t;
Bat, thmt# ah lth  ### ##p#Wl*lly r#qa&r# la  h i#
1# ## #m#t##### * f BtaAl#, ### # # l t lp l l# i^  #1 r##4» 
1##, whloh #Wk#th # f a n  ###* ## t #1##* #a#bll#g him 
t#  kmo# th* hlm tory, # r A w ###t #1 * ?###*$ ##4 t#  
r#P#yt It*  %#t #0 t#  #*#t#r th# #*tt#y , #nd S til# .
## t# h## h#####* h#* t# hmdl#* pi### #r di#^
p#0# #f # lth # r, #!%& #1#####^#. #h#m ###d #A#11 h##» 
dmd m#t thlmh## h## # w lE % #  f#yth ##dd#im#ly # P##t* 
^  dp###lad w # hath h##m la  Pwm##*### #r& h#*la# 
#m#ht hi# Up# (## tlwy R elltw i, $h*r# g#$#
##r# t#  hi# m ^ag# th«m ##.#
h#m #1## #dd#%
Bat* #w  P##t m##t h###Ni$ that# h i#  Btmdl# h## 
mat #mly t#  l###m# # f h lw # lf  i fa r  h## th # t #A#il 
m lt##t t#  dm# that# ##mf###ath hi# #### hatlmg a Baal# 
ta  hi# ma#ta## Raa ma#t ?##d mw*#; hat #### W%# h##t 
and abalam t# th##a, ih a t #am t##*^ him amythlmg* h# 
#m#t at## aaammt m * mamta### amd yatarw aa* mmam# 
aham Bara### #md fh# th a t taught him) dm latatla# 
d###y#*d t#  ha# th* f l r # t  Im aatlmatlam*»
11## th# paat mu#t h# #######1 t#  tah# amdl### #ar# 
Im ###a#ltlam # Bath a r l t lw  wt%w#tl#m#hly apah# Â#m 
amparlama# a# to th# ta la #  # f Imdaatay la  writing# #md hath 
lm *l#t %q>on Mmga jahar* Rwfaaa aamtl### th# haglnmlmg
11, h, 11m# 151 (Barn##);
lima 7# (irahlla^wM; 11m# M  flaa^xylm#)*
Mm# 510,
^B#m lammam* "Tlahap» o f oi##ot#rl##** jgĝ , j&k * P* 
p- 9«*
•S 3 .»
8##*# it#%m mm# dig## l#g l #1#%
#*%*# t#  »% m lf### $#%# 
p#o#i#
ffOfwm mrnt y## twm amw p#» t# #r###* i f  y»» b### 
$# i» i$»  w y lh  p##dl#g* wW p## w # t w t  #%*!##
t#  ##W& tb# #####» # f tb# ####» W t ## #e#t#Rt w ith 1$m 
f## 0* ymxr
%ik##i## h# #p##A# # f %h# 1R###R who hm# to i* it#$#
8#pho#l##» Th#<M>i## #hd Aomohyl»»# W t who ia  hi# igwoMAO# 
h##lt#t## to hiot#* Agmlm im wMtihg to th# #oa# # f  fi## 
he iQ#tT#et# to #ohd#m po### th lA *
hoh
Nhit# di## $ t w it#  l i tw #  oowpwit #W&# .
mp###wW# d##i#Q# &## ###tig##it #d
(m m y # d#y #W m ay # W #t hm# #ot pw tw i###
##d t## ti*## ov#r to  th# t# # t o f th# 4^#»#*
##t m il* .)
T# M#*#*# ### #0 ii#ort#A t th a t h# f # l t  th a t
3;###*# groat#### i*  oA Iitory oohiowommt aM roxmw woW#
#ot #%#o#d h#r pa### ih  th# world o f le tt###  i f  h#r p##t* 
#oold #lw# #or# tl# #  ##d ottoatiom  W r#wi#i###^ %a###*^
i#g pfootio# 1# #1## th# XMomot# i#  h w #  #W ## to th# 
potootim l pooti
I f  hi# w it w ill mot orriw# #o ^# i# iy  # t the 
# i# # lti#  o f  th# A##i##t#» lo t  h i#  mot f e l l  owt w i#  i t^  
###rr# ll0 o r he owe# hmotlly Angry* offw # to  tom # I t  
# * ^  f### dtmdy» i#  # Wmor; hot oom# to i t  mgein#
&#r##* &M** 1* hD# "MM4, 
Eoigt,* 11. 1* 1## f f . 
9 . eeM » 4 . 
gg#*g#i
«gpe* ^  tl##* # lth  l#Wmp.
? f  tW a i t  ######» w t*  ###t met ##«y tb# W H *» y#t% 
mey «wmt#b tb# w#%m####tt# %$#t* met tb# j»o#y# wWernt 
bmt bfimg #11 t#  tb# fby##* mmA fil# *  #0#im#& tbwm# i t  
# mm##* %#y# i#  m# mtrntmt# %## # f tb# Ktm##### Mb#» 
*## %## # P»#t# ##mim#t y#w #111» # r tb# f l r n t  Qm##t#y* 
I f  i t  ####$ tm # y##^#* ## t### i t  1# ##11* Tb# #####yy##*# y##y$ ib ftb  VW#»* *m# mm tbmy mm## ^  tmmmmi#) bmt tbmm# mmtmy #### ft##  tbmm #m#
# f  # tblmmm# ###t# # itb  l«b#my& m###»##
to  %# #  y##m* mmd #111 Im tt A###l
lb#m# limm# y##W  #m# # f »#####*# ####*% ######!## IW llm #
#bm* b# ##%##
im bmmm mm#^ rnmmmmttm# .%ît #####» mimtrnbrnt mtm# y#m# im m#**
(*#ftm# im mm bmw* mm tb###b $ #P#mt mmylmit# 
b# ###w mimtrnt# tm  bWb#m nm## # b ii#  mtmm#im#$ mm tbmy mmy* *» #mm f##t#*)
rnmmmmmim* t# Immill## #m# mm# m##t mb# b#m #l#m
m#itb## tim# mem mttmmtimm t# bi# #mitlm#m#
^  fW mmt M m lm t# »  # m t « W  #ll«m # #*1W $ 
mwwmlb# mtmm# ###»  mWtmmmf f#m## lmb###m» 
rn#yib#mmi mmm # t mmltm* m il #####*$
(»lm. him m m # mtmmm tbmm ### m #  tbmt ymm #m#W 
l im  t# #####& b# #mm ##my* mmrn tm# Iw y  tm m l ^  
# ltb  w&# tmmW# mf m itim # #m«b##tiy# I
###»$ i#y ## t#  rnmmtity* 1 l e t  tbmt
tm *  m#### «mrn bm  e#mt#mm#m tbmt mmt #bi4& ###lmm##t#
#emi#» ##m b# m w im rn ty  ###emml m fW t mmi mtWy# *m#
tbmt tb# tm #  ymmt mmy mttmim tw  bmym # itb  m ##mimmtlm
^  pmtimmt immmmtmy*
Im tb# mi# #f tb# p##t * t# mmd Berm## #«## i#
fmmmm# **11^#% #y bim evefi##,^ iEWl**
%mym##&tgb#» i ,  4* #»1A 
lim #  11*11$
«W*# fo r hi# m it#  
in  TOlNm# th# femm# Mae# @f IWroo# om th# fwpo## o f
o rltih #  p*#%ry*
A*t prod#### ## )m t ##t #$l*#t#r# p##ta# .
##% #$#*1 # t Aw#m#a #% fdom## #f####
f*P##%# aim a i^ w r to  hamaftt# o r to #####$ or to  
m tt#r mord# #% am## h o #  pl#a#im# am# holpfhl to life# # )
Llkeel### Im the f l r # t  two llae#  e f  th# Prolog## to a»io##ma.
gem^aay*;
The eag# o f a ll*  oho fo r th# ###m# do# writ**
Are* o r W*ml4 ho* to  p ro f it am# d e l i c t .
The# h# par#0 hr###o th# Mm## o f horam# eh lth  g lr#  th#
re t#  o f aM to  th# poet *##1 m laeolt m tll*  dolel# /teotorem
deleetoaWo parlterqm a momemdo#»* (#oho ha# Wamdag p ro f it
aag p leam r# , a t  am## goMghtlmg *ag imatrmotlmg #&a raagor*}*
ggalm horn «g»#ek# m  th i*  »om# topi#  Im th# Mohaagot*
lhoo#t W i# pom
Pig memor aim# to  g rl# # »  hot h o tte r  mm;
Bo# *$er th# ag##̂  ho to* goth emgmr#
Th# n e e #  th a t ohea h raago# ahem# #%#lr emra* 
ho t #mm the oholagom# r omadl## ar#  aoaat* 
img# 1#  th a lr  eorhlmg# galm#* emg i ^ f l t  meet#
B# mo### to  flmg mo # # W t #ô maeh gl##a#*g _ 
hot wM # # lth  #oeh fa ir#  eeoreetlo##» h# pl#a»*g$*
Im th# #### o p lr lt h# aoplalm# to  h i#  haarw * th# hlmg o f
play BarAolmmom %r#ml*## to  h# f merry * amd a* f o i l  o f
^ ^ a e #  follet* . 11# h# hW-hM#
% # « . .  Mw# #4M W .
a #  * l# w a# $ . Tm iogns. U bm
twwN* kagrk# 4%
ThdWE # **M*% #&NW&&@ jhN*e%3W%B ## *k * 






(*$&» %##$ #*#&&*&» t&$ &3 Mp#
%y *KP#*MM**3ür law»,. *k# #wM*3dk*,t&%*
*aü**&)ri##NM##pdk## 4*e*#h##iWha* jMywyp**#**# « 
#*%###* *h* $#&%# <wf awdbl#
##P# tdWWb ia&* j&wwetwk «awMNpiu*#, ***# la» i& 
4Bk 4*t tWHMPt IWRtaWK# <%«*%***#*) *
A l#  Wb#*M%f $kK###Wk pmüM* laüM* paM&etdbê# **&





fhOGP, I f  a*#** ijiGNMnk&jkjJlar# *aaM& mw»t ikfiiqpadkikt*
3#»#aka* %p##rd the ladPAtaMw# ##*41 jFtxBMBl&eik **jr *& IPtHiHt#
IKbwkar ii&ll i##*#dl34f #**a43h(k4b# t%* Kbe#*M&(WM#* tühwk %#i;M*#k#&* 
%&3i*y * f  **y **## %*&** t&# #e*4 P**%# fl*#%
te&mg & #0 * 6  #*B* &# ta*t 1 # #*&g %» he e&l# to la* 
fe**# to mil # * *  lafl#*#  #*#**#»
**** i%* mdLi tHMPtMw##, lB#*gp* cUb#"**#* l a  1b##Mk madk
j#9#aN#m# iktmdkm# (wr #u* they 4b#$3jk*» te  #&*l]wk*bo#M&# 
aH*#MM**p Kb#* i* tbedkp jML*et #t3N#o*üW** iWbmd; e@a*## jAwrt&i 
i@*m *j*%e#3Wp#iMKp «#m& maMbflwmp edT a*lBa*#%, & lw#&#*wmp odP 
thing# (WkmlaMk# **» ttwai %#*#*#**. #& mmwMkee La
###**##%#* ##*& 4Wua #ÛL@NM%» (#wp tdUKb a jp#mi) #dür##t the
#»f ##m»Mm#* tauL», :* teat# bdb** jk# «** #wawt##Mk 
Pop jppidk*# #w*a te  4#K#WNBt»#k thwkLp ##%y3jb*
rheteplqe* t%M*a,Jk
a*wdb #aw*mp]U## lAwma* ippein# t&wkt taw* Idhmm# <%f i&k# adu# maw*
P*a*dR&e* 4&f 18%# $WM*t #M#p# 18%# #*##* 1K» feawMwa iwma %*##*##*
laepswH* bmdi lemasw*# *%NM# aadimteldb#** A pftl##* atH&mea *%*#
jLempsw*# l>Ma# a*dk#tetjU* *%*& IBe*swB#,
la* #b#WM#etwMPljw#t&*«d* #*w# #%w#tb##p
]WWwMN**%; #%**#& ]B**p#MiG# #w9Mps»##f#H#0i ##*41 <**#» #$%l#dai jlekmuMM& ia*]Laj#e**
4#a jpi*3LljBluBHa#*:l3r &jk3l lb1L#t ie&wiw(i#4*t%#api»* ]BCli* #Hb*#ioeaM** #k#*Bi:i%$
te  the **#e#N* labdli*#; a*#* IBksaMww#*#; 4#eoy%^ i**#8l Ibdl#* #**#k:iiHBli##Pii
#*#* i#(* e<&i%iK&i#ik##*4Wkf 49B#aa#1api9wpik#w& iWhwut e#k#db Tbawiapi# #*li one
t r e l t  ealy# ]BBL# #aM*%%#at#WM# #maap#*3kf (kmaPirXF oat iBkxiN#*#**# j#dk*M&4##i*
lawH; ]NN#<1#H# IT#*#* :üBP*dt4*1»#*i%wk* jP3L##*l&li* f**e*
*h#opap*j*i## IBdkMk* fi* *e*#k# tapltiMdli* oiMwike#**
1:81 qeia lLNk#i#3»#*MMMt #M%i#NdltlRli* e t ##*41#*#
%>##P#MM##* lAwNMOM* xaWHN#**# l##*%lP#*lBaiP #41 la*M#k
**bkidli*tâ#!t]b#i$ Peetle## ik#i*#*i## IBReüttdbw##» piaidle#*#** 
Tlllaol#* I&#a;p3F ;i4*#;*%E;3f̂ &̂3g##;*ew%;r, # ei#H#1ü|kw* :#if* ]p, *9B*
""î**#i fOarth ]»#8Ükl: dlai #N9a*4*li#lk##aM#gp* for ##**** klsoeght the 
eirtlglaMdl e:*#k*#w#t#ap, i***e #*;#Kj##*#Mk4*# ikhw* type# be jl#k#N*R#ül#1&*kt,
#1%11]L he *m#t Tkw* coxu*l#t#*tly jlxMNwimlmteat*,
s















p#####* b* te  th* v&elmt&oa o f g a lty  e f
ti# # ;
ïh**#h a*##* *ak* **ay Po«%*# aad #*** #o«&
A# #rt* #*a aetop# b#v# a# t **#h$
Y#t e**#* fb* **at# bmth ae t #e 1#*«4 the 
A» b* <&*r# **pv# tb# *11 o f tb* #g#;
Q* pQP#&### yo*r a*l*â&t # t *8d& # *#t*# 
A#$ fep * t ,  b$ M w olfo  #a#t &*%#$
%# **&* * 4&&1A* aew ###*ai#a* te  pp*###@*
%#*$ #nA the* ebeat# *p# la  o*# **##A **& #*#*#
IdhaNMMWNaap#* :;*#*%*;; <))p iNdWgb iGbaPi##* aftiartdlik j##ipüP*%#i 
jüad& IboÜypH# oüT #*)** jp#;* jaù4;ik*4&aa :BCM»ik#k iNCW&#,
)Tlj&kkt <pgh#]p ]%k%adkB* «oa** %,####$#« 1*%%;#: 
jk**a la  tdba# to j#4##ap*»#w#*]l
;iowp#M&* tkgw* ##k*a isüw&ik ia&#» imcwpgk ik«* iaaadi 4*#Madkjba*&«»
j#d& «tCk# i**dlig#ap ik&wct .
<31** if#p*ü«p# «MEpdtis im** j>*%s*&jL#KK#k3uil;*MP iiewK#*# ..
%>#ü*jdbdL;%*M# 3P3baw*lk*1k#k* #wpa&%%Ni**»
("isaw* TN&ko ikadtiwt ibc* ip**%gr 41 jt%&
*koa%i#taMHW* jr#w#%&*(»a I#* #& pwKibBük** #& <&<»]%;*%#&»
to ik%&# #k tsMia» ta» t#w* iig&thiM*'')*
%&k# jkrdt*t*Hk4k3a#Wk *dnf**w* lapr ]&ogp*4*# 1*#%# xtsi*#*;»**** lagp
3lk*& ;twwN»a* atn* jbBMp*# <*dr 4k3üMP**gF #aow& iKlNaibwik, #*@w&$EÊ@#k
to 1b*#i <if 6*&e 4;3Laa#i**jBi** dKxNBWHk lüdîx* te karfMiw# <»jP
1*3 tas @àaw» deWnm t t%R*dtt* #***) IKkwklk t#)db*
ebODl#) lüM* taWk j*e;H*;>ti*dl x**rQi<»a <kf *AbjK%**4klH*apjL##(tdt<*%k, %w*
«a *4k &# tau* lawetahi&a ito T&4S *ji t*M* ]pi>rik;pasy;&jL <>f ;>4*q»3k#
[%& I&313L jpjLaqr#*
twMM* «kfadÜLeap id&aww 9** t%i4w*wk#t jftwp 4>oiMk6:&4k* *WB*&
liiflifOMijutiW.)
3k8k**& jhCMMMwa* B raff jg;*Bk jüBk l&ljK A # ? # -
lime# 1*1#'#
'*:%*%!<*** jBügajljt*# *jt* 3», aiak,
:iaknw*#
IBhMMwM* iNMWib# t@&#» (aiLfjPigPi*:*#** eOkwHP Tbgr jUL3ü*HBMk1b* 
jLn* tla# k t IKbw* jPiMuHk <*f 1Pbqf4kir%4*# i##u* lea&fTlIk **» Ibw* koilal * a  t&n* 
to n e  <)jr ikSw 4ww#&o *NBc*E*2l IBiwaAk <>jr i i ir lt& e * *  h #  iBkwoiqdkdk*
*bo% 14  Bkwi iiaCl#** ]L#dl4[ 4&GMi*k f<M» ![% . IPzk ildHkw* N**%waHi#P
jfcHBHMMek laejpdk# iB&wnk ]bd[# i*t;<k*4*m*4k tdL Jll 1x# %>]kNk#MM& i%> #4Wk »«»
d&IMldl#» *kSM& ]L«a8|C«NN#*»a #*9M|&k »* *MI*1 (IE* laW*### 
jÉWXd* 3P4KMMMB*, IP(W#& *# llgmauldl #&k*4MMk,
tatw* i**w* iMamaJLdt I#**#"" #%& l # * g #  # f taw* tab**#*# .
J%:&6 iqp***"* IK* Kb bum&a jPx»lUL#M#, laeHi irjbt;& «piaMW***
Ib%2# ,f(wwK#*#k auBN* laxMMMMk 1*#**%* t**# 4%l#1kiüaM*1k*i*:k IktPSi;***;»
#WN& 1WN&#P#d%3r idhdtidbk 31# jPfiw* K*i«t *%*%#4*#g»1k (Kg' idkw#
#ww*ai#9Bü* t!)*» apii:aL<RaiL@M&# ## %&*#» il*(*w#dKjm1t#k iHNükjhiheli 4»jr
laoMk jNN&aE*M#: $**4» <Bdr IIWNBk 1Ü&MB p#K!r%j&IM8dL#Hr #1bj|#N*t <*f #&
iBMk### }p#»«dk,J* "TtHËM: #a%Mk#**k 4tlW& #*>1& #&jL%4MP (&:*& llbmiHH*
1db*t ;i4K*f%gK i#iKKT**jaat #*jT aaa*** jbaww* i;#j#i%«aw* iB%%*4&*up iaa
Ik&wk #3%aL#H* 4*jr (& BiMNdl* ip#gp*#ea&* 3&wd& )G#M%pN# Ihdt# #p*Q& ipClawMk
awBMBoapdWk&iK be iWbw* )psi3/##t ]L(K*4& Ibgr %ae**WN# #**dk %*&;* ip*»**»
4 # # # # # o f*
Tb# gw&daa*# * f a eeMpataa* j%6*# #a# ia*i#t#6  
ape* by Je*#em a«6 #o*a##» %b# la tter  pralee# Qmlatill*# 
a# a freak aae eiaear# er*t&$ aa* aaya ta b*m #
Qaiat&lia # l gal* raa&tara#* aa*#**
%%wk, *h#dl4*b4kt# * ik t %Mwa*. m e l i a #  in* jpewHM» KWqaiBM*#; 
kdU; *%#;%%%*# 4k%$*aapibBaa jfapvwklHMk# jtadlapiB 3tidbe#kaS 
%t aal# teraat*# laewAl ra#*are var**a,
8* aafaa#ar# éal&atam qaa* vartare aalie#* 
iNhaJLlx:#* aJLtara iftadaM* «waft cqpamwi :&:WMMMdb#t ji:wmamk 
Q % la iidUrH* twaqpaw* # t  (%&#& i*«»aa&# #&#*aar#M* *4&
^̂B WP* *a JBK&dk If 11* **# 4**b,4*#k*
;rwu%ea* M #rr :&#:& JL* hla jEAggaggaaE, r%p«»]k@*poM*
iitatl,* , Paet^iM. au%. jgWi»# st«MHW*n if. ;»p, T,.#;.
# a* ia t#. as# 3&. B i
(*]Nf aaarBhiaw; to (ÿwiaük&ljb*# tw* eotdL* #k*P:
tail* I f  ;%*; IW*& lail*,* lÜf 3*M& i%MK&$tWN&#
afiWMP 1&N» oa» thaNM» iWhat ;ye* i*«*# laot *dbl*
to th# B####g*$ h# #@vi#«d you to b lo t I t  ** t, #*A
rotap* yeaf llï*#h#p#é v*r#*# to t&# a n til#  I f  yo* pf#? 
f#p*#A &#foB6&a* y**f mlotok# to amomAAg It*  ho #9*16 **#t* 
not o *0*4 mo*#, *#*14 #poB4 8o fpwltl*## to ll*  to proooat 
yoe* lovlag you*#olf on# yoo* *o*k alooo mitheot o *&*#%**)
a* ft* a* Rorao# *#* coao**a#& Quiatilf&olbmg ao :*#**&*«*&
ombodio* @11 the qoolit&o# o f homo*, loyalty* #md ta a ttu
g#lng him @B e model* Borme# gl*o* the fwmotlo* of the t*o#
o fltie*
VI* team# * t prmamm# *$*#*» *e&*#heod#t i*e*t&##
<;%&l;>«dkdtt dlwcPtk#, 3jOMMK*gpi&# mk&3L&%MKli *ktan«m
iRljRiBow*,, (*x**Kl1W*4»iWk 
ipeupt;:# (eSLoarll# jbwBSHNWk 4&*R4*
Afgmet mmhigw* d ie ts* , mmtmmde motahit*
P lo t A*i»t**eh@#$* am# dleeta *em* eg# mmlema 
offemd&mlmmmgléf* B#e aw*## #e*lm omeeat 
lam el#  defies*  ##*#1 e*#epts*#sm eialet*#**
(#a* hoaeet #m* eemelhl# **a *111 oemes*# llfe le # #  
lime#, he *111 flmd f& slt * lth  h@f#h oaeei i f  they ee* 
gpeemlm**, he *111 a*#* hi# *#& ae*### ema #**#* them 
* lth  a hleek etpoke; he m ill e s t m*ey p feteo tles#  
ofmmmemt# he m ill fmfee yes to flmod the O&eesf# e lth  
ligh t*  *111 gmeetioa th* dosh tfsl pb*m##, m ill mafk 
ehet *h#sia he eheoged, *111 pf#*# *a Afietmfdh*#* B#
*111 mot #my$ **hy ehemlA I  gi*# offe&m# to m fflemd 
adkwpsxt IBiM&jFjkiMM# ll&wwi# tapdljPldW* wdlJWL iSfit#*;**
jü&te twmrlotM* tancHGübdL#** ILf <BQW*4t Ibe %w*i# %%#*::& «Lamysh**# 
does 4k*wa (pliMNa i**k lOALlaiddkgr ;Mwwq»tlo:&*
To tdbdt# Jo@#oA iPiKfeaf# disk ladüt p ieeetefi##  edbaaik Ibw*
kESBOPewB** jSagaoR*# * * Bwk*
#**%#** <kf jkP̂KjttodPidbwau** jfaiBK)*:# i**k @*& 
eotkCkliBf (*jT jllfwamadüplm jlxk tlie j*#wx)x&d iMBa/t%#%Tr ^#C,, twwi twiHecwNN* 
;%fT»iHK*tl*k]L m# tl&i&ti <%#r 4& #9iw*;& egpdLibie, (Zip* ]F*tiie4eiLo4aqg&k, j&di 
'  t . ,  itjl. IB, *96. '
*»>*■»«• ÎE M « . 1** 8 * 445-«S8,
th$ t tlie o f fie#  o f # %m̂  w l t le  1# m t  W
4#m# *NEk jlxoag)<M#E&ii 2%y\l]Ladb#* Tbiat lay  tlw! imewnl#
I*:** aawmd iKkw**# jhadliE# «dtiaghegpsKlar of t*i#
AaKiabo*» aad ]hdl# aiaftiwap# 3:#* tükwB mdLjpow* adT j*e»l:WI
aiadt jt#% #& iiwwik* jBtwdb *w&j# 18**%%*## 4#*k
Author <*jT *MBx& ( IJT any <w%* #aiN**w* IBbi#
heathm  can 1*#*) the ibwiait aiiwBlWKr* b<*i9BL <*jr iwadt
**& esKtekULiaaüb, i&aka taFiai# jiidlgi* wgpcHa auBw*
*NB#wiww&$ xko k *MB<;eüai*#L t&# IWhwrngjbt *(»; {b«*t %;##(KU#k4t he 
loMM* #K»* oi*4k 4}jF 1UW*#» and 4B;qp4K:dl4BBwBN*,]i
That good dLi4Btloa iw&at eleo im portant jpüüp
fu i e r itln g  i***#; pointed out Ibpr iBawa **0*1 Boraee. Ben ipjpt»* 
jTeamMM* "pure and neat Ijazypaaype*, «amrt ;p:l*&la4* and esaetoeMerjr,****
lo  hdl** Kkte *»«N*ik edspgbi# <wir (BCMMgb&owea &%w&d i*agpgp#kaMKik&#&
iRltdb (aaareflaJL :pi#$w;o&ln#s #*:*& 4&l4*(kr ik%Kl%xa&;*## CNP ao )wf ]*#%;%;$ 
The e<MBw;pp%k#*&1&* and i&i**ia<*odt;ye# jMLIstdtfk* <kf !*#XPt# 
in  4& ikiBCktWBMM** bath (kdLmwHilL ikt&e fa# ta la#« @**41 
jBadp**# <*% soadtlsikla#** «wod: *K*:*eMM*#dLiM&* ju* 1#& 
e e l l  MwgieiKr'dk* idbdtidhi mill. i*iwpoa#E 4* jgaPdhBkt iwaigF 
without #*eKCdB#k%r+*k
IkHPawBM# tw*<t 4#d*#*»4B#Kt#il th# U## iBdT e*)*#MW* 1M*»2Nk@ ]P%lt t(»(&adB&WIBP
#M> a#&cE:l]L(tidLaKf *a%ktL the jPaaiéU&axr i#e*a **#%;auwB*# *&;& 4&l:p *K#r 
«wamne&tcy#/* !%9a#kt, iw* tla<wmgbjt ti <&#4;ar#*#rt #*o,laiwpik <%*; iwcwNab#
ehould 1b## j&JL]LonN#i% mjta#a %##*%&## la* the ]L«pe <#f epeeah il# ;ipeiMM0l
hy thee* 11a##*
l l e a l t  #eape*que lle e b it 
Slgnatum pre###a$# net# jpHMRweer#
^Ban jbmaowü "?!*&<*; or Dlaeorrie#* om clt**
*p, 9?e*#i
sgaidu* p . ?* ,
8%w* Joaee** »Bl#e#*erle##, ag , # l f #« p* ?# ,
4##**## Bel#*». 11, 8 , 4#"48, 
lin t#  s»*a*.
*101*
(« ït baa #v#r %*** *e6 avar *111 b*# parmltt#* ta  
la#9* #**&# #%**### w ith tba #&a%*ma*k # f tha 6*y*)%
B***## #*pb##la#a tb* thegght that* in  *pl%# # f a «fit**»#
#a*l*e $o a p*#t, tha fo**# » f #p#*ah «p# nat A#t#p*la#a
by an ln d itl# * e l but by naag#, *qw#m pana* a rb ltrlg *  e#t
#% &*** *% a*A*& loqqanai*,! (» * ltb la  #hea# p**«p 11## tb#
tha right* «od tb# ataDdard a f apaaab*)* Thw*
Ben an* Borne* ogre#* tb* t th# langoa## o f pO#try abonl# b*
*rltt*B  a# fa r  a* p*##lbl* 1* the laagg#** naad and sa##**
atooA by tho#* Who r##A it*  evidently bath r*e*#*l**6 th # t
peat# a* not w rit*  f a r  poet# alaaa* b*t fo r *#a* A# Ho**e#
#*ld$
* o rt# ll#  f&et# paribont*
:R#dha* aarm wu# *i&#t %*»*># «ft *%**#*
(*Tbo aebl**#m#nt# o f man p#*#; o t l l l  1##* m*y 
#*#er# the repot* *88 Obar* o f node# o f *p«*eb*),
Bor*## and Joaaoa ornamented &l#a on the e ttlta # *  
o f th# eodione* end It#  aoeeptane* o f the dr**e# th ieb  #### 
#t*#*d in  tb e lr  tim e*. BOr&e* re la te#  th a t the andlen## 
ha# degenerated to the point th a t I t  lla ten #  no longer fo r 
the noble eard# bat take# d e lig h t 1# aeelng troop# of 
eoldler# and hor#e* r###img by# or king# being dregge# la# 
Or la  the middle o f a  play the eodienee ee lla  fo r *# b**r 
or fo r borer*" sinoe i t  #eem# the## #r* the thing# the 
rabble prefer$,&  Comparable to th l*  i# foaeoa*# de#orlp*
2b i* t*à 11. ?*
^ îb id#* line# g#*e*
1* 1&**1#&
tte n  o f the #t&t# of the theatm  Im hi# day# 8# ##y#*
Tf thoQ a f t  oa# th a t %#&*#% yp* and h à t a Pra* 
taodar* hawar# of vbat hand# the* r###l*#t thy eo*» 
ao d iti# ; fo r the* #**t aamar *or# f a i r  la  th$ *#y 
to  he oO**aed fthea la  th l#  Age) la  Poetry* e#pe#l*lly 
la fS ey e# : eheredab *** th# Geaeepl#eeaee o f &#*#### 
ead of eatleke# #o ralgaeth# a# to  raaa* #*#y fro*  
aetare# aad he a fra id  o f h e r, 1# the oaely p o la t o f 
a r t  th a t tloh le#  the spectator# ,##ror they eoaaead 
r r i te r#  *# they doe Feaeer# o r a ra a tie re ; th# I f  they 
come la  roh*#t*og#ly, and put fo r I t  a lth  e g reet deal 
o f tle le n e e . e re  reeedu*d fo r the hraaer feilo*##*
*hea many tine#  tb e lr  eaa rudene### 1# the oause of 
th e ir  dlmgreee, and a lltt& e  tenth o f th e ir  Advereary 
giro# a l l  th a t holetereu# feree  the foyle**,&8t I  
#lu# thee th l#  eernln#* th a t there  1# a  g rea t d lf*  
ferenoe heteee* theee* th a t (to  gala the opinion *f 
Ceple) o tte r  a l l  they eaa* ha* eeér u n fitly ; aaa Wb**e 
th a t v*e e lee tlo a  end a meaae, Par I t  1# only the 
lltwB&aw» i&f iKhe lanawclljh&ll bo 1d%laa*e *i*de iBhlfy;# jppeedt» 
I#*» %!&#«& ]pd»]Ll#&k*d; or iiKxn# %Bax#*8h(;gw# IdbwMBk
;;#* ##iK9ap#ü#Mi#k# taa** 4M;d&4*EMs#* 4&%*a #k**Ei* jtit it*
4k 4&ljfar«wP4WBM;e Ibedk###*#:* ''PtHklGKtyow* ehnee- 4&*M! fq&eta***, #ua<k iBdhiq&awM# 
ikhwait #k]Ll «ha "dteüWtüldk aük 1B&# dbalBik end dea%]L*i «ow* a&aKlt
apeeik#.*: !*u«ai **ope t&%* «asinBM* «&*%* 3&#n jR*naea& To
hi* 2M)thlj%* «9&S **kre :pr*gpo#tw%*e%Mk t&uaa i%> e# that ,
iMMiib iNOPiMklaiga; ktwBwHk ]**&*& ikiaauMM# *o*Hdh4Wkf#k Ibct
«ora#» axky i*&iol4ki#o*wk dap%%#[ jta; %ke ikWMgild* zwmper ]LljB3ht Ibdl**
Iwklbikaeo tXtea** .** Iftkl# :»4Biwiap$t 3P4i#K#jB(;ik on# ojf f&MMMWt### 
*k1&#dk4*MRidk t&wikik o r liktwnp the e*w*#[ <»jr & xpaw;*? ]pw»4kt; ji#
jftnxBM* *N*%Ttahlik#ü#, #&%*a tdhualk TboMOlK# i*l 1:1 #WKMF4k *k# i#:*;»;)!*:;;
iSBMiak jfeHBwacKB, 33^ Alji*#ni#t* IE*» 1F1*# 1Re#M&M», ]Lla&4k#k
]L!&«4R1; 2N0i.j&d.
« W .. a s  S isaM  M  m m . Mne#
*984*81 jrtMoeoa, ""l̂ lidlkggr: <)*' ]p4l4;4N)ip4NP:&4k#r"\* jgg%* a l t . .
p# dd.
••XOS**
pépim  fer  "tu# e t ederem/et piper et ehartl#
«d#dtellR%*» :lfwqp1&l*r*]l *&**& lyeapjPwmRxi and jptkpgpH#;*
emd everything 4*]l#w* idkuat it# iNiP#qMp#*<t il** *)jr wu*4*]UiN*#
pwmXMMP*)* 3%ta#i iktMBGi, jgHeeoordlne kf) land IBiani* jü* tdhw*
IWMBt )i*abg*k e f imoürBk,
Tbee le  jkMWM*a*iB lOPlIKKiyH* esNii iw* jPcmaa* «my <)jP 
tiie jLA#*## licoNk**# twM& 1%& jD& ATte Pee^#& «woxl hdl# o ther 
CHK lltwimiwqr Both mnthore ear#*
jLowg jPoüP a fo lle r  <üûdaj&*KK<y9k#aa*NiHi adT lübe poet*o ml»#lon.
3k»1übk «sape Inculeatlng <»%MMajt«nDMB#k te» eearta&jbn lalwaïadkaardl# t>l̂
IjowK* and j&dh:%)4MHkdL%%6 Tinp*N***a%ylR6 !:& <x)*ig>o*lt:loxi* tSltli
labw* pMoedk 1b<)4dh akâwBKHKliAlW* ([«BOdtn#* jüBW*%>ijp#&1kl(>:&, onü jlaqp4B4MN*1b]blt 
attjpïe, BkwsBwei*' # jWbMw* i&x»#» &o :%& loaeKià tJhi&t *kt
lüixM*# it4( aüljM%4M&)/t te *Hqpw&%yrt4B them jFlR3iB the 2Sa*G:Lli*h 
earlika:»#!* own jWkww*, Xftwp iBhueaie apiWHKw*# the fo llovlng 
4pcHiM#iNMMl«&tx>3r3F ]B#*pa# 11# jplibtlja* fbr fan JhownuMwa la aredrkKXMMO** Ike 
tKia* %*** (»jr Beraeei
#1Ctmu& :Q*>lk Ben .foxwHwa, to be l^ iag h t
<)f ]9nwB]Llji*i jpeurk# beat» but to hueir*! hpoiaght,
Iha gcriMktwBa» lalkart*;, Ibo iLïwedLr «oae
3@#w&4* equal to  h iu ee lf and tabe#; th a t xxeiBMk 
iflgübt be tlagr eaeondi idbjtaiei thy glory 
r<& %ME tJb4s ]Rk>3%HBH* ()3T OtBt ItjlaMWI oM
^Borae# jgBg&l* '# 31*
^lord l34KPlb«*4k 4@wr CIsüKpibtüpgF, ''1%) b le  fïplaad iKk&iPker 
Ben Joneon 4ox* h le  T ranelatlon", %>rk* of Ben Jea#@&#
ed. 430:1. ]PraüK&# (2%a%xK!!i*9kM&s*,
31a anawdkk #&;# IT !h*mre 3>odL%&tw*e #KP4* jftw#*
the inkM iw*#» s&swB J tjt 4&MK&#*
*Nmdr]ky ***%»# «DlAfng igüstjKXiadLaawS %)*#*
dk«MP4&%(>;):#e2it o f 18h4K MN&ri ik),@«awdLir*H** .IWaaKBwGWk's 4N@%;*N&1klJ&a ia*k#**» 
IWLwE iBCKTjRl jgiaiiSiuwBtr <>f %%%!* jCl&tjbiK*' ]L4w& ]bu&a: to ]&#*#* 
ojT i*4us aoadl ;#iwa%NWM* «ütllt* *&)* jLolkiklJL#MBl:%&#]L ,Ktx2dkwaM## (Hf iQkw* 
iLd&at tiWiCikiKM; <>jr !Po:*e mad! db*irtülofHwdS fjk 1&t%i *&
jPgdP t!)$ <&%:;#*?% %[**&& (*f ITxk IbBwrxi# 25@jp#wA* IbdL**»
#*&f oae o f tb# upoa tb# vr&$&**
of Boa Th* Ca**#** &##
Imia th# feuaâatloa ape* a&ieh J*a**a## lav# of %#*##* #*6 
hi# laftatloG  o f t&# IRomaa p@#% gf### %itb&Btb*&p v#fy 
liv##  *#pe *oa# aora o f 1*$# ta t th*
f&a*l t##t of t&e&f *#latfoa ta #*#& oth#* ae»t h# jad*** 
ty  tb# peotry aoeb v*ot*, Tb$ aa*&#tdk#&l# 2a*#ta*& quality 
I f  fauQ* throughout %#* foa#aa*# #**%#, g*db o f tb# a**t#*t 
o f noroe* 1* %lgo fouad 1# fon#oa; hi* id#*#* hi# 
hi* pwreos* +& vrft:%&, ihi# rül## for #»*& v r lt ia g ; 
poetry , thorafor#, i#  tb* toroh vhioh *#rri## th# flem# o f 
aor*o*## 8#%i9* to  oueooodia# ####, #ad th e  oobo## o f tb# 
la t ia  hard #r# novher# ia  groator ohuad#*## thaa in  tb#
T^ort# of th* gr##t 3**li#h olo##i#l#t*
.104*
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